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Aims and Scope 

Sri Lanka is currently facing many transitions: economic, epidemiological, 

demographic, technological and social. The world economy too is evolving, with 

technological progress, economic crises and social upheavals demanding more and 

alternative economic analyses. Both these factors make it imperative for economists 

in Sri Lanka and overseas, among the academic community as well as practitioners, 

to focus on economic research and its dissemination. The Sri Lanka Journal of 

Economic Research (SLJER), the international journal of the Sri Lanka Forum of 

University Economists, seeks to fulfill this mandate. 

The SLJER is a refereed bi-annual tri-lingual journal.  It creates a space where 

research, particularly policy related research, can be disseminated and so 

contributes to the economic thinking in the country in this period. The critical 

evaluation of policy is essential if optimal use is to be made of the demographic 

window of opportunity. Equity and social welfare, the cornerstone of economic 

thinking in the country, and the challenges posed to such fundamentals by economic 

liberalization, globalization and technological progress make it vital to dwell on 

ideas and ideals, as well as to collate systematic evidence to support rational policy 

making. The aim of this journal then is to support such processes through 

dissemination and discussion. 

The SLJER is open for publication of high quality research outputs of scholars, 

researchers and practitioners in Economics and Development Policy, even though it 

primarily provides an opportunity for authors presenting papers at the Sri Lanka 

Economic Research Conference, the annual international symposium of the Sri 

Lanka Forum of University Economists to disseminate the outcomes of their 

research. Apart from the research articles the journal carries a special section titled 

‗Perspectives‘ which articulates alternative thinking and approaches to Economics. 

Book reviews are included as well.   

All articles in this journal are subject to a rigorous double-blind peer-review 

process, followed by a thorough scrutiny by the Editorial Committee to ensure high 

academic and research standards prior to final acceptance for publication.  
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W.A.D.M. Welagedara1, Lakshika S. Nawarathna2 &  

Ruwan D. Nawarathna2 

 

Abstract 

Population growth is one of the major problems in the world. The population forecast is 

predicted by each and every country from an early age. Further, the population growth 

and the size of the country are major factors which affect its economy and policies. 

Hence, it has emphasized the importance of predicting the future population of Sri 

Lanka. Therefore, this study mainly focuses on proposing population growth models to 

predict the population growth of Sri Lanka. The Verhulst logistic growth model and the 

Gompertz growth model are used  to predict the population of Sri Lanka using 

population data from the census population and the mid-year population, the birth rate 

and the death rate obtained from the Department of Registrar General of Sri Lanka 

from 1990 to 2018. The explicit solutions for each model are derived by using 

mathematical techniques of differentiation and integration. The carrying capacity; i.e., 

the maximum number of the population an environment can support, indefinitely was 

calculated using the two models. The percentages of Root Means Square Error (RMSE), 

Mean Absolute Percentage Deviation (MAPD) and Symmetric Mean Absolute 

Percentage Error (SMAPE) were calculated to measure the prediction accuracy 

between the actual data and the predicted data of the proposed models.  Then the Sri 

Lankan population from 2019 to 2048 was predicted using the proposed models. Results 

show the prediction accuracy of Gompertz model to be higher compared to the one of 

Verhulst logistic growth model.  This study provides a deep insight into the population 

prediction in Sri Lanka, a country with limited resources, and in an area teeming with 

conflicts. 

Keywords: Carrying capacity, Gompertz model, Growth rate, Population prediction, 

Verhulst Logistic growth model 
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Introduction 

The growth of the population and the size of the population of a country are major 

factors for its economy and its policy. Most of the developed countries usually change 

their policies according to their population predictions.  Many countries consider the 

consequences of the human population growth for its social and economic development 

(Abayasekara 1985; Abeykoon 2011; Department of Census & Statistics, 2010). 

Population forecasting is essential for all long-term planning and for the provision of 

services of a country. Therefore, developing a model for forecasting population growth 

will help a country to estimate the future size and the structure of the population. It is 

also important to interpret and set parameters for Sri Lanka‘s future population 

development in line with the framework for global shared socio-economic pathways. 

Mathematical models play a major role to predict the population growth of the world 

(Eberhardt and Breiwick 2012; Terano 2017). Moreover, mathematical models take 

many forms to predict the population growth, such as dynamical systems, statistical 

models, models with differential equations etc. There are many factors associated with 

the population growth such as the food supplies, available land, technology, birth rate, 

death rate and emigration, prevailing conditions in the country like war, etc. (Fernando 

1991). The population will fluctuate due to the above-mentioned factors but will grow 

exponentially. 

Several researchers in numerous fields have recently become inquisitive about finding 

out quantitative models of population growth (Shair, Purcal and Parr 2017). Once it is 

modelled, it can be utilized for planning population programs, either for controlling 

growth or dispersing population for a balanced distribution. However, population 

predictions are an inevitable tool for decision-makers and planners. The government 

officials, particularly health, education, transport, environment, social welfare and 

housing, constantly seek predictions of future demographic parameters for planning 

purposes and resource allocation (Smith 1977). The most common model used to 

estimate growth in populations with overlapping generations is the Verhulst–Pearl 

logistic equation in which the population growth stops at the carrying capacity. In this 

study, some phenomenological growth models based only on the population information 

are deduced in an intuitive way. These models, for instance, Verhulst and Gompertz 

models are introduced in such a way that all the parameters involved have a physical 

interpretation (Ausloos 2013; Ribeiro 2016).The objectives of this study are to propose 

population growth models to predict the population growth of Sri Lanka, to predict the 

population by Verhulst and Gompertz models and to estimate the carrying capacity of 

Sri Lanka.  

This article is organized as follows. In section 2, the theoretical aspects of the 

considered population models are described. In section 3, the analysis carried out by the 

real data set is presented. To sum up, in section 4, the obtained results are discussed. 
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The conclusion states the main findings with direct comparison against the one previous 

study conducted in Sri Lanka and against literature, published worldwide. It further 

discusses the limitations of the findings for readers‘ reference. 

Models for Forecasting Population 

Under this section, two growth models which are used to predict the population of Sri 

Lanka would be discussed. The final model equations are obtained by solving the 

differential equations in order to predict the population of Sri Lanka utilizing predated 

population data from the census population and the calculated mid-year populations, the 

birth rate and the death rate obtained by the Department of Registrar Generalof Sri 

Lanka from 1990 to 2018. In order to check the accuracy and select the best model, 

three measures of the forecasted errors namely Root Mean Square Error (RMSE), Mean 

Absolute Percentage Deviation (MAPD) and Symmetric Mean Absolute Percentage 

Error (SAPE) are discussed. 

The Verhulst Logistic Growth Model 

The population growth model for the population 𝑃is 
  

  
 (   )𝑃 ,where b = birth 

rate, d = death rate,(b-d) = per capita growth rate (r). The solution of the Malthus 

differential equation model by the separation of variable becomes( )  𝑃  
  ,where 

P(t) = the population at time t, P0 = the initial population,  (   ) Assuming that 

the environment has an intrinsic carrying capacity, 𝐾, Verhulst (1838) proposed  

 𝑃

  
 (   )𝑃  (𝑃)  

where 𝑃is the population growth function which should satisfy that f(0) = 1, that is the 

population grows exponentially with the growth rate (  −  ) when 𝑃is 

small(Bhowmick, Chattopadhyay and Bhattacharya, 2014). This is called the Malthus 

exponential growth model. The function should also satisfy that f(𝐾) = 0, that is the 

population growth becomes zero when the population reached its maximum, which is 

called the carrying capacity 𝐾 of the environment. Further, f(𝑃)< 0 for 𝑃>K, that is the 

population should decrease when its size exceeds the carrying capacity of the 

environment. To satisfy all these conditions, the simplest population growth function 

(𝑃) can be defined as ( )  (  
 

 
). 

Then the Verhulst‘ population growth model can be written as
  

  
  𝑃 (  

 

 
)where  

  =  − . To solve this model, the separation of variables method was used and 

∫
  

 (  
 

 
)
 ∫    was observed. Resolving into partial fractions ∫

  

 
 ∫

  

   
 ∫     

was observed. Solving this differential equation and substituting the initial condition,   
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= 0, 𝑃 = 𝑃0, finally Verhulst‘s population growth model was obtained to predict the 

population (P) at time as 

𝑃( )   
𝐾𝑃  

  

𝐾  𝑃 (      )
 

As   → ∞, it is observed that P( ) = 𝐾, the maximum population is called the carrying 

capacity of the environment (Kucharavy and Guio 2008).The carrying capacity was 

calculated which has directly derived from the model. 

𝐾  
𝑃( )  𝑃 ( 

    )

𝑃     𝑃( )
 

The Gompertz Growth Model 

The Gompertz function is a type of mathematical model for a time series and it is a 

sigmoid function which describes growth as being slowest at the start and end of a given 

time period. This is a special case of the generalized logistic function given by  

  

  
     (

 

 
)                (2.1) 

where N=N(t) is the population at time t, r is the constant intrinsic growth of population, 

with r>0, K is the carrying capacity of the population (Bhowmick, Chattopadhyay and 

Bhattacharya 2014).  

By solving the above first order differential equation (2.1), an equation for the 

population which varies by time can be obtained. In order to do this, a replacement of 

variables were performed, considering that, 

    (
 

 
)                      (2.2) 

Then the exponential function on both sides of the equation (2.2) were applied and, 

obtained,    
 

 
 . Then, multiplying the equation (2.2) for K the following equation 

was obtained. 

 ( )  𝐾                     (2.3) 

Using the chain rule, it is concluded that  

  

  
 𝐾     

  
                  (2.4) 

Taking the equation (2.3) in equation (2.4)  

  

  
  

  

  
                        (2.5) 
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Of course, equation (2.2) can be written as 

     
 

 
                     (2.6) 

Also, replace the equation (2.1) to (2.6) and obtain a new relation. 

  

  
                      (2.7) 

Then match the equations (2.5) and (2.7) to find 

  

  
                       (2.8) 

Now the equation (2.8) is solved by the method of integrating factor, noting that it is 

given by 𝑃( )     .Multiplying the equation (2.8) by the integrating factor,   ( ), 

  

  
                

 
⇒

 

  
(     )   

 
⇒ (     )    

where c is an arbitrary constant. Thus, the general solution of the equation (2.5) was 

obtained. 

                            (2.9) 

Then, that equals the equations (2.2) and (2.9),  

  (
 

𝐾
*       

 
⇒

 

𝐾
        

 

which means that  the function N(t), which represents the population is given by 

 ( )  𝐾       
          (2.10) 

Once solved the Gompertz equation, considering an initial condition that points out 

which one was the population at the beginning of the analysis in a way that an Initial 

Value Problem, i.e., one differential equation associated to an initial condition. Let then, 

the initial condition N(0) = n0. Applying this condition to the Equation (2.10),  

   𝐾         
⇒   

  

 

 
⇒    (

  

 
)       (2.11) 

Therefore, the initial value problem which associated differential equation is the 

Gompertz equation, that has been attained as the solution to the time function,  ( )  

𝐾        (
  
 

)
. 

In possession of the Gompertz equation and its analytical solution, considering a given 

population, this study can be performed based on the population of a country. 

Considering that, when the time grows, the population, N(t), tends to increase. It is clear 

that it tends to approximate to the carrying capacity, K, of the population (Sergio 

2012;Tjorve 2017).The stochastic version of the Gompertz model presented here 

assumes that the stochasticity arises solely from environmental (process) noise. i.e., 
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ln [Nt+1/Nt] =  r + F, where F ~ Normal(0, σ
2
)  or equivalently ln[Nt+1/Nt] 

~ Normal(r, σ
2
). 

Under the assumption, there is a constant linear decrease in the growth rate (r) as 

population size increases. It is easy to adapt this for density dependence. 

ln[Nt+1/Nt] ~ Normal(rmax + bNt, σ
2
) 

This is the Stochastic Gompertz (Logistic) Model where rmax and b are estimated 

parameters and b measures the magnitude of intraspecific competition.  This allows us 

to predict next year's population size, but it is always dependent on the previous year's 

abundance. 

ln[Nt+1] =  ln[Nt] + rmax + bNt + F. 

This equation is the same for a linear model of which the parameters can be estimated 

using linear regression. 

The response variable of the model is ln[Nt+1/Nt], whereas the predictor variable is Nt. 

This can be performed using any mathematical/statistical software by plotting the 

natural logarithm of our observed instantaneous growth rates, ln[nt+1/nt], against 

observed population sizes nt.  Then, a linear trend was fitted to this plot and the equation 

was displayed. The Y-intercept is the estimate of rmaxand the slope is the estimate 

of b. If the estimate of b is negative, there is a 'negative density dependence' meaning 

that the growth rate decreases with the increasing abundance. For the Gompertz 

model, rmax is the growth rate when the population size equals 1. Interestingly, under the 

Gompertz model, the growth rate goes to infinity as the population size goes to 0. 

Estimates of rmax and b by regressing ln[Nt+1/Nt] against ln[Nt] was obtained.  Under the 

Gompertz model, our estimate of carrying capacity K is         
    

 
  . 

Model Validation 

A method of describing the uncertainty in population forecast is based on the 

calculation of forecast error measures. The three measures namely, Root Means Square 

Error (RMSE), Mean Absolute Percentage Deviation (MAPD), and the Symmetric 

Mean Absolute Percent Error (SMAPE) were used for the validation of the fitted 

models (Chai and Draxler 2014; Gary 2017; Willmott and Matsuura 2005). 

Root Means Square Error (RMSE) 

                (√∑ (       
          

 )
  

   

 
)  (

     

∑         
  

   

) 
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Mean Absolute Percentage Deviation (MAPD) 

  
 

 
∑ 

     

  
 

 

   

 

where At, Ft ,n are  the values of actual population, predicted population and the number 

of the considered observations respectively. 

Symmetric Mean Absolute Percentage Error (SMAPE) 

   𝑃  
 

 
∑

       

         

 

   

 

where At , Ft, n represent the value of actual population, the value of the predicted 

population and number of the considered data.  

Empirical Analysis and Forecasts 

The analysis is carried out with the census of Sri Lankan population data from 1990 to 

2018. The parameter carrying capacity of the Verhulst Logistic growth model and the 

Gompertz growth model have been estimated considering the data from 1990 to 2010 

using the two separate equations derived above.  

Table 1 shows the estimated parameters for both Verhulst Logistic growth and 

Gompertz growth models. The carrying capacity of the Verhulst Logistic growth model 

is higher than that of Gompertz growth model (Bhowmick, Chattopadhyay and 

Bhattacharya 2014).  

Table 1. Estimated parameters of both Verhulst Logistic growth model and Gompertz 

growth model 

Model Name 
Carrying 

Capacity 

Initial 

Population 
Growth rate 

Verhulst Logistic growth model 59178427.45 17015000 0.0142 

Gompertz growth model 26107639.12 17015000 0.0142 

 

The population was predicted by the Verhulst Logistic growth model and the Gompertz 

growth model from 2011 to 2018 and were compared with the actual values. Figure 1 

shows the actual and predicted population of Sri Lanka from using both models. A 

convergence can be observed in the two populations. Further, there was a drop of the 

actual population while the predicted values were gradually increased in 2012. The 
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increasing rate of predicted population in Verhulst Logistic growth model is higher than 

that of the Gompertz model. 

 

Figure 1. Actual and predicted population of Sri Lanka using both the Verhulst model 

and Gompertz growth model. 

In order to get an idea of the accuracy of the Verhulst Logistic model and the Gompertz 

growth model in the case of population forecasts, these models have been identified, 

estimated, and used for forecasting for various years. The forecasts were made and 

compared with the actual population, and subsequently, the various error measures were 

calculated. 

Percentage of errors and their accuracy for the fitted models are calculated and are 

tabulated in Table 2. These values are beneficial in model validation and to finalize 

which model is the most appropriate for our future predictions (Sargent 2011).  

Table 2. Percentage of error and their accuracies for the fitted models. 

Model 
RMSE (%) MAPD (%) SMAPE (%) 

Value Accuracy Value Accuracy Value Accuracy 

Verhulst 

Logistic  
3.902 96.098 1.817 98.183 0.899 99.101 

Gompertz 2.428 97.572 1.062 98.938 0.532 99.468 
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Under these obtained error values and the model accuracies, the Gompertz growth 

model can be more appropriate to forecast the population with a higher accuracy than 

the Verhulst Logistics growth model (Pierre, 2014). 

Using both the Verhulst Logistic growth model and the Gompertz growth model, taking 

the initial population as the population of the year 2018 and the growth rate for the year 

2018, the population from 2019 to 2048were forecasted and were plotted as in Figure 2. 

 

Figure 2. Predicted population of Sri Lanka by Verhulst and Gompertz modelsfrom 

2019 to 2048. 

The two populations predicted from both growth models are diverging yearly. When 

year 2048 is considered, the population predicted from the Verhulst growth model is 

higher than that of the Gompertz model. Further, the angle of inclination of each graph 

is higher in the Verhulst model compared to the Gompertz model which represents the 

rate of growing population. For the growth of the population of a country, not only the 

birth rate and death rate would affect but also the emigration. Therefore, a theoretical 

sense from these predictions can be obtained and hence can be used for the future 

planning of the country.  

Discussion and Conclusion 

In this study, Verhulst Logistic growth model and the Gompertz growth model were 

proposed for predicting population growth of Sri Lanka and to examine the pattern of 

the country's population growth in the long run (Zabadi, Assaf and Kanan 2017).Next, 

two growth models were compared to find the most appropriate growth model to 

forecast the population (Chai and Draxler 2014; Gary, 2017; Willmott and Matsuura, 

2005). All the predictions were made assuming that the prevailing conditions in the 

country would be affecting the population growth, such as political, economic, social 

impact, poverty, environment, and war which remained unchanged during the period. 
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Subsequently, predictions for the future population of Sri Lanka were calculated from 

2019 to 2048 using the proposed models. A huge deviation among the two plots was 

visible and the predicted values of the data set of the Verhulst model were higher than 

that of the Gompertz model. It is observed that the main reason for this was the different 

carrying capacity values. Therefore, in order to improve the accuracy of theoretical 

carrying capacity value, a dataset with many observations should be used. When the 

model accuracies are compared, the Gompertz growth model has a higher accuracy of 

all the three validation methods than the Verhulst Logistic growth model (Berger, 

1980). Therefore, the proposed Gompertz growth model is more appropriate for 

predicting the human population. The proposed model provides a good fit to the 

population data which was obtained from the Department of Census & Statistics, Sri 

Lanka. Since the carrying capacity parameter of the proposed model is well accurate 

theoretically, the proposed model can be used to predict the carrying capacity for a 

given year. 
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Abstract 

Local retail investors at the CSE are not gaining the optimum benefits out of the market 

whereas, the foreign investors are gaining high profits through trading stocks. In 

addition, the financial literacy level of Sri Lankans is low compared to other countries. 

The main target of the researcher is to determine “The Impact of Behavioral Finance 

on Investment Decision-Making in the Stock Market and the Moderating Role of 

Financial Literacy: with special reference to local individual investors at the CSE of Sri 

Lanka”. The findings of the study revealed that a significant relationship exists between 

behavioral finance and investment decision-making. It was also established that 

financial literacy moderates the relationship between the independent variables and the 

dependent variable. The qualitative findings resulted in a final thematic analysis which 

gave rise to additional independent variables and moderating variables which were 

suggested for future research by the author. 
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Introduction 

Behavioral finance is an emerging area in research where one can ascertain the factors 

affecting the investment decision-making. Behavioral finance succeeds in explaining 

the irrational and biased behavior of investors whereas traditional finance theories fail 

to do so. This research intends to identify the extent of the relationship between 

behavioral finance factors and investment decision-making and whether financial 

literacy has a moderating impact on behavioral finance and investment decision-making 

Research Problem 

When investment decision-making is concerned, the emotional inclinations of investors, 

their thought patterns, perceptions and psychological biases tend to affect their 

rationality (Jagongo and Mutswenje, 2014). Behavioral finance causes investors to be 

biased and as a result it affects their investment decision-making.  

According to the studies done by Lusardi and Mitchell (2011), Atkinson and Messy 

(2012), Brown and Graf (2013), Thaler (2013) and World Bank (2014), much of the 

world‘s population still suffer from financial illiteracy and therefore a remedy to such a 

problem is of immense need. 

Sri Lankan stock market has experienced the irrational decision making of investors. 

Decisions which wouldn‘t be explained by traditional theory which assumes investors to 

always be rational and markets to always be efficient. Arunajith (2014), the writer of the 

article ―Behavioral Finance: Force Behind Capital Market Behavior‖ for Sunday Times, 

stated that prior to 2005, Sri Lankan stock Market was known as the best performing 

markets in the region, whereas a closer look at the listed companies reveals ―lackluster 

performance‖. He further stated that behavioral finance explains why the Colombo 

stock price Index dropped immediately after the 2005 presidential elections. 

CSE has attracted foreign investments in the recent past. According to a statement made 

by the CEO of CSE, Mr. Rajeeva Bandaranaike (2017), "The foreign activity we have 

witnessed indicates that international investors have been quick to identify an 

opportunity in Sri Lankan stocks‖. 

Lack of financial literacy in Sri Lanka, as identified by the Standard and Poor‘s 2014 

Global Financial Literacy survey (further discussed under the justification of the 

problem), is low and therefore the Colombo Stock Exchange (CSE) is actively engaged 

in conducting educational forums and guiding local investors to identify opportunities 

and engage in rational decision-making. 

Financial literacy has scope for improvement among the Sri Lankans. According to the 

Standard and Poor‘s 2014 global financial literacy survey, Sri Lanka has the highest gap 

between print literacy and financial literacy in the region (DailyFT, 2017). The survey 

further identified that South Asia records the lowest percentage of financial literacy. 
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This indicates that financial literacy among the citizens of a country could affect its 

economic growth. ―One of the fundamentals of finance is the positive relationship 

between Risk and Return. There are opportunities where people could maximize the 

return by investing in assorted saving products of credible and reputed financial 

institutions‖ – Manosh Kulasena (DailyFT, 2017). 

Previous researches conducted in Sri Lanka by Dunusinghe and Ranasinghe (2015), 

Ponnamperuma (2013), Securities and Exchange Commission and University of 

Peradeniya (2012) and Perera (2016) depict that investors at CSE have a significant 

tendency of being led to irrational decision-making due to the effect of behavioral 

finance, i.e. emotions and biases. The findings also suggest that investors lack financial 

literacy. 

In order to further support the existence of the problem, a preliminary survey was 

conducted on 20 respondents through convenience sampling, using a questionnaire 

(refer annexure). It was identified that every respondent was biased by at least one 

factor out of heuristics, prospect theory, herding or market factors which are behavioral 

finance factors. The following table 1 shows the results of the preliminary survey. 

Table 1: Findings of the Preliminary Survey (Source: Developed by author) 

Behavioral finance factors 
Percentage of respondents affected by 

each behavioral finance factor 

Heuristics – Representativeness 60% 

Heuristics – Overconfidence 65% 

Heuristics – Anchoring 70% 

Heuristics – Gamblers‘ Fallacy 55% 

Prospect theory 55% 

Market Factors 60% 

Herding behavior 40% 

 

Furthermore, the preliminary survey also identified the following with regard to the 

levels of financial literacy of the respondents; 55% of the respondents possess financial 

knowledge, whereas only 35% of the respondents apply such knowledge in the process 

of investment decision-making. This research aims at identifying if financial literacy 

has a moderating impact on reducing the effect of the impact of behavioral finance on 

investment decision-making as suggested by the literature review in the next chapter.  
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Therefore, this research aims to ascertain the influence of behavioral finance on 

investment decision-making of local investors at the CSE and to what extent such 

influences could be reduced by the moderating impact of financial literacy. 

Research Objectives 

 To identify the possible behavioral finance factors influencing the investment 

decisions of local individual investors at the CSE 

 To assess the degree of impact of behavioral finance factors on the investment 

decisions of local individual investors at the CSE 

 To identify if there is a moderating impact of financial literacy on the 

relationship between behavioral finance and investment decision making of 

local individual investors at the CSE 

 To assess the degree of moderating impact of financial literacy on the 

relationship between behavioral finance and investment decision making of 

local individual investors at the CSE 

Literature Review 

Investment Decision Making 

Decision making refers to a process of choosing the best alternatives and the decision-

making process is considered as the most complex and challenging activity of investors 

(Chaudhary, 2013). 

Investment decision-making is done after analyzing information according to Kast and 

Lapied (2006). They stated that in the decision-making process, the information arrivals 

make decisions change.  

Investment decision-making is considered extremely important according to the 

statements discussed above and therefore investors ideally desire to remain rational in 

their decision-making. However, many difficulties arise in decision-making, thus 

causing rationality to be only a theory but not realistic in practice as highlighted by 

many researchers. 

Certain difficulties are caused in the investment decision making due to the factors such 

as lack of financial information, shortsightedness and insufficient self-regulation 

(Winchester, Huston and Fink, 2011). In addition to that, information changes from 

time to time, thus making the decision-making process more complicated (Formlet, 

2001). Hirshleifer (2011) identified that when investors are having multiple 

information, they tend to focus on the information which seems more important to them 

and therefore individuals leave most of the information unattended and unprocessed, 

thus failing to remain accurate. 
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Behavioral Finance 

Behavioral finance is focused on the psychological factors which give way to 

investment practices (Graham et al., 2002). Behavioral finance argues that people are 

not always rational as vividly assumed in the traditional classic finance theories. This 

concept shows the influence of psychological and emotional biases which affect 

investors in making decisions (Sewell, 2005). Thus, it interrupts the rational decision 

making of investors.  

In contrast to the traditional theories which completely rely on the assumption that 

investors are rational, behavioral finance, according to Farlin (2006), shows that the 

roots of behavioral models are not considered as rational because different investor 

perceptions and preferences causes them to behave and make decisions irrationally.  

Fromlet (2001) states that ―behavioral finance closely combines individual behavior and 

market phenomena and uses knowledge taken from both the psychological fiend ad 

financial theory‖. Furthermore, according to A. Talangi (2004), behavioral finance is 

the process involving the psychological decision making in identifying and predicting 

the financial markets.  

Theories and Models of Behavioral Finance 

Heuristics is based in the rule of thumb which is said to be facilitating and easing the 

decision making in uncertain environments (Ritter, 2003). However, Ritter further states 

that in some cases heuristics may also lead to different biases in versatile situations 

which in that perspective, may lead to less than optimal and less accurate decision 

making.  

Kahneman and Tversky, in 1974, introduced three factors under heuristics which are 

representativeness, availability bias and anchoring heuristics. Similarly, Kengatharan & 

Kengatharan (2014) also mentions the same biases under heuristics. In addition to that, 

two other factors, namely, Gambler‘s fallacy and overconfidence are also included in 

heuristics (Waweru et al., 2008).  

 Representativeness 

Representativeness is ―the degree by which the situations and instances resemble with 

the population‖ (DeBondt & Thaler, 1995).  

Representativeness heuristics depicts the nature of individuals correlating between 

probabilities and similarities which causes basic information to be ignored (Lagnado 

and Sloman, 2004). In this bias, according to Luu (2014), sample size is ignored since 

people only refer to a few samples. Individuals make evaluations based on the similarity 

of a case with another case when being biased under representativeness (Goldstein, 

2003).  
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 Availability bias 

According to Murgea (2010), availability is a judgmental heuristic. This bias occurs 

when people excessively use and rely on easily available information. In terms of 

dealing in the stock market, availability bias can be observed where investors tend to 

have a preference in buying stocks of local companies which they are familiar with and 

can easily obtain information; this also goes against the basic principle of diversification 

of portfolio management for optimization (Waweru et al., 2008). 

Availability bias also occurs when people use general rules or mental shortcuts i.e. 

easily recalled events, in predicting the profitability of certain results. The process of 

evaluating the events which are at the end of the month is easier than having to recall 

the events which are at the beginning of the month, as a result, recent events affect 

perception (Sadi et al., 2011). 

 Anchoring 

Anchoring can be observed in the circumstances where people use some initial values to 

make estimations, which are biased towards the initial ones because different starting 

points yield different estimates (Kahneman & Tversky, 1974). It‘s the tendency to rely 

too heavily on or ―anchor‖ on one piece of information when making decisions. 

Anchoring is also defined as the tendency of investors to refer their decisions to an 

irrelevant reference point regarding their investments (Pompian, 2006).  

 Gambler‘s fallacy 

Gambler‘s fallacy is the behavioral bias that occurs when individuals believe that the 

sample resembles its parent population from which it is drawn out (Statman, 1999). 

More specifically, in stock market, Gamblers‘ fallacy arises when people predict 

inaccurately the reverse points which are considered as the end of good (or poor) market 

returns. Investors try to predict reversal in stock prices when they are suffering from this 

bias, because they think that the trend will be reversed (Waweru et al., 2008). 

 Overconfidence 

Overconfidence is unreasonable belief of an individual in his own mind, thoughts and 

decision making. This is birthed from the fact that individuals think of themselves as 

more intelligent than what they actually are or think that they have better knowledge 

(Siddiqui and Singh, 2009). It is further defined as the measure of the difference 

between real knowledge of people and the knowledge which they think they have 

(Dobelli, 2014). According to Kyle and Wang (1997), an overconfident individual has 

high subjective probability and therefore they trade more than the rational investors and 

expect higher returns over their investments and expect a positive performance and 

return for their investment.  
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Prospect Theory 

This theory is developed by Tversky and Kahneman (1979). They presented a paper 

regarding the critiques of Expected Utility Theory. Prospect theory focuses on 

subjective decision-making which is influenced by the investors‘ value system, whereas 

Expected Utility theory focuses on investors‘ rational expectations (Filbeck et al., 

2005).  

Prospect theory is defined as major states of mind which significantly affect individual 

decision-making process (Waweru et al., 2008). He further identifies such key states of 

mind to be regret aversion, loss aversion and mental accounting. 

 Regret aversion 

Regret aversion arises when an investor has a desire to avoid the pain of regret caused 

by a poor investment decision. Forgel and Berry (2006) further states that in investing, 

the fear of regret can make investors either risk averse or motivate them to take high 

levels of risk, therefore this theory deals with the emotional reaction experienced by 

investors after realizing that they have made mistakes in their analysis and evaluation 

and thus their decision, i.e. when faced with the prospect of selling a stock, investors 

become emotionally affected by the price at which they purchased the stock. According 

Pompian (2006), at such a situation, people avoid selling stocks in order to avoid regret 

of having made a bad investment and in order to avoid the embarrassment of reporting a 

loss. 

Regret aversion in stock trading results in investors keeping stocks which are lost for a 

long period of time even if there is no expectation (Eaton and Douglas, 2000). Investors 

also tend to avoid the possibility of feeling regret by following the conventional wisdom 

and buying only the stocks which are bought by everyone else while rationalizing their 

decision with ―everyone else is doing it‖ (Jagongo and Mutswenje, 2014). 

 Loss aversion 

Loss aversion is simply explained as the tendency of individuals in avoiding losses 

when compared to reacting to gains, i.e. when a problem is framed in a negative 

manner, the loss aversion is more intense. In such a situation there will be less 

negotiation when the exposure of loss is stronger because individuals are not aware of 

that loss (Chira, Adams and Thornton, 2008). 

According to Barberis and Thaler (2003) and Luu (2014), it is proven that people are 

more distressed at prospect losses than they are pleased by equivalent gains. The same 

was stated by Kahneman and Tversky (1979). 
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 Mental accounting 

Mental accounting refers to ―the process by which people think about and evaluate their 

financial transaction‖ (Barberis and Huang, 2001). Mental account facilitates the 

investors to manage their investment portfolios in difference accounts (Ritter, 2003). 

According to Thaler (1999), there are three components on mental accounting. The first 

captures how outcomes are perceived and experienced and therefore how decisions are 

made after subsequent evaluation. Second is the assignment of activities to specific 

accounts, labelling the sources and uses of funds. Third component is the frequency 

with which the accounts are evaluated and ―choice bracketing‖. He further states that 

mental accounting influences the choices made by investors. 

Herding Theory 

Herding effect is the tendency of individuals to follow the actions of others in the stock 

market. Investors may prefer herding if they believe that herding can help them to attain 

useful and reliable information. Accordingly herding can contribute to the evaluation of 

professional performance because low ability individuals may imitate the behavior of 

peers with high ability in order to develop their professional reputation (Kallinterakis et 

al., 2010). In herding theory, investors tend to behave in a similar manner as the prior 

man who was unaware of the market and the surrounding environmental factors 

(Caparrelli, Arcangelis and Cassuto, 2004). 

Waweru et al. (2008) states that herding can drive the stock trading and create 

momentum for stock trading. 

Market Factors 

Factors of market which have an impact on the investment decision making investors 

are (i) Price changes, (ii) Market information, (iii) Past trends of stocks, (iv) Customer 

preference, (v) Overreaction to price changes and (vi) Fundamentals of underlying 

stocks (Waweru et al., 2008).  

Investors are impacted by events in the stock market that grab their attention even when 

they are not aware if these events can result in good future investment performance or 

not (Barber and Odean, 2000).  

Model of Behavioral Finance Factors by Waweru et al. 

Waweru et al. (2008), simplified all behavioral factors into four main groups. 

Accordingly, behavioral finance factors which influence the investment decision 

making are categorized into four main groups as shown below in Table 02. 
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The classification shown above in Table 2, which was introduced by Waweru et al. 

(2008), is used by the author for the purpose of this research. 

―Financial literacy is regarded as a combination of awareness, knowledge, skill, attitude, 

and behavior needed to make sound financial decisions and ultimately achieve 

individual financial well-being‖ (OECD, 2013). Financial literacy has two dimensions: 

(i) understanding – represents the personal financial knowledge or financial education, 

and (ii) its use – the application of such knowledge in personal financial management 

(Huston, 2010). 

Financial Literacy 

Table 2: Summary of  Behavioral Finace Factors – Waweru et al., 2008 

Group Factors belonging to each group 

Heuristic Theory Representativeness 

Overconfidence 

Anchoring 

Gambler‘s fallacy 

Availability bias 

Prospect Theory Loss aversion 

Regret aversion 

Mental accounting 

Market factors Price changes 

Market information 

Past trends of stocks 

Fundamentals of underlying stocks 

Customer preference 

Overreaction to price changes 

Herding effect theory Buying and selling decisions of other investors 

Volume of stock traded by other investors 

Choice of stock traded by other investors 

Speed of herding 
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According to Robb, Babiarz and Woodyard (2012), financial literacy involves the 

ability to understand financial information and make effective decisions by using such 

information, while financial education means simply recalling a set of facts.  

Lack of financial literacy may result in certain biases during decision-making. 

According to Jappeli and Padula (2013), majority lack the basic knowledge of 

economics and finance like  

behavioral finance, risk diversification, inflation and interest compounding and 

therefore as a result, there are more chances to indulge in investment biases. 

According to Cohen (2005), some investors rely on earnings per share for their 

investment while excluding the important measures like a firm‘s revenue and cash 

flows. 

Moderating Role of Financial Literacy on the relationship between Behavioral 

Finance Factors and Investment Decision Making 

Financial literacy helps the individuals in making investment decisions and helps them 

to make unbiased decisions (Rooij et al., 2011). Financial literacy positively affects the 

investment decisions which are made by investors in the stock market (Lusard and 

Mitchell, 2007). Therefore, it‘s evident that the financial literacy effects the relationship 

of cognitive biases and investment decision. 

According to Mitchell and Curto (2010), the financial literate individuals can make 

better investment decisions and maximize their returns. Investors having lack of 

understanding about financial matters make poor investment decisions and also make 

poor allocation of resources (Banks & Oldfield, 2007). Financial literacy plays a 

moderating role in reducing the effect of psychological and behavioral biases on 

investment decision-making. 

Empirical Findings  

this research aims at identifying the degree impact of behavioral finance and which 

factors affect investment decision-making. Such impact is observed in many empirical 

research findings as summarized below in Table 3. 
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Table 3: Empirical Research Findings on Behavioral Finance and Investment Decision-

making 

Researcher Findings 

Barber and Odean (1999) Investors are biased by overconfidence 

Investors are biased by the urge to avoid regret 

Camerer (1997), Bailey 

(2012) , Breuer, Riesener and 

Salzmann (2014) 

Zoghlami and Matoussi 

(2009) 

Al-Horani and Haddad 

(2011) 

Hooy and Ahmad (2012) 

Abdulaziz (2013) 

Alquraan, Alqisie and 

Shorafa (2016) 

Chaudhary (2013) 

Chaffai and Medhioub 

(2014) 

Investors are affected by psychological/ behavioral 

factors 

Ton (2011), Barberis and 

Huang (2001) 

Investors are highly influenced by loss aversion 

Chen et al. (2004) Representativeness bias is high among experienced 

investors 

Shiller (2000) 

Shabgou and Mousavi (2016) 

Welch (2000), Ritter (2003) 

Waweru et al. (2008)  

Dohmen et al. (2011).  

Market factors has the highest correlation with 

investment decision-making 

Anum and Ameer (2017) Highest impact caused by herding theory 

(Source: Developed by the Author) 

This research also focuses on the moderating role played by financial literacy and 

therefore aims to identify the extent to which financial literacy could reduce the impact 
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of behavioral finance on investors and thus cause them to be more rational. This 

research also explores the variation of financial literacy according to demographic 

factors. Such impact is observed in many empirical research findings as summarized 

below in Table 4. 

Table 4: Empirical Research Findings on Financial Literac (Source: Developed by 

author) 

Researchers Findings 

Banks and Oldfield (2007) Poor financial literacy results in poor allocation of 

resources, lower return and poor risk minimization 

Ballantine and Stray (1998) 

Lusardi and Mitchell (2007) 

Lusardi, Mitchell and Curto 

(2010)  

Jappeli and Padula (2013) 

Financial literacy causes people to take rational 

decisions and make maximum returns from their 

investments. 

Doukas and Petmezas (2007) The effect of cognitive biases on investment 

decisions can be reduced by knowing more about 

financial markets, principles and trends. 

 

The literature review provides a solid foundation for the research of the impact of 

behavioral finance on investment decision making and the moderating role of financial 

literacy in the context of Sri Lanka. 

Methodology 

Research Design and Approach 

This research is largely into positivism and deduction approach which encourages 

quantitative findings. However, the researcher also followed up the quantitative findings 

with qualitative findings as well. A survey was conducted in this research based on a 

large sample and extensive usage of statistics which compliments with the deductive 

approach. Quantitative approach was used to analyze the data collected. Data was 

collected using a structured questionnaire to test the hypothesis and according to the 

results, conclusions were drawn to solve the research questions.  

However, due to the complexity in interpreting biased behavior of investors, there was a 

need for answering the research questions from different perspectives and in order to aid 

the interpretation of the quantitative findings, the researcher has opted for a mixed 

method.  
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According to Creswell and Clark (2011), the Explanatory Sequential Method is where 

the researcher first collects quantitative data and then collects qualitative data in order to 

explain the relationships found in quantitative data. Accordingly, an Explanatory 

Sequential Method is used in this research. Therefore, in addition to the main survey, a 

qualitative approach was also used to analyze the face-to-face interviews conducted 

with CSE experts and experienced employees of stock broker firms in order to give an 

in-depth understanding of the content in a different perspective.  

The population of this research is estimated to be approximately 25,000 local individual 

investors. The researcher has selected a sample size of 378 respondents to conduct her 

study using the table introduced by Krejcie & Morgan in 1970. However, due to time 

constraints only 372 responses were collected by the researcher for this study.  

The non-probability sampling was used in this research. The Colombo Stock Exchange 

(CSE) does not reveal any details with regard to the current investors. Therefore, there 

is no access to a sample frame or contact details of investors, due to which, it was 

unable to carry out probability sampling. Therefore, the researcher has chosen to use 

convenience sampling in collecting responses. 

The researcher visited the CSE during trading hours (9.30am to 2.30pm) during two 

weeks and distributed the questionnaires to the investors present at the CSE. Since the 

researcher requires the respondents to have stock trading experience of at least one year, 

the respondents were asked if they have been trading for at least one year and the 

questionnaire was given only to those who satisfy the criteria.  

The main source of information used for this research is primary data which are 

collected by the researcher specifically for this study. This research based on the 

Explanatory Sequential Method, focusses mainly on a quantitative method of data 

gathering while engaging in qualitative data gathering afterwards in order to support the 

results of the quantitative analysis and to obtain a deeper understanding of the content. 

The quantitative data was gathered through questionnaires. The qualitative data was 

gathered through a few semi-structured face-to-face interviews conducted with experts 

at the CSE and stock broker firms in order to discuss pre-identified concepts. 

Descriptive statistics measurements were applied to describe and establish patterns and 

trends to make it easy to understand and interpret the implications of the study. 

Inferential statistical measurements were used for testing validity, reliability, hypothesis 

testing, moderation effect, etc. the correlation and regression coefficient were used in 

testing the hypothesis developed. 

Conceptual Framework 

According to the literature review that was carried out, the researcher identified that 

behavioral finance factors has an impact on investment decision making and also that 
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financial literacy plays a moderating role on the above stated relationship. Literature 

suggests that behavioral finance factors are antecedents of investment decision making. 

However, this concept including the moderating variable has not been tested empirically 

in the Sri Lankan context. Therefore, the researcher developed the following conceptual 

framework. 
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 Development of Hypotheses 

H10: There is no significant relationship between heuristics and investment decision-

making of local individual investors at the CSE 

H11: There is a significant relationship between heuristics and investment decision-

making of local individual investors at the CSE 

H20: There is no significant relationship between prospect theory and investment 

decision-making of local individual investors at the CSE 

H21: There is a significant relationship between prospect theory and investment 

decision-making of local individual investors at the CSE 

H30: There is no significant relationship between market factors and investment 

decision making of local individual investors at the CSE 

H31: There is a significant relationship between market factors and investment decision-

making of local individual investors at the CSE 

H40: There is no significant relationship between herding theory and investment 

decision-making of local individual investors at the CSE 

H41: There is a significant relationship between herding theory and investment decision-

making of local individual investors at the CSE 

H50: Financial literacy does not cause a significant impact on the relationship between 

the behavioral finance factors and investment decision-making of local individual 

investors at the CSE 

H51: Financial literacy causes a significant impact on the relationship between the 

behavioral finance factors and investment decision-making of local individual investors 

at the CSE 
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Operationalization of Variables 

Table 5: Operationalization of Variables (Source – Developed by Author) 

Independent 

Variable 
Dimension Source Measurement 

Heuristics Representativeness 

Overconfidence 

Anchoring 

Gambler’s fallacy 

Availability bias 

Waweru et al. 

(2008) 

Kahneman and 

Tversky (1974) 

Kengatharan & 

Kengatharan 

(2014) 

Likert scale 

1-Strongly 

Disagree 

2-Disagree 

3-Neutral 

4-Agree 

5-Strongly 

Agree 

Prospect 

theory 

Loss aversion 

Regret aversion 

Mental accounting 

Waweru et al. 

(2008) 

Likert scale 

1-Strongly 

Disagree 

2-Disagree 

3-Neutral 

4-Agree 

5-Strongly 

Agree 

Market 

factors 

Price changes 

Market information 

Past trends of stocks 

Fundamentals of underlying 

stocks 

Customer preference 

Over-reaction to price 

changes 

Waweru et al. 

(2008) 

Likert scale 

1-Strongly 

Disagree 

2-Disagree 

3-Neutral 

4-Agree 

5-Strongly 

Agree 
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Herding 

theory 

Buying and selling decisions 

of others 

Others’ choice of stock types 

Others’ choice of stock 

volume 

Speed of herding  

Waweru et al. 

(2008) 

Likert scale 

1-Strongly 

Disagree 

2-Disagree 

3-Neutral 

4-Agree 

5-Strongly 

Agree 

Moderating 

Variable 
Dimension Source Measurement 

Financial 

Literacy 

Understanding 

Application in decision-

making 

Robb, Babiarz 

and Woodyard 

(2012) 

Huston (2010) 

Likert scale 

1-Strongly 

Disagree 

2-Disagree 

3-Neutral 

4-Agree 

5-Strongly 

Agree 

Dependent 

Variable 
Dimension Source Measurement 

Investment 

Decision 

Making 

Choosing best alternatives 

Analyzing information 

 

Chaudhary 

(2013) 

Kast and Lapied 

(2006) 

Likert scale 

1-Strongly 

Disagree 

2-Disagree 

3-Neutral 

4-Agree 

5-Strongly 

Agree 
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Validity and Reliability Testing – Main Survey 

Table 6: KMO and Bartletts tests 

Variables 
No. of 

Indicators 
KMO test 

Bartlett’s 

tests of 

sphericity 

Composite 

reliability 

Average 

variance 

extractor 

Heuristics 5 0.713 

X
2 
= 983.458 

Significance 

level, 0.000 

0.828 0.655 

Prospect 

Theory 
3 0.630 

X
2 
= 595.588 

Significance 

level, 0.000 

0.756 0.598 

Market 

Factors 
6 0.815 

X
2 

= 

1359.877 

Significance 

level, 0.000 

0.927 0.516 

Herding 

Theory 
4 0.678 

X
2 
= 781.341 

Significance 

level, 0.000 

0.846 0.684 
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Correlations 

Table 7: Discriminant Validity test output 

 HEU 

_MEAN 

PROTHE

_MEAN 

MARFAC

_MEAN 

HERTHE 

_MEAN 

HEU 

_MEAN 

Pearson Correlation 0.655    

Sig. (2-tailed)     

N     

PROTHE 

_MEAN 

Pearson Correlation .561
**

 0.598   

Sig. (2-tailed)     

N     

MARFAC 

_MEAN 

Pearson Correlation .386
**

 .175
**

 0.516  

Sig. (2-tailed)     

N     

HERTHE 

_MEAN 

Pearson Correlation .544
**

 .444
**

 .325
**

 0.684 

Sig. (2-tailed)     

N     

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 

 

Table 8: Cronbach's Alpha of Independent Variables 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Variables No. of Questions Cronbach’s alpha 

Heuristics 8 0.781 

Prospect Theory 6 0.751 

Market Factors 6 0.891 

Herding Theory 4 0.858 
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Reliability and Validity of Qualitative Findings 

The reliability and validity of the follow-up qualitative research done was measured by 

the trustworthiness of the interviewees. Experts with substantial years of experience in 

dealing with the stock market were interviewed. Moreover, a different perspective was 

chosen in order to avoid any biased responses. The investor behavior was discussed 

with experts at the stock exchange and stock broker firms. 

Ethical conduct was strictly followed in interviewing the respondents. Ethical conduct 

was maintained at a high level ensuring that no harm or inconvenience in any manner 

was caused to the participants. It was required to conduct semi-structured interviews in 

order to follow up with the quantitative findings. The experts at the CSE and stock 

broker firms preferred to remain anonymous without mentioning their names. 

Furthermore, The date, time and location for interviews were decided upon purely based 

on the convenience of the participants. 

Findings and Discussion 

The correlation values indicated that each behavioral finance factor has a significant 

relationship with investment decision-making. In other words, all independent variables 

have a relationship with the dependent variable, investment decision-making. Table 9 

below shows the correlation values of each independent variable (behavioral finance 

factors) and investment decision-making.  

Table 9: Pearson Correlation results 

 Investment Decision-making Correlation 

Heuristics -0.895 Strong negative 

Prospect theory -0.716 Strong negative 

Market factors -0.413 Weak negative 

Herding  -0.894 Strong negative 

 

These findings were further verified by the follow-up interviews conducted with experts 

at the CSE and stock broker firms. They all agreed on the strong negative impact of 

herding behavior. They also agreed on heuristics and prospect theory affecting 

investment decision-making. However, they did not mention market factors in their 

discussions.  

The mean value for Market factors is 3.85 which shows, that majority of the sample has 

selected ―neutral‖ and ―Mildly Agree‖ as their responses for the indicators reflected in 

the related dimensions. The standard deviation of the sample is 0.688. The median of 

the distribution is 4.00 and the mode is 4.00, which clearly implies that most frequently 
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marked numbers is 4 which represent ―Mildly Agree‖. The distribution ranges from 

2.00 to 5.00. Hence the range of the distribution is 3.00. The lowest value of 2.00 

denotes that a few respondents have selected ―Mildly Disagree‖ and the maximum value 

of 5.00 denotes that several respondents have selected ―Agree‖ for the indicators under 

this variable. The distribution is skewed left. Furthermore, the mean is lesser than the 

mode, indicating that majority of the respondents agree with the statements regarding 

the Market factors. 

To assess the moderating impact of financial literacy on the relationship between 

behavioral finance and investment decision-making, regression analysis and ANOVA 

were used. When financial literacy was introduced as a moderating factor, the R value 

increased by 0.63. Moreover, ANOVA value of 13.453 was significant at 5% 

significance level. This resulted in the acceptance of the alternative hypothesis and the 

rejection of the null hypotheses. It was concluded that financial literacy reduces the 

negative impact of behavioral finance on investment decision-making. 

The qualitative findings further amplified the moderating role of financial literacy on 

the relationship between behavioral finance and investment decision-making. All 

interviewees agreed on the moderating impact of financial literacy.  

It was discovered that the local individual investors at the CSE are usually affected by 

behavioral finance factors. The mean values obtained for each independent variable 

(behavioral finance factor) were; (i) Heuristics mean = 3.55, (ii) Prospect theory mean = 

3.40, (iii) Market factors mean = 3.85 and (iv) Herding mean = 3.55. This shows that all 

respondents have preferred between 3-Neutral and 4-Agree of the Likert scale under 

each independent variable. These outcomes were further supported by the histograms 

under each of the four independent variables concerning behavioral finance, which are 

skewed to the left shoeing that most of the responses suggested that the investors are 

biased by behavioral finance factors. 

The level of investment decision-making recorded to be at a satisfactory level as shown 

by the mean value of 3.33 which is between 3-Neutral and 4-Agree as per the Likert 

scale which was used. This was also presented using a histogram which was skewed to 

the left. This shows that the investment decision-making of local individual investors 

the CSE is at a moderate level.  

The level of financial literacy recorded to have a mean value of 3.25 which is between 

3-Neutral and 4-Agree, more towards 3-Neutral. The financial literacy level of Sri 

Lankan investors seems to be at a moderate level.  

This study revealed that there is a negative relationship between behavioral finance and 

investment decision-making. A strong negative significant relationship was found to be 

existing between heuristics, prospect theory, herding and investment decision-making. 

A weak negative relationship was identified between market factors and investment 

decision-making. All null hypotheses were rejected and alternative hypotheses were 
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accepted. This was evident from the negative r values which were obtained from the 

Pearson correlation results for each behavioral finance factor and investment decision-

making. This indicates that as investors are more influenced by behavioral finance 

factors, it adversely affects the investment decision-making of investors. Therefore, this 

study proves that there is a significant relationship between behavioral finance and 

investment decision-making.  

The table 10 below shows the previous empirical research findings discussed under 

literature review along with the relevant findings of the research conducted.  

Table 10: Discussion on behavioral finance and investment decision-making 

Researcher Empirical Findings Researcher’s Findings 

Barber and 

Odean (1999) 

Investors are biased by 

overconfidence 

Investors are biased by 

the urge to avoid regret 

The study conduct by the researcher 

agrees with Barber and Odean 

(1999). The research conducted 

identified that investors and biased 

by overconfidence and regret 

aversion. These were supported by 

quantitative and qualitative findings 

both. Overconfidence was identified 

as a dimension of heuristics and 

regret aversion was identified as a 

dimension of prospect theory.  

 

 

Camerer (1997) 

Bailey (2012)  

Breuer, Riesener 

and Salzmann 

(2014) 

Zoghlami and 

Matoussi (2009) 

Al-Horani and 

Haddad (2011) 

Hooy and 

Ahmad (2012) 

Abdulaziz 

Investors are affected by 

psychological/ 

behavioral factors 

The findings of this research also 

portray that investors are affected by 

psychological/ behavioral factors. 

The local individual investors at the 

CSE portray moderate to high levels 

of behavioral/ psychological biases 

in their responses. It was also 

discovered that heuristics, prospect 

theory and herding show high levels 

of adverse impact on investment 

decision-making with a strong 

negative correlation. Such 

behavioral reactions are also a part 

of the human nature. However, the 
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(2013) 

Alquraan, 

Alqisie and 

Shorafa (2016) 

Chaudhary 

(2013) 

Chaffai and 

Medhioub 

(2014) 

adverse effect of such biases on 

investment decision-making is what 

needs to be reduced or mitigated. 

This research provides 

recommendations for such actions in 

the next chapter.  

Kausar and 

Taffler (2005) 

Findings support DHS 

model 

Markets under overreaction or 

underreaction were not tested by the 

researcher. DHS model was not 

tested by the researcher. This is 

justified under the ―critical analysis 

of literature review‖ in chapter 02.  

Ton (2011) 

Barberis and 

Huang (2001) 

Investors are highly 

influenced by loss 

aversion 

The quantitative and qualitative 

findings both suggest that investors 

are influenced by loss aversion. Loss 

aversion is a dimension of prospect 

theory. Prospect theory and 

investment decision-making showed 

a strong negative relationship 

according to the correlation test, 

which was supported by qualitative 

findings as well.  

Chen et al. 

(2004) 

Representativeness bias 

is high among 

experienced investors 

The extent of representatives among 

investors was not tested by the 

researcher since it was not an 

objective of this study. However, it 

was discovered that heuristics 

(which includes representativeness) 

has a strong negative relationship 

with investment decision-making. 

The impact of representatives was 

also identified in the findings of the 

qualitative analysis.  
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Shiller (2000) 

Shabgou and 

Mousavi (2016) 

Welch (2000) 

Ritter (2003) 

Waweru et al. 

(2008)  

Dohmen et al. 

(2011).  

 

Market factors has the 

highest correlation with 

investment decision-

making 

The research conducted resulted in a 

weak negative relationship between 

market factors and investment 

decision-making which contradicts 

with this empirical finding. The 

interviewees also did not mention 

market factors in their discussions. 

However, the qualitative analysis 

introduced ‗market literacy‘ as an 

effective way to reduce the impact 

of behavioral finance on investment 

decision-making. Therefore, 

reaction due to market factors may 

result in positive investment 

decisions.  

Anum and 

Ameer (2017) 

Highest impact caused 

by herding theory 

The findings of this researcher 

completely support Anum and 

Ameer (2017). A very high 

correlation is observed between 

herding and investment decision-

making with a Pearson correlation 

value of -0.894 which indicates a 

strong negative relationship. In 

addition to that all interviewees 

agreed that herding caused investors 

to make irrational decisions and also 

highlighted herding as the main 

factor why local investors are at a 

disadvantage when compared with 

foreign investors.  

In Sri Lanka, this could be due to the 

lack of guidance and support 

available for investors. Due to the 

lack of advanced statistical tools, the 

investors tend to benefit from the 

market by following others which 

however, does not result in rational 

decisions as proved through the 

findings.  
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Dunusinghe and 

Ranasinghe 

(2015) 

Results of the factor 

analysis confirm that the 

individual investors in 

the CSE are influenced 

by four behavioral 

biases: Herding, 

Heuristics, Prospect and 

Market in which each 

dimension includes 

certain behavioral 

variables 

The study reveals 

irrational behavior of 

CSE investors 

The research findings support the 

findings of Dunisinghe and 

Ranasinghe (2015). After three 

years, in 2018, still investors at the 

CSE are affected by four behavioral 

factors which were tested in this 

research: Heuristics, Prospect 

theory, market factors and herding. 

The researcher also discovered the 

irrational investment decision-

making of investors mainly through 

the qualitative research where 

experts expressed their views and 

strongly agreed that local investors 

at the CSE are irrational in their 

decision-making. 

However, in addition to that the 

researcher discovered that the 

reasons behind such irrational 

behavior was the influence of 

behavioral finance factors.  

 

Research findings in foreign countries along with the research findings of other studies 

conducted in Sri Lanka with reference to the impact of behavioral finance and 

investment decision-making were related to the findings of the study conducted by the 

researcher in Table 27 above.  

The hypothesis testing conducted to understand the moderating role of financial literacy 

revealed that there is a strong moderation effect present as evidenced by the regression 

analysis and ANOVA conducted by the researcher. Investment Decision Making = 

5.353 + (0.920*Financial literacy factors) + (0.180* Heuristics factors) + (0.310* 

Prospect Theory factors) + (0.620* Market Factors factors) + (0.010* Herding Theory 

factors). ANOVA value of 13.453 which is significant at 5% significant level, suggests 

that the independent variables alone are doing a good job at representing the dependent 

variable. But when the moderating variable is introduced the ANOVA Value increased 

up to 228.859, which tells that with the moderating variables impact the framework is so 

much better in representing the independent variable. Therefore, this model can be 

successfully used to predict the Investment Decision Making. 
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In addition to that, qualitative findings also agreed that financial literacy reduces the 

negative impact of behavioral finance on investment decision-making. Thus, it is proven 

that financial literacy has a moderating impact on the relationship between behavioral 

finance and investment decision-making. Evidence of similar nature were also presented 

in various empirical research findings which are shown in the table below.  

Table 11: Discussion on Financial literacy 

Researchers Empirical Findings Researcher’s Findings 

Banks and Oldfield 

(2007) 

Poor financial literacy 

results in poor allocation 

of resources, lower return 

and poor risk 

minimization 

The researcher‘s findings 

support the same. Qualitative 

research findings state that poor 

financial literacy results in poor 

allocation of resources, lower 

return and poor risk 

minimization.  

Ballantine and Stray 

(1998) 

Lusardi and 

Mitchell (2007) 

Lusardi, Mitchell 

and Curto (2010)  

Jappeli and Padula 

(2013) 

Financial literacy causes 

people to take rational 

decisions and make 

maximum returns from 

their investments. 

The quantitative findings 

identified that financial literacy 

can reduce the impact of 

behavioral biases on investment 

decision-making, thus resulting 

in rational decisions. The 

qualitative findings also agreed 

that financial literacy helps 

investors to be rational in their 

decisions and reduces the 

influence of behavioral finance 

factors.  

Doukas and 

Petmezas (2007) 

The effect of cognitive 

biases on investment 

decisions can be reduced 

by knowing more about 

financial markets, 

principles and trends. 

Cognitive biases are also 

psychological or behavioral 

biases which were tested in this 

research. The quantitative and 

qualitative findings both agree 

that biases on investment 

decisions can be reduced by 

knowing about the financial 

markets. Qualitative findings 

also related this to market 

literacy.  
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Ponnamperuma 

(2013) 

Individual investors who 

invest in the Sri Lankan 

share market do not 

consider annual reports as 

an important factor in 

stock selection. 

Majority of market 

participants could not be 

considered as mature 

investors and they may 

not possess an adequate 

knowledge about the 

capital market. 

The quantitative findings show 

that the local individual 

investors at the CSE have a 

moderate level of financial 

literacy. However, the 

qualitative findings strongly 

agree that the financial literacy 

level of Sri Lankan investors 

are extremely low. 

Experts also mentioned in their 

interviews that investors lack 

knowledge about the market 

and financial fundamentals 

both which agrees with the 

research findings of 

Ponnamperuma (2013).  

Securities and 

Exchange 

Commision and 

University of 

Peradeniya (2012) 

Majority of the sample 

were not aware of their 

return in comparison with 

inflation 

Most of the respondents 

focus on the security of 

their investment when 

choosing stocks and give 

less importance to the 

returns of the investment 

The qualitative findings of this 

research reveal that the 

financial literacy levels if Sri 

Lankan investors are extremely 

low. In addition to that the 

qualitative research findings 

highlights the behavior of Sri 

Lankan investors in avoiding 

risk and preferring safer 

options such as fixed deposits, 

treasury bills, treasury bonds or 

investing in an asset. Therefore, 

it could be observed that Sri 

Lankans are mainly risk-averse 

in their nature and they prefer 

safety over high returns which 

causes them to lose the 

optimum benefits of trading in 

the stock market.  

 

Empirical research findings in foreign countries with reference to the moderating impact 

of financial literacy on the relationship between behavioral finance and investment 

decision-making were related to the findings of the study conducted by the researcher in 

Table 28 above. Empirical research findings of studies conducted in Sri Lanka only tests 
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the levels of financial literacy but not its moderating role. Therefore, the current study 

will be the first empirical study that will consider the moderating impact of financial 

literacy on the relationship of behavioral finance and investment decision-making in the 

Sri Lankan stock market.  

Through the analysis of the quantitative findings it was established that investment 

decision-making was influenced by behavioral finance factors and that financial literacy 

played a moderating role on the relationship between behavioral finance and investment 

decision-making. The dimensions in the original framework were tested under each 

independent variable. Moreover, financial literacy also showed a significant moderating 

impact.  

However, the qualitative findings gave birth to new behavioral finance factors as 

independent variables (speculation and blind trust in stock brokers). The qualitative 

findings also introduced ―market literacy‖ and ―statistical tools‖ as moderating 

variables. These improvements are graphically presented under the final thematic 

analysis in Chapter 04.  

Since this research followed an Explanatory Sequential Method, the qualitative research 

was a follow-up to the quantitative findings and consisted of only 5 respondents. 

Therefore, the conceptual framework will not be modified according to the qualitative 

findings. However, it could be subject to further research. 

Hence, the original conceptual framework did not require any modifications 

Summary and Conclusion 

From the main survey it was identified that all behavioral finance factors, i.e. heuristics, 

prospect theory, market factors and herding, had a significant negative impact on 

investment decision-making. Out of the four independent variables, three (heuristics, 

prospect theory and herding) had a strong negative relationship with investment 

decision-making and market factors had a weak negative relationship with investment 

decision-making. This proved the first four hypotheses which tested the relationship 

between behavioral finance and investment decision-making. 

It was also identified that financial literacy moderates the relationship between 

behavioral finance and investment decision-making. It was proved by the regression 

analysis and ANOVA tests conducted, where the R
2
 value showed a 0.63 increase after 

introducing financial literacy as the moderating variable. This proved that financial 

literacy had a moderating impact on the relationship between behavioral finance and 

investment decision-making. The analysis of the qualitative findings supported the 

quantitative findings. However, market factors were not identified as a behavioral 

finance factor during the qualitative research. The impact of heuristics, prospect theory 

and herding were further emphasized. In addition to that, the analysis of the interview 

responses paved the way for the discovery of behavioral factors such as speculation and 
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blind trust in stock brokers. The respondents‘ opinions were based on their years of 

experience. Moreover, as they agreed on the moderating role of financial literacy, they 

also expressed the moderating role of market literacy and statistical tools. A thematic 

analysis was done by the researcher which identified all the variables and dimensions 

proved by the qualitative findings. However, the conceptual framework was not revised 

based on the qualitative research findings, since the research was mainly based on 

quantitative findings and only 5 respondents were interviewed for the qualitative 

research.  

Finally, through this study, the researcher has proved that behavioral finance factors 

impact the investment decision-making of local individual investors at the Colombo 

Stock Exchange of Sri Lanka and that financial literacy moderates the relationship 

between behavioral finance and investment decision-making. 

Areas for Future Research 

This research is restricted to the Western province of Sri Lanka. Therefore, a similar 

research could be conducted taking into consideration the investors of CSE in all nine 

provinces of Sri Lanka, thus, attaining a broader view with a larger sample representing 

the entire country. Many issues which faced up during the interview discussions were 

mainly in rural areas. Therefore, a wholistic view to this issue could be obtained by an 

island-wide research. This research is focused on the individual investors at the CSE. A 

similar research could be conducted on the corporate investors at the CSE as well. New 

independent variables (speculation and blind trust in stock brokers) and new moderating 

variables (market literacy and statistical tools) were identified during the follow up 

interviews which are presented in detail under the thematic analysis conducted by the 

researcher. Further research could be conducted to provide solid evidence and 

justification. 
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Abstract 

Rural livelihood diversification and youth migration have potential impacts on Sri 

Lankan agricultural sector. Therefore, this study was designed to assess the impact of 

land access on rural youths’ choice of livelihood and their choice of migration. A 

nationally representative sample of rural youth was isolated and a multinomial logit 

model under random utility framework was estimated to assess the livelihood 

diversification. A probit model of migration outcome was estimated to assess the rural 

youth’s choice of migration in lieu of land access. Results revealed that land access is 

strongly associated with the livelihood choices of agriculture and urban salaried 

employment of rural youth. Being a female youth makes the choice of livelihood less 

likely to be in agriculture. Education acts as an upward driver in choosing urban 

salaried employment while educated youth tend not to choose agriculture. The tendency 

to migrate reduces with increased access to land. Therefore, land access is a crucial 

factor for rural youth to choose agricultural livelihoods alongside rural youth not to be 

migrated.  
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Introduction 

Background of the Study 

Rural livelihood diversification has driven the rural farmers to depend on a portfolio of 

income sources rather than relying on agriculture as their sole survival strategy 

(Weerahewa, 2004, Vries, 1993, Morrison, 1980). Rural youth exhibit livelihood 

diversification by migrating from farming into several other categories of employment 

such as off-farm wage employment, off-farm self-employment and urban-salaried 

employment. In addition, rural land holdings and access to arable lands decline over 

time (Mapa et al, 2002). Lewis (1954) elaborates labor migration from rural to urban 

sector is theoretically inevitable since structural transformation befall with economic 

development. However, with respect to domestic economic performance and labor 

market structures, the tradeoff between agricultural labor and other sectors is immense.  

Problem Statement 

The extent of youth participation in an economy determines the overall sociocultural, 

environmental and economic sustainability of a particular nation (UN, 2016). Despite 

the fact, high unemployment prevails among Sri Lankan Youth, in 2015, 20.8% of the 

total youth in Sri Lanka was unemployed (DCS, 2016).  

It is evident that the structural transformation which transformed the conventional 

agricultural economy towards more service-dominant economy has diversified the rural 

livelihoods. As a result, the labor migration occurred from farming to other sectors 

drastically reduced the domestic agricultural output (Central Bank of Sri Lanka, 2016). 

As per the Department of Census and Statistics (DCS), a significant reduction of 

domestic agricultural labor force (13%) has been observed during the period from 2008 

to 2016 (DCS, 2016). Hitihamu et al, (2013) further support the fact as in 1992, 42.2% 

of the total employed population comprised of agricultural labor whereas in 2010, it has 

been reduced to 32.7%.  

Several categories of livelihood choices have been identified in the process of livelihood 

diversification. According to Vries (1993) off-farm wage employment, off-farm self-

employment and urban salaried employment are the most dominant categories. Some 

scholars argue that livelihood diversification is necessary for economic development 

and often beneficial. However, there is a constant debate on the impact of livelihood 

diversification on certain adversely affected sectors similar to agriculture. Therefore, it 

is necessary to focus on the factors which influence livelihood diversification in order to 

formulate effective policies for efficient resource management in those adversely 

affected sectors.  

In this endeavor the livelihood choices of rural youth are vital (UN, 2016) because of 

induvial choices in aggregation exhibit a significant impact on a nation‘s labor supply. 
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Individual-level choice making is a constrained optimization problem where an 

individual tries to maximize his/her utility and the impacts of such decisions are 

reflected predominantly under two stages. The immediate impacts of particular choices 

are observed at the micro-level and subsequent impacts are reflected at the macro-level. 

Thus, the following research question has been raised. According to the Sri Lankan land 

policy and current socio-economic status, does the land access have a significant impact 

on livelihood decisions of rural youth? This study provides a comprehensive technical 

analysis to reveal evidence in answering the above question.  

Youth migration in the domestic context was marginal until recent years due to the 

structural differences between the rural and urban sectors. Majority of migrant youth 

from rural sector is being employed in the urban informal sector (Hettige and Mayer, 

2002). However, benefits gained from international migration are often higher when 

compared to the migration within the country. Thus, youth outmigration in search of 

foreign employment is prominently observed and often encouraged by the government 

policies as a remedy to overcome the BOP crisis (Gunatlilaka et al, 2010). Nevertheless, 

the government imposed strict regulations on under-aged migration in 2009. Despite the 

fact, youth outmigration exhibits a 10.85 percent increase from 2009 to 2017 (Sri Lanka 

Bureau of Foreign Employment, 2017). Scholars have found that high poverty levels 

and the intention of enhanced survivability have driven youth migration and remittances 

as a key poverty elevation factor (Dharmadasa, Weerahewa and Samaratunga, 2017; 

Gamburd, 2005; Kottegoda, 2004).  

In a country where the arable land extent is limited and lands are privately owned (Land 

Reform act 297, 1972) having farmland might be a significant factor for the rural youth 

to choose an agricultural livelihood among the rest of the main sources of income. Out 

of 6.55 million ha of land area, only 50% is arable in Sri Lanka. Census on land use 

emphasizes the heavy pressure on agricultural land use in Sri Lanka. The per capita 

arable land area for an estimated population of 18 million is 0.15ha (Mapa et al, 2002). 

In 2015 the arable land area available per person was approximately 0.062ha (World 

Bank, 2018). Severe land access constraints have led the rural farmers in other countries 

to lease or hire the land, sharecrop or find a landowner who will lend lands free of 

charge for farming (Marzano, 2002). Therefore, the study raised another research 

question which is ―whether the land access is an important determinant of livelihood 

choices of rural youth?‖ 

Objectives 

Main Objective 

In light of the above background, the study estimates whether the land access influences 

the livelihood diversification among youths who resides in the rural sector where 

individuals move off from farming. 
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Specific Objectives 

 To examine whether land access influence the livelihood choice of being 

agriculture among rural youth in Sri Lanka. 

 To inspect the other factors that influences the livelihood choices of the rural 

youth in Sri Lanka. 

 To examine whether the land access is a determinant of choice of migration 

among rural youth in Sri Lanka. 

Literature Review  

Status of Youth in Sri Lanka 

The United Nations define individuals between the age 14-25 are as youth (UN, 1985). 

According to the National Youth Policy of Sri Lanka, both married and unmarried 

personnel who are aged between 15-29 are considered as youth (National Youth Policy, 

2014). The estimated youth population in 2011 has been recorded as 4.4 million or 22% 

of the total population of Sri Lanka (De Silva, 2012).  Census conducted by government 

agencies convey that the labor force is getting more educated over the years (DCS, 

2016). However, the main employment strategy for youth remains in the informal sector 

(Gunatilaka et al, 2010). Since the mid-1990s, the importance of the informal sector as a 

source of employment has increased despite the higher rate of unemployment. 

Therefore, the Government of Sri Lanka launched the National Youth Policy in 2014 

designed to address widespread youth unemployment through youth empowerment, 

gender inclusivity and entrepreneurship (OUSL, 2016). The Youth Development 

Division within the Ministry of Youth Affairs and Skill Development is responsible for 

youth affairs and is the ―main institution‖ responsible for implementing the national 

youth policy (2014). Nevertheless, the literature on youth, agricultural livelihoods and 

land access is limited. Moreover, evidence on livelihood diversification does not 

specifically emphasize youth livelihood choices even at the national level.   

Drivers of Livelihood Diversification in Rural Areas 

Livelihood diversification is the ―process by which rural families construct a diverse 

portfolio of activities and social support capabilities in order to survive and to improve 

their standards of living‖ (Ellis, 1998).  

Lipton and Maxwell (1992) argue that a livelihood is not just the income and there is 

more to it namely; social institutions such as family, kin, the compound, village and 

etc., gender relations and property rights. And these factors often influence an 

individual‘s choice of livelihood between mutually exclusive livelihood choices (Berry, 

1997; 1989; Bryceson, 1996; Hart, 1994).  
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According to the farm household economic model, a household is a single decision-

making unit which maximizes its welfare with respect to a variety of income-earning 

opportunities and a set of resource constraints (Nakajima, 2012; 1969; Ellis, 1993; 

Singh et al, 1986; Hymer and Resnick, 1969). Three dominant categories of income   

have been identified with regards to income diversification namely; farm income, non-

farm income and off-farm income (Saith, 1992). The author further argues that income 

diversification as the initial stage of livelihood diversification. Marzano (2002) 

identifies four dominant categories of livelihood choices in the rural sector namely; 

agriculture, off-farm wage employment, off-farm self-employment and urban salaried 

employment. More importantly, assets ownership is a vital determinant of livelihood 

diversification. Therefore, households with poor resources are vulnerable not to 

diversify due to the fact that imposed entry barrier resulted from the lack of resource 

possessions (Khatun and Roy, 2012). They also counter-argue that the asset possession 

is necessary for diversification, however, does not emphasize on land access. As shown 

in the empirical studies there are various determinants which drive the livelihood 

choices in the rural sector, therefore, focusing on a clearly separable single factor will 

ignore many underlying determinants which are inseparable in nature (Berry, 1989; 

1997).  

Livelihood Diversification and Migration 

Literature on migration provides interesting insight into some of the determinants of 

livelihood diversification. Migration decisions have been considered as individual 

choices and as well as intertemporal family contracts (Stark and Lucas, 1988; Stark and 

Bloom, 1985; Stark, 1980; Harris and Todaro, 1970; Todaro, 1969). The individual 

choice of migration is determined by the income differentials adjusted for the job search 

probabilities (Larson and Mundlak, 2003; 2002; Bigsten, 1996). The risk spreading and 

imperfections of capital markets in rural sector are the prominent determinants of 

migration according to the explanation given for intertemporal family contracts (Collier, 

1989; Katz and Stark, 1986; Stark and Levhari, 1982; Stark, 1980). 

Both push and pull factors of migration are discussed in the migration literature. 

Therefore the, most prominent pull factors are the income differentials, seasonality, risk, 

market failures, erosion of assets. In addition, disasters leading to livelihood collapse 

are the push factors of migration. 

Land Access 

Julian Quan (2006) broadly defines land access as the processes by which people 

individually or collectively gain rights and opportunities to occupy and utilize land 

(primarily for productive purposes but also other economic and social purposes) on a 

temporary or permanent basis. The author further elaborates the forms of land access as, 

participation in both formal and informal markets, land access through kinship and 
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social networks, the transmission of land rights through inheritance and within families 

and land allocation by the state and other authorities (Quan, 2006). Land tenure is 

another form of land access which can be classified into four major categories. The first 

category is private land ownership where the land rights are bestowed to a private party. 

Secondly, is the communal ownership where each member of the community has the 

right to use the land held by the community. Thirdly, the open access to land, in this 

form of access specific rights are not assigned to anyone and no-one can be excluded. 

Finally, land ownership by the state, where the property rights are assigned to certain 

governmental bodies or authorities (FAO, 2004).  

Land statistics in Sri Lanka compile information predominantly with respect to the land 

ownership. As per these figures, the total land extent of Sri Lanka is limited to 6.55 

million hectares, whereas only about 50% of the land is arable (COHRE, 2007) due to 

the factors such as unsuitable terrain, inland water bodies and forest reservations (Mapa 

et al, 2002). Therefore, conducting studies on land access is a timely requirement.  

Random Utility Framework 

Mankiw (2014) describes utility as a person‘s subjective measure of wellbeing or 

satisfaction. Arnold (2011) illustrates utility in relation to the satisfaction an individual 

receives from a good. Thus, utility of a consumer is a measure of satisfaction (Krugman, 

2015). Scholars further emphasize that an individual‘s choices are determined by the 

level of utility gained and individuals always try to maximize their utility (Krugman, 

2015; Mankiw, 2014; Arnold, 2011).  

Therefore, the random utility framework is employed in economics for a better 

understanding of individual behavior, improve the accuracy of forecasts and to test the 

validity of simpler models. The basis for the random utility framework is the notion that 

an individual drives utility by choosing an alternative among a set of mutually exclusive 

choices (Walker and Akiwa, 2002). Random Utility Models (RUM) include flexible 

disturbances, latent variables, latent classes and combination of revealed preferences 

and stated preferences (Cai, 2013; Guimaraes, Figueiredo, and Woodward, 2004). 

Latent variables are the variables that are unobservable in nature. In order to include 

these variables, some observable variables are taken as proxies to the corresponding 

latent variable. Latent variables can be continuous or discrete in nature (Cai, 2013).  
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Table 1: Classes of latent variable models 
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  Continuous Discrete 

Continuous 
Factor Analysis/Structural Latent Profile Analysis 

Equation Modeling Mixture Modeling 

Discrete 
Item Response Theory Latent Class Analysis 

Latent Trait Analysis 
 

Source: Cai, (2013) 

 

Figure 1: Generalized random utility model 

Source: Walker & Ben-Akiva, (2002) Generalized random utility model. 

 

Methodology 

Data 

Descriptive and inferential statistics were estimated utilizing the secondary data, 

primarily collected by the Department of Census and Statistics (DCS) compiled under 

the Household Income and Expenditure Survey (HIES) – 2016. HIES is a nationally 

representative data set. Sampling technique employed for the survey is two-stage 
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stratified sampling. Data regarding nine dimensions of both individuals and households 

in the country, covering demography, school education, health, food and non-food 

expenditure, income, inventory of durable goods, access to facilities in the area and 

debts of the households, housing information and agricultural land access along with 

land holdings and livestock holdings were gathered under HIES. 

Conceptual Framework 

Livelihood Diversification and Migration Decisions of Rural Youth 

Individual choice-making was assessed via two models which were fundamentally 

developed based on the random utility framework. The first model estimated the 

individual and household level factors influencing rural youth‘s livelihood choices. A 

detailed description of the variables incorporated in both models is presented in the 

following sections. The second model was to assess the individual and household level 

factors influencing the rural youth‘s migration decision. Figure 2 illustrates the 

conceptual framework developed for the underlying study.  

 

Figure 2: Conceptual framework 

 

Empirical Strategy 

Random utility framework models the decision maker‘s choice among a set of mutually 

exclusive alternatives. (Walker and Ben-akiwa, 2002).  Livelihood choice of youth is a 

choice among many alternatives and an individual will choose the best alternative that 

maximizes his/ her utility in contrast to the remaining alternatives. Therefore, a 

multinomial logit model was estimated based on the generalized random utility model 

initially developed by Walker and Ben-Akiva, (2002) to model the livelihood choice 

decisions of the rural youths. X is a vector that denotes factors that influence the 

Individual level factors   

Model 1 

Model 2 

Household level factors  
Livelihood 

diversification 

Migration choice  
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livelihood choice of youth. Coefficients of these explanatory variables are different for 

each alternative. Both individual-level factors and household level factors are expected 

to influence the livelihood choice of rural youth. Thus, the response probabilities of the 

estimated multinomial logit model can be given as,  

  (  
 

 
*   

    (   )

(  ∑     (   ))
 
   

             

Where j denotes the alternative livelihood such that  

Agriculture 

Off-farm wage employment 

Off-farm self-employment 

Urban salaried employment 

Unemployed 

The model estimates the livelihood diversification under five distinct levels. 

Agriculture, off-farm wage employment, off-farm self-employment and urban salaried 

employment are the four prominent categories of livelihood choices available in the 

rural sector. Unemployed youth were included in the model to assess the impact of the 

explanatory variables on youth unemployment. Explanatory variables therefore 

comprised of both individual and household level factors (see table 2).  

Table 2: Model variables 

Individual level factors Characteristics of youth 

Age 

Gender 

Marital status 

Ethnicity 

Whether the youth is a student 

Endowment of the youth 

Own human capital  

Education  

Household level factors Land holdings 

Livestock holdings 

Age of the household head 

Education of the household head 

Demographics 
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In addition to these variables, district dummies were included to control the local 

variations in available opportunities and constraints. The main hypothesis tested was 

whether land access influences the livelihood choice of rural youth.  

A probit model of migration outcome was estimated to analyze the factors influencing 

the migration decision of rural youth.  

Results and Discussion 

Descriptive Statistics 

Table 3 exhibits the main overview of the isolated youth sample. The sample is 

consisted of 9,196 youths who were belonged to the rural sector. Accordingly, 52% of 

the youth were female. School enrollment of the sample was high. 49.74 % among male 

and 50.26% of females were enrolled in schools at least once in their lifetime. 37.18% 

of youths, were engaged in educational activities rather than engaging in economic 

activities. Again, there are more female students than male students.  

Table 3: Main overview of rural youth 

Source: HIES 2016 - DCS 

More than one-fourth of the young women were married with contrast to their male 

counterparts, Moreover, Youth engagement in agricultural activities exhibited as low as 

1.78% of the total youth in the sample. A critical finding is that the overall youth 

enrollment in agriculture is less than 2%. Female youth‘s engagement in agriculture is 

far less than male youth. 

The data revealed the prevailing higher rate of unemployment among rural youths. 

Youth unemployment in the rural sector recorded as more than twelve per cent. Rural 

young males are more unemployed (13.24%) than that of young females (11.27%). 

  Male Female Total 

Sample Size 4,412 4,784 9,196 

Percentage (%) 47.98 52.02 100 

 
Percentage 

Attended School at least once 49.74 50.26 76.57 

Currently Student 48.44 50.25 49.38 

Married 6.53 20.67 13.89 

Involved in agriculture 2.88 0.77 1.78 

Unemployed 13.24 11.27 12.21 

Live with parents 86.65 76.42 81.33 
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Majority of the youth (81.33%) in the sample live with parents and young males are 

more likely to live with parents rather than young females. As a custom, young women 

in the rural sector depart their parents‘ house after the marriage to live with their 

husbands.  

According to the Food and Agricultural Organization (FAO), per person average 

agricultural land holdings in Sri Lanka is 0.5ha. In light of that, the study results exhibit 

95.54% of households in the urban sector, 63.73% of households in the rural sector and 

84.89% households in the estate sector possess landholdings of an area equal or less 

than 0.5 acres (0.2 ha) or do not possess any kind of agricultural land holdings. 

The mean farm size available for a household is 0.25 hectares (0.63 acres) which sustain 

an average household size of 4 members. 72.47% of households in Sri Lanka possess 

agricultural land access less than or equal to 0.1 hectares and the percentage of 

households with agricultural land access less than or equal to 0.2 hectares is 75.47%. 

Households in rural sector have larger farms when compared to urban and estate sector 

households. Majority of estate sector households cultivate very smaller farms. The study 

unravels that more than 70% households of the sample do not possess any agricultural 

landholdings. Estate sector households suffer severe agricultural land scarcity followed 

by urban and rural sector households. Nevertheless, despite the mean household size 

according to the analysis is approximately four, estate sector comprises of significantly 

larger households. These estate sector households possess more livestock assets with 

contrast to rural and urban sectors of Sri Lanka.  Table 4 exhibits household lands 

ownership by sector.  

Table 4: Agricultural land holdings by sector 

 

Urban 

Sector 

Rural 

Sector 

Estate 

Sector 
Total 

Avg. land holdings of a household (in acres) 0.17 0.75 0.03 0.63 

Households with no land holdings (%) 89.7 65.76 91 70.61 

Households with land holdings ≤ 0.5 acre (%) 95.54 74.64 98.07 78.94 

Households with land holdings ≤ 1 acre (%) 96.73 81.79 99.04 84.89 

Households with land holdings ≤ 0.1 ha (%) 93.81 67.08 94.64 72.47 

Households with land holdings ≤ 0.2 ha (%) 95.01 70.45 97.32 75.47 

Household size (Mean) 4.19 4.01 4.42 4.06 

Average livestock holdings per household 0.1 0.26 0.3 0.24 

Number of observations 3,427 19,390 933 21,750 

Source: HIES 2016 - DCS 
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Access to Land by Youth  

Census of Population and Housing (CPH) 2012 reports the total population of Sri Lanka 

as 20.4 million people with annual growth rate of 0.7%. 

In the same year, the share of the youth population to the total population is 23.2% 

(DCS, 2012). Majority of the country‘s population resides in the rural sector which is 

77.4%. (DCS, 2012). Thus, the majority of youth in Sri Lanka resides in the rural sector 

of the country.  

Table 5: Access to agricultural lands by youth by sector 

  Urban Sector Rural Sector Estate Sector Total 

Number of youths 2,026 9,196 513 11,735 

Average land access  

by youth (acres) 
0.2 0.84 0.06 0.68 

Average land access  

by youth (ha) 
0.08 0.34 0.02 0.28 

Source: HIES 2016 - DCS 

 

For a small island, Sri Lanka is densely populated within a land area of 6,561,000 in 

hectares (65,610 km
2
). According to the World Bank (2018) the arable land extent of Sri 

Lanka in 2015 was 1,300,000 hectares. Nevertheless, there is no official record of youth 

land holdings in Sri Lanka at present. Table 5 exhibits the average land access for the 

youth in each sector. Land access by youth is on average is 0.28 hectares which is not 

nearly an acre. Access to arable lands by rural sector youth is greater than the youth in 

other sectors and youth in the estate sector exhibit the lowest land access.  

Present Educational Status of Rural Youth by Gender  

Table 6 exhibits the present educational status of rural youth in the sample. 49.8% of 

rural sector youths were not engaged in any educational activity. 37.9% of youths attend 

to schools. Youth engagement in higher educational activities such as universities is 

extremely low (1.46%). However, female enrollment in universities is two times greater 

than young males.  
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Table 6: Present educational status of rural youth by gender 

                                                       Gender 

Current Educational status Male Female Total 

 

Percentage (%) 

School 37.56 38.15 37.9 

University 0.93 1.94 1.46 

Other educational institutions 4.53 5.52 5.05 

Vocational / Technical 3.74 2.65 3.18 

Pending results G.C.E. 2.61 2.8 2.71 

Do not attend 50.63 48.93 49.8 

Source: HIES 2016 - DCS 

5.05% of rural youths were enrolled in other education activities. Which indicates that 

they are developing their human capital through educational activities in addition to 

school education. 3.18% of youths follow vocational and technical education in the 

sample which might influence the rural youth to choose other livelihood strategies apart 

from agricultural livelihood. 2.71% of youths in the rural sample were expecting the 

G.C.E. examination results. The ones who do not attend school belonged to all ages of 

youth (15 years– 24 years).  

Choice of Livelihood / Occupation 

Table 7 differentiates the economically active youth from economically inactive youth 

in all sectors. More than one-fourth of the youth belonged to all three sectors were 

economically inactive. 

Table 7: Economically active and inactive youth by sector  

  Sector 

 

Urban Rural Estate Total 

 

Percentage (%) 

Economically active 26.65 23.63 32.94 24.56 

Economically inactive 73.35 76.37 67.06 75.44 

Source: HIES 2016 - DCS 

Table 8 exhibits the main activities of the rural youth. 23.19% of the rural sector youths 

were engaged in economic activities; however, it is less than in the urban sector. In 

addition, a significant number of rural youths (12.21%) were unemployed whereas 
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estimated youth unemployment in the urban sector was 9.38%. Thus, it confirmed the 

prevailing higher unemployment among rural youth. 

Table 8: Main activity engaged by rural youth  

 Main activity Frequency Percentage (%) 

Engaged in economic activities 2,133 23.19 

Seeking for available work 1,123 12.21 

Student 4,541 49.38 

Engaged in household activities 1,119 12.17 

Unable to work (disabled) 95 1.03 

Other 185 2.01 

Total 9,196 100 

Source: HIES 2016 - DCS 

Majority of rural youth were engaged in educational activities rather than economic 

activities. Moreover, labor laws in Sri Lanka have fixed the minimum working age as 

14 years of age, there were more students mainly due to the characteristics of the 

existing educational system. A significant percentage of rural youths are engaged in 

household activities which is greater than in the urban sector.  

Table 9: Main activity engaged by rural youth by gender. 

 Main activity   Gender 

    Male Female Total 

Engaged in economic activities Frequency 1,480 653 2,133 

 
% 33.54 13.65 23.19 

Seeking for available work Frequency 584 539 1,123 

  % 13.24 11.27 12.21 

Student Frequency 2,137 2,404 4,541 

  % 48.44 50.25 49.38 

Engaged in household activities Frequency 56 1,063 1,119 

  % 1.27 22.22 12.17 

Unable to work (disabled) Frequency 61 34 95 

  % 1.38 0.71 1.03 

Other Frequency 94 91 185 

 
% 2.13 1.9 2.01 

Source: HIES 2016 
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Table 9 exhibits the gender-wise proportions in each activity of rural youth. Rural 

young males are more economically active than young females. Male engagement in 

economic activities is 2.5 times greater than female engagement. Moreover, the 

intensity for young males to seek for available work is higher when compared to young 

females. Rural young males are more burdened with responsibilities in addition to their 

survival. Thus, they are more economically active than females. Therefore, eventually, 

they seek for jobs in contrast to their female counterparts. Nevertheless, females are 

committed to household activities instead of being employed. 22.22% of female youths 

are engaged in the household activities and only 1.27% male youths belong to the same 

category. Female magnitude is 17 times greater than the male magnitude in this 

scenario. This phenomenon has several socio-economic and cultural influences which 

are beyond the objectives of this study.   

The rural youth sample consisted of more female students than male students, a 

situation similarly observed in the urban sector.  

Table 10 exhibits the employment choices of rural youth. 65.55% of them are 

economically inactive due to their educational activities and household activities. The 

sample consisted of more economically inactive female youth than male youth. 

Furthermore, only 1.73% of rural youths have chosen agriculture as their livelihood 

strategy. Thus, this is a social change which needs to be assessed to counter the 

potential shortcomings and its negative impacts on the economy. Male engagement in 

agriculture is greater than the females however; overall engagement is very low even 

though this is the rural sector.  

Table 10: Economic activities / Livelihood choices of rural youth  

 
Gender 

  Male Female Total 

 
Percentage (%) 

Other (Economically inactive) 55.28 75.02 65.55 

Agriculture 2.81 0.73 1.73 

Off-farm wage employment 18.52 6.02 12.02 

Off-farm self-employment 1.68 1.15 1.4 

Urban-salaried employment 8.48 5.81 7.09 

Unemployed 13.24 11.27 12.21 

Source: HIES 2016 

Off farm-wage employment depicts as the most preferred livelihood choice among rural 

youth which is greater than as observed in the urban sector. Male youth‘s choice of off-

farm wage employment is two times greater than the female youth. 7.09% of youths in 
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the sample were engaged in the urban salaried employment which is less when 

compared to the urban sector. This may be due to the availability of a lesser number of 

formal employment and human capital development opportunities in the rural sector 

than in the urban sector. Despite the fact, it is still 4 times greater than the rural youth‘s 

choice of agriculture as a livelihood.  

Off-farm self-employment among rural youth is less than 1.40 %. A possible cause can 

be the low risk-bearing ability of rural youth. The socio-economic, cultural and 

demographic conditions exist in the rural sector might have influenced the rural youth 

not to initiate their own small, medium or large-scale business startups. The startup 

wealth and capital required for establishing entrepreneurial ventures may be lacking at 

household-level thus; the youth may not have access to the required capital to initiate 

their startups. On the other hand, characteristics of the head of the household might also 

have impacts on the prevailing situation. Most of the conventional household heads may 

not want their youth household members to engage in self-employment due to the risk 

associated with such livelihood strategies. Therefore, in many cases, they influence the 

youth to choose urban salaried employment where decent salaries are being paid, with 

an expectation that it would uplift the living standards of the household and its young 

members. Youth may not want to bear the risk of new startups due to their intention of 

securing a stable form of livelihood and cash flow associated with the least possible 

risks. Therefore, they tend to choose urban salaried employment as their livelihood. 

Even though if this is the case, table 10 exhibits that 12.21% of rural youth are 

unemployed. Then why haven‘t they chosen agriculture as their livelihood choice which 

was prominent in the rural sector? Is it possible that this is due to the lack of land access 

for rural youth? Our inferential statistics delivered promising results. 

Inferential Statistics 

Livelihood choice of rural youth 

A multinomial logit model was estimated to assess the correlations, the directions of 

relationships and their magnitudes, between the individual and household characteristics 

and livelihood choices. The relative returns and preference for agricultural and non-

agricultural livelihoods were expected to be influenced by these individual and 

household level characteristics. Since the dependent variable is categorical, qualitative 

variable regression technique can be viewed as the most appropriate statistical technique 

for the estimation. Ordinal and multinomial regression models fall under qualitative 

variable models. However, the dependent variable of the particular model consisted of 

more than two outcomes and the levels have no natural or any kind of order. Thus, the 

use of ordinal logistic estimation was found inappropriate which left the multinomial 

logistic regression model as an ideal model for this analysis. Additional variables like 

regional dummies were incorporated in the model to eliminate the differences in 

infrastructure, information, agroecological and climatic conditions. These variables 
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were also included for the assessment of whether the livelihood choice alters from place 

to place as well. Ethnicity dummies were incorporated to assess whether ethnic 

minorities are discriminated when choosing agriculture as their livelihood. The model 

was estimated considering the youth who have chosen agricultural livelihoods as the 

reference category in order to estimate the factors affecting the youth‘s choice of other 

livelihood strategies except for agriculture. Thereafter, the average marginal effects of 

covariates on the probability of choosing agriculture as a livelihood strategy was 

estimated to check the influences of these variables towards the probability of choosing 

agriculture as livelihoods. Log-likelihood coefficients are calculated and explained 

relative to the base outcome. 3,168 youths who were economically active were isolated 

out of the total 9,196 youths in the rural sector for the estimation of this model. The 

model is significant under 1% significant level.  

Table 11: Multinomial models of determinants of livelihood choice by female and male 

youth in rural sector of Sri Lanka 

Number of observations 3168 

Wald chi2(105) 820.16 

Prob > chi2 0.0000 

Pseudo R2 0.1292 

Log pseudolikelihood -897218.6 

 

Variables 

Off-farm 

wage 

employment 

Off-farm 

self-

employment 

Urban 

salaried 

employment 

Unemployed 

Agricultural land access 

(ha)  
-0.2406

***
 -0.0834 -0.4169

***
 -0.2309

***
 

Age of the youth -0.0643 -0.0145 0.0076 -0.2675
***

 

Gender 0.1296 0.9651
***

 0.5560
***

 0.9815
***

 

Education (years) -0.0160 -0.0426 0.4538*** 0.3375
***

 

Livestock holdings -0.1866*** -0.3789*** -0.2829*** -0.3277
***

 

Age of the household 

head 
-0.0013 -0.0121 0.0048 0.0157 

Education of household 

head 
-0.0529* -0.0537 0.0128 0.0023 

Married -0.1424 -0.3004 -0.4455* -1.3737
***
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Ethnicity-Tamil -0.1890 -0.8389 -0.4264 -0.5637 

Ethnicity-Sri Lankan 

Moor 0.6159 0.9267** 1.1021*** 0.7736
**

 

Kandy -2.1355*** -2.3393*** -2.0464*** -1.3787
**

 

Southern -1.0647* -1.4575** -1.5781*** -0.3711 

Northern -1.4791** -1.9391** -1.2827* -0.1304 

Eastern -2.1221*** -2.6940*** -2.2048*** -0.9344 

North Western -2.1103*** -2.1260*** -2.1544*** -1.8402
***

 

North Central -2.6374*** -2.7985*** -2.2109*** -1.7228
***

 

Uva -3.0672*** -4.3452*** -3.8302*** -2.2852
***

 

Sabaragamuwa -1.1445* -1.4125** -1.8455*** -0.6296 

Constant 5.9612*** 3.6792** -1.9330 4.3084
***

 

***Significant at 1%, **Significant at 5%, *Significant at 10% 

Source: Authors’ estimations 

The results of the multinomial logistic regression model unfold agricultural land access 

is strongly negatively associated with off-farm wage employment, urban salaried 

employment and unemployment. When the per capita agricultural land access is 

increased by 1 hectare the likelihood of rural young men and women of choosing off-

farm wage employment, urban salaried employment decreases and along with that the 

likelihood the rural youth to be unemployed also shows a decline as reflected by the 

negative coefficients of the multinomial logit model. In other words, an increase in 

agricultural land access decreases the likelihood of rural youth to choose livelihoods 

outside agriculture. Therefore, it is evident that an important factor which has driven the 

rural youth away from agriculture is the lack of land access. As exhibited in Table 12 

the average marginal effect of changing the covariates on the probability of choosing 

agriculture as a livelihood increase when the agricultural land access is increased. In 

other words, the reduction of agricultural land access declines the probability of rural 

youth to choose agriculture as a livelihood. Thus, the youth who belong to land poor 

households are less likely to choose agriculture as their livelihood.  

The results also revealed that there is an inverse relationship between the age of the 

youth and the probability of being unemployed. As the youth matures, they are forced to 

choose any livelihood strategy for their survival and the survival of the dependents. And 

the model discloses when the land access is inadequate, they have to choose another 

livelihood apart from agriculture due to the fact that land is a primary factor of 

production in agriculture.  
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However, the relationship between choosing agriculture as the livelihood and age of the 

youth depicts, as the rural young men mature there is a possibility for them to choose 

agriculture as the desired livelihood if there is adequate land access. Table 12 exhibits 

the average marginal effect of changing the covariates on the probability of rural youth 

choosing agriculture as a livelihood. It is evident that the female youth in the sector 

exhibits a lower probability to choose agriculture as their livelihood with contrast to 

their male counterparts. Thus, if the land access is increased, the probability of rural 

young men to choose agriculture as their livelihood increases.  

Young women are more likely to choose off-farm self-employment and urban salaried 

employment as their choice of livelihood. Rural young women‘s most preferred 

livelihood choice is not agriculture instead, formal sector jobs where higher salaries are 

being paid, thus, they can maintain a higher social status. Educated youths exhibit a 

higher likelihood to choose urban salaried employment apart from choosing agricultural 

livelihoods. As the youth get more and more educated, the likelihood of choosing urban 

salaried employment rises while the likelihood of choosing agriculture as the livelihood 

declines. This is because, as the years of education increases the expectation of 

individuals to capture the highest return to education by engaging in formal sector jobs 

increases. An increase in education increases one‘s expectation of being successful in 

the urban sector (Todaro and Smith, 2015).   

Livestock holdings by household reflect a highly significant, inverse relationship 

between livelihoods apart from agriculture and unemployment. Youth who belong to the 

households having fewer livestock holdings shows higher likelihoods of choosing off-

farm wage employment, off-farm self-employment and urban salaried employment. On 

the other hand, when the livestock holding of a household is increased the probability of 

youth who belong to that household of choosing agricultural livelihood increases.  

Youth who belong to the household where the head of the household is more educated 

are less likely to choose off-farm wage employment, which is the informal sector 

(Gunathilaka et al, 2010). When the household head is more educated, he or she expects 

their sons and daughters to have uplifted social and living standards. Therefore, the 

household head‘s influence is inevitable on the youth‘s livelihood choice apart from off-

farm wage employment.  

As the model depicts married youth are less likely to be unemployed. Responsibilities 

bought by marriage such that the need for provisioning the newly initiated family force 

rural youth to be engaged in any livelihood. Likelihood of married young men in the 

rural sector to choose agriculture as their livelihood increases with contrast to single 

youth. The land inheritance as gifts of marriage might have influenced the rural men‘s 

choice of livelihood to be agriculture due to the increased access to land. 

Ethnicity dummies reveal the ethnic influence for the choice of livelihood. Sri Lanka is 

a country with vast ethnic diversity. The three major ethnic groups in the country are 
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Sinhala, Tamil and Sri Lankan Moor. Sinhalese are the Ethnic majority of the country. 

Therefore, ethnic influence on the model is estimated with reference to the ethnic 

majority. There is no any statistically significant relationship between ethnic Tamils and 

their livelihood choices. 

Table 12: Average marginal effects of covariates on the probability of choosing 

agriculture as a livelihood strategy 

Variables dy/dx Standard error z P>Z 

Agricultural land access (ha)  0.0089*** 0.0027 3.3200 0.00 

Age of the youth 0.0039*** 0.0014 2.7100 0.01 

Female youth -0.0176*** 0.0058 -3.0500 0.00 

Education (years) -0.0068*** 0.0025 -2.7800 0.01 

Livestock holdings 0.0088*** 0.0026 3.4100 0.00 

Age of the household head -0.0002 0.0003 -0.5600 0.58 

Education of household head 0.0007 0.0011 0.6100 0.54 

Married 0.0215** 0.0110 1.9600 0.05 

Ethnicity-Tamil 0.0146 0.0178 0.8200 0.41 

Ethnicity-Sri Lankan Moor -0.0198*** 0.0069 -2.8700 0.00 

Kandy 0.1240** 0.0617 2.0100 0.04 

Southern 0.0393 0.0331 1.1900 0.24 

Northern 0.0371 0.0436 0.8500 0.39 

Eastern 0.1019 0.0638 1.6000 0.11 

North Western 0.1397** 0.0588 2.3800 0.02 

North Central 0.1791** 0.0786 2.2800 0.02 

Uva 0.3057*** 0.0997 3.0700 0.00 

Sabaragamuwa 0.0521 0.0418 1.2500 0.21 

***Significant at 1%, **Significant at 5%, *Significant at 10% 

Source: Authors’ estimations 

Nevertheless, young Sri Lankan Moors exhibit a lower tendency of choosing 

agricultural livelihoods whereas the tendency of choosing livelihoods apart from 

agriculture is significantly high. Regional dummies explain that the youth who reside in 

the regions where agriculture contributes to the GDP the most (FAO, 2018; Marambe et 

al, 2017) show a higher probability to choose agriculture as their livelihood choice if 
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there is adequate land access. These are North Western, North Central and Uva regions. 

Youths who reside in these regions are less likely to choose other livelihood strategies 

apart from agriculture with increased land access. Therefore, lack of land access has left 

them with no other option but to choose any other livelihood but agriculture.  

Determinants of Migration 

Table 13 exhibits the results of the probit model of migration outcome. Agricultural 

land access shows an inverse relationship with the rural youth‘s choice of migration. 

Youth who belong to households with affluent agricultural land access shows fewer 

propensities to be migrated. In other words, youth who belong to households with poor 

land access exhibit higher propensity to be migrated. Thus, agricultural land access has 

a significant impact on rural youth‘s migration decision. Rural young women exhibit 

less probability of choosing to be migrated with contrast to their male counterparts. 

Youth who are currently students show less probability of choosing to be migrated. This 

is due to their attachment to the families and their expectation towards improved living 

standard through education which makes them not to be migrants until the completion 

of their education.  

Education is a strong driver for youth migration in the rural sector. Educated youth 

show a higher probability of being migrated as shown by the positive coefficient which 

is highly statistically significant. Youth accumulate and develop their human capital 

with education making them be employed in the sectors where higher salaries are being 

paid. In Sri Lanka this is the urban sector. Skilled labor migration is another scenario 

which supports the above findings. Youth seek better opportunities abroad through 

education particularly with the hope of improved living standards (Todaro and Smith, 

2015). Youth who belong to the households where the head of the household is more 

educated reflect less probability to be migrated whereas when the years of education of 

the head of the household is less the youth seek opportunities in the urban sector. This 

provides an upward pressure for the youth to be migrated (Fargues, 2017). Educated 

household heads may have jobs where decent salaries are being paid making their 

children not to be migrants. Married youth show a higher probability of being migrants 

when compared to single youth. To illustrate, married youth have more responsibilities 

than single youth thus they seek higher salaries and opportunities through internal or 

international migration (Ogawa et al, 2018; Palriwala, Uberoi and Thapan, 2008). Youth 

who belong to the ethnic group of Sri Lankan Moor exhibits a less probability to 

migrate with contrast to other ethnic groups in Sri Lanka. 
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Table 13: Factors associated with rural household member migration decisions  

Number of observations 9,196 

Wald chi2(105) 938.68 

Prob > chi2 0.0000 

Pseudo R2 0.2300 

Log pseudolikelihood -814,357.79 

  

Variables Coefficient Standard error z P>z 

Agricultural land access (ha) -0.11332*** 0.0317163 -3.57 0.00 

Gender  -0.68784*** 0.0406731 -16.91 0.00 

Student -1.78487*** 0.0703332 -25.38 0.00 

Education (years) 0.104448*** 0.0112733 9.27 0.00 

Livestock holdings 0.018814 0.0214799 0.88 0.38 

Age of the household head 0.001282 0.0017627 0.73 0.47 

Education of household head 

(years) -0.04435*** 0.0055856 -7.94 0.00 

Married 0.123989*** 0.0500592 2.48 0.01 

Ethnicity - Tamil 0.10815 0.0890774 1.21 0.23 

Ethnicity - Sri Lankan Moor -0.18497*** 0.0704879 -2.62 0.01 

Kandy -0.38262*** 0.0715264 -5.35 0.00 

Southern -0.36533*** 0.0620325 -5.89 0.00 

Northern -0.45823*** 0.1058165 -4.33 0.00 

Eastern -0.39775*** 0.0866376 -4.59 0.00 

North Western -0.18345*** 0.0676029 -2.71 0.01 

North Central -0.35201*** 0.0877537 -4.01 0.00 

Uva -0.6179*** 0.0939581 -6.58 0.00 

Sabaragamuwa -0.27797*** 0.0723053 -3.84 0.00 

Constant -0.78047*** 0.1486475 -5.25 0.00 

***Significant at 1%, **Significant at 5%, *Significant at 10% 

Source: Authors’ estimations 
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Conclusions 

Sri Lanka‘s rural youth face severe agricultural land access constraints even though the 

constitution of Sri Lanka grants the right of private ownership and transfer of land to its 

citizens. Being an island nation with limited arable land extent, allocation of lands for 

agriculture is a critical policy issue with accelerated population growth. Land access is a 

crucial factor for rural youth in choosing agriculture as their livelihood choice. 

However, a preponderance of households in the rural sector does not possess any 

agricultural land access. In different circumstances arable lands available are not 

cultivated which is a visible indicator of lack of land access. Lack of land access to rural 

youth has diversified the traditional livelihood of the rural sector by being a driver for 

rural youth to look towards other livelihood options apart from agriculture. Only 1.73% 

of youths in the sample have chosen agriculture as their livelihood. As the results reveal, 

higher the agricultural land access higher the likelihood of rural youth to look towards 

agricultural livelihoods. Moreover, unemployment among rural young men and women 

prevails at a higher rate. Estimated models suggest an increase in land access will 

decrease the unemployment among rural sector youth. In addition, the education level 

has a significant impact on rural youth‘s livelihood decisions. Livestock holdings in the 

household level also influence the livelihood decision of the rural youth. Youth who 

belong to households with affiliate livestock holdings show higher probability to choose 

agriculture as their livelihoods with contrast to livestock poor households.  

Majority of rural youth are economically inactive even though the minimum working 

age is defined as 14 years by the Sri Lankan labor laws. Many of them are students or 

engaged in household activities. Majority of youth who engaged in domestic activities 

are females. Promoting women entrepreneurship in domestic levels may incorporate 

their contribution to the economy.  

Furthermore, agricultural land access significantly impacts on rural youth‘s migration 

decision. It is a crucial factor for rural youth not to be migrated. Possible increase in 

agricultural land access to rural youth reveals a tendency for them not to be migrants. 

Education level acts as an upward driver on the rural youth‘s decision of migration. 

Educated youth are highly likely to be migrated from the rural sector.  

Increasing agricultural land access can be seen as a positive intervention for driving the 

productivity of rural youth. Therefore, government policy reformation should be 

focused on achieving this endeavor. Reallocation of uncultivated arable lands to rural 

youth and providing access to credit for acquiring agricultural land for youth would be 

credible suggestions which in turn would abate the prevailing higher rate of 

unemployment.  Access to agricultural lands for rural youth is to be increased in order 

to ensure sustainable agriculture, sustainable production along with eradication of 

inequalities in the form of access to land and to abridge the adverse effects of 

outmigration of youth from the rural sector of Sri Lanka.  
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Abstract 

Computerized Accounting System (CAS) plays a prominent role in providing 

information accurately and quickly to meet the challenges of the ever-changing business 

environment. Developing countries, however, struggle and are reluctant towards 

adopting CAS in SMEs. In Sri Lanka whereas an emerging economy is existing, a few 

studies have attempted to study the reticence of adopting CAS in SME sector. SME 

sector is vital in developing economy as it generates employment, promotes the growth 

of Gross Domestic Product (GDP) and stimulates other economic activities. Even 

though SMEs engender many benefits, their persistence is threatened and need 

strategies to overwhelm the challenges in the competitive business environment in 

emerging economies. In line with the previous studies focused on the technological 

revolution and SMEs in developing countries, research findings reveal that SMEs have 

a poor accounting system and slower in using new technology. According to them, one 

key strategy is accountability via sound reporting practices. The study, therefore, 

examines the factors which affect to the adoption of CAS in SMEs in Sri Lanka. 

According to the literature, the various factors were identified and broadly classified 

under different categories. In this study, four factors are included in the research model 

as managers’ support, perceived usefulness, ability of bearing the cost and human 

resource proficiency. This study was conducted through the structured questionnaire 

survey method. Data was collected from 118 SMEs representing manufacturing, trading 

and services sectors in Matara District, Sri Lanka. The study used Partial Least 

Squares (PLS) path modeling to analyze the collected data. The study results disclosed 

that manager’s support and firm’s ability of bearing the cost have a positive and 

statistically significant relationship with adoption of CAS in SMEs. As per survey 

results, it has confirmed that there is a positive relationship between perceived 

usefulness and HR proficiency on adoption of CAS but it is not statistically significant. 

Keywords: Computerized Accounting System (CAS), Information Technology, Small and 

Medium Enterprises (SMEs)
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Introduction 

The development of Information Technology (IT) has had a dramatic effect on 

accounting information system(Ismail et al., 2003;Taiwo & Edwin, 2016).The use of IT 

has made a huge transformation in the way of processing transactions. With the 

introduction of computers in business, the manual system of book keeping has been 

replaced by the computerized system (Githinji et al., 2014; Nyang‘auet al., 2015). 

Consequently, Computerized Accounting System (CAS) was developed and it 

facilitated to prepare and publish financial statements easier and less stressful 

(Imeokparia, 2013). CAS empowers accounting procedureswith providing accurate, fast 

and reliable reports(Akande, 2016;Dabor et al., 2016;Nyang‘auet al., 2015). It also 

provides relevant and timely information(Dabor et al., 2016) for decision-making 

purposes.Thus, the advent of CAS has affected the form and substance of information in 

the business world in order to gain competitive advantages.  

Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs) in any economy play important role in 

economic development(Dabor et al., 2016; Kapurubandara& Lawson, 2016;Tijani& 

Mohammed,2013). SME sector is vital in developing economies since this sector 

generates maximum socio-economic benefits to the country. Generating employment 

and revenuefor the government is the key role of SMEs(Amoako, 2013; Dabor et 

al.,2016;Rathnasiri,2015; Tijani&Mohammd,2013). In addition,SMEs contribute to 

enhance the quality of human resources, nurture entrepreneurs, support large scale 

industries, contribute to social activities and reduce poverty (Rathnasiri, 2015). 

However, earlier studies highlighted that SMEs face many obstacles which hamper their 

growth (Dabor et al., 2016).Among them lack of proper information systemis the 

primary factor of SMEs failures(Amoako, 2013;Dabor et al., 

2016;Karunananda&Jayamaha, 2011). Findings show that SMEs have not employed the 

latest accounting software system to produce strategic information (Ismail et al., 

2003).Therefore, SMEs need sound reporting practices that would enable to provide 

reports more timely and informed decisions. Hence, adoption of CAS may be a decisive 

factor for SMEs to reduce the problems in accounting records (Akande, 2016). 

In Sri Lanka, SMEs play an important role in economic development in the country. 

The Ministry of Industry and Commerce (2016), pointed out the importance of SMEs as 

they account for 80% of all business contribute to 52% of GDP. Their contribution 

towards exports as sub-contractors of larger exporters is significant (Kapurubandara, 

2016).The importance of SMEs can be understood by looking at the recent trend in 

policy making towards SMEs as assisting them. SMEs are defined according to the 

assets, capital investment or the number of persons engaged.Many SMEs in Sri Lanka 

were not registered as corporate bodies but they were registered as a business unit in 

Divisional Secretariat. 

In Sri Lanka, most of the SMEs have not succeeded because of the inadequate 

accounting information system and poor accounting practices (Rathnasiri, 2015). The 
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Central Bank of Sri Lanka (1998) stated that inadequate capital, inadequate institutional 

credit facilities, use of outdated technology, improper accounting techniques, inadequate 

sales, promotion competencies and inattentiveness of small businesses are the main 

problems faced by the Sri Lankan SME sector (Rathnasiri, 2015). Most SMEs do their 

record-keeping activities manually though it is very slow and time-consuming. Manual 

method of bookkeeping became ineffective when firm requires reliable, accurate and 

timely reports to make strategic decisions. Karunananda and Jayamaha (2011) pointed 

out that poor record-keeping and inefficient use of accounting information make the 

problems of decision making and financial management in SMEs. Munasinghe (2014) 

stated that this major problem in SMEs can be seen in today‘s business arena. 

Therefore, SMEs in Sri Lanka need to adopt well defined CAS to make a strategic 

competitive advantage to survive as well as to grow.  

The government and other organizations such as Chamber of Commerce, Sri Lanka 

Business Development Centre support to the SMEs to develop their accounting system 

by providing various coursesand consultant services. Though SMEs are willing to use 

CAS, some constraints discourage the adoption.  Most of the studies examine issues 

related to adoption of IT in developed nations (Kapurubandara, 2016). But the cultural, 

political and economic conditions influence to the choice and implementation of CAS. 

These environmental factors differ between Developed and developing countries 

(Kapurubandara, 2016). Therefore, it is vital to study the factors affecting the adoption 

of CAS in SMEs in developing nations like Sri Lanka. In this study, attempts are made 

to identify the factors affecting the adoption of CAS among SMEs in Sri Lanka. 

Literature Review  

Previous studies reveal the importance of maintaining proper accounting system. With a 

formal accounting system, firms can get many advantages as it provides accurate and 

comprehensive results of operations (Sam et al., 2012). Technology advancement highly 

influences each and every part of the world.  Accordingly technology transformation 

has made a tremendous global impact in all the aspects of life. It has significantly 

changed the nature of the business and created competitive advantages. Hence, Business 

Firms have to change the way of keeping records.  The application of computerized 

system facilitates quick reporting, and easy processing and storage 

(Murungi&Kayigmba, 2015). 

Different parameters are used by different countries, various government agency, 

institutes and Non-Government Organizations (NGOs)to define SMEs. In Sri Lankan 

context SMEs are defined using various parameters such as assets, turnover and number 

of persons engaged (Department of Census and Statistics,2014).Department of Census 

and Statistics (DCS) has identified number of persons engaged as most reliable and 

consistent variable in defining SMEs.  
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SMEsplay a crucial role in developed and developing countriesfor achieving sustainable 

economic growth.  Even SMEs generates many benefits,their survival is threatenand 

need strategies to overcome the challenges (Dabor, 2016). According to him, one key 

strategy is accountability via sound reporting practices. Many studies focused on the 

technological revolution and SMEs in developing countries like Sri Lanka 

(Kapurubandara, 2016;Munasinhe, 2014). Findings reveal that SMEs has poor 

accounting system and slower in using new technology (Chatzoqlou et al., 2010). 

Despite the many advantagesof CAS, SMEs are hindered in adopting CAS.  Prior 

researches have shown various factors that affect SMEs adoption of CAS and which can 

be grouped into several categories.Sametet al. (2012) found that CEO innovativeness, 

perceive ease of use and business competitiveness associated negatively with adoption 

of CAS while perceive of usefulness is significantly influence on CAS adoption.Tijani 

and Mohammed (2013) studied about the challenges faced by users of Computer Based 

Accounting (CBA) system. Infrastructures, inaccurate data, IT skills of professional 

accountants were identified as limitations to adopt CBA. Nyang‘auet al. (2015) asserted 

that availability of infrastructure, cost, availability of ICT resources and human 

resources are important constraints of adopting CAS. He revealed users‘ perception is 

not significant. Kapurubandara (2016) revealed that lack of awareness and lack of skills 

as barriers to adopt ICT and e-commerce.Haleem(2016) studied the factors affecting 

CAS with reference to government department in the Ampara District in Sri Lanka and 

he found that infrastructure, human resource computer proficiency, government support 

are important factors in implementing CAS. 

However, Munasinghe (2014) pointed out that business size, cost and external 

environment are the significant factors which influence on adopting CAS in SMEs. 

Further, he revealed infrastructure, government support, perceived ease of use and 

management support are insignificant. Previous studies highlighted that CAS makes the 

accounting works easy, performs faster and minimizes errors.  Most of the studies 

examine the issues related to adoption of CAS in developed nations. But the cultural, 

political and economic conditions affect the choice and implementation of CAS. These 

environmental factors differ between developed and developing countries. Therefore, it 

is vital to study the factors affecting the adoption of CAS in SMEs in developing 

nations like Sri Lanka.  

Conceptual Framework and Hypotheses 

It is asserted  that  there  are  some  pertinent  variables  that  affect  adoption  of 

computerized  accounting  by  SMEs. There exists an assumed or implied influence of 

manager‘s support, perceived usefulness, ability of bearing the cost, human resource 

proficiency and usage/adoption of CAS are the factors which are investigated in this 

study.  The main variables of the study are depicted in figure 1. As such, this study 

conceptualizes that adoption of CAS is determined by manager‘s support 
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(Munasinghe,2014), perceived usefulness (Munasinghe,2014), ability of bearing the 

cost (Nyang‘auet al. 2015), human resource proficiency (Haleem 2016). The developed 

conceptual model was drawn in SmartPLS software for simulation work in identifying 

the factors affecting the adoption of CAS among SMEs located in Matara District. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1: Conceptual Framework 

Hypothesis Development 

Managers’ Support 

Chatzoqlou et al. (2010) revealed that the importance of internal and external support of 

management for the successful utilization of computers in SMEs. Lack of management 

support is considered as major barrier to introduce new system (Igbaria, 1990). In line 

with the above idea Haleem (2016) said that the management support is very essential 

and important to implement CAS smoothly. Thus, from the above findings it is 

highlighted that management support is vital to implement the system. However, 

Munasinghe (2015) found that the support of the managers is insignificant for use of 

CASs by SMEs. Based on the above facts the following hypothesis was developed.    

H1: There is an impact of Manager’s support on adoption of CAS 

Perceived Usefulness 

Behavioural intention is a main factor of the user behavior. Perceived usefulness 

influences on user attitudes to use the system (Davis et al., 1989). Ilias and Zainudin 

(2013), Mohd Sam, Hoshino& Tahir (2012)found that similar to the findings of 

Maditinos et al. (2013), who perceived the usefulness is one of the most important 

factors in determining user‘s behavior intention. Ndekva (2014) found that perceived 

usefulness is a strong influence to adopt information technology in SMEs. Sam et al. 

Manager’s support 

Perceived usefulness 

Ability of bearing the Cost 

Human Resource Proficiency 

Usage/Adoption of CAS 
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(2012) revealed a similar idea that the usefulness has a significantly positive correlation 

to CAS adoption. However, Astutie (2016) mentioned that the benefits do not have a 

considerable influence on usage of IT. In the light of the above, the following 

hypothesis can be stated: 

H2: There is an impact of Perceived of usefulness on adoption of CAS 

Ability of Bearing Cost 

Nyang‘auet al.(2015) revealed that lack of infrastructure restricts the CAS adoption. 

Lack of financial resources for hardware, software, infrastructure and time are inhibitors 

to implementing technology. Apart from the initial investment, maintenance cost and 

technical support are the obstacles for CAS implementation. Dabor (2016) stated that 

financial resources influence to the adoption of CAS. Hence, the following hypothesis is 

proposed: 

H3: There is an impact of ability of bearing the cost on adoption of CAS 

Human Resource Efficiency 

Human resource proficiency has been argued to influence adoption of CAS, (Githinji et 

al., 2014) as well as most important factor when determining the adoption of CAS 

(Githinji et al., 2014; Nyang‘auet al., 2015). Human resource as a main element that 

determines efficiency and effectiveness of operating the CAS (Githinji et al., 2014), 

they should have scientific and practical qualifications, experiences, technical skills 

(Stephe et al., 1989 cited in Githinji et al., 2014).Thus, the following hypothesis is 

proposed. 

H4: There is an impact of human resource proficiency on adoption of CAS 

Study Design and Methods 

This study focuses on examining the factors affecting the adoption of CAS among 

SMEs manufacturers, traders and service providers in Matara district, Sri Lanka. It was 

ensured to include respondents representing the entire district as well. Initially, 175 

questionnaires were posted to randomly chosen SMEs entrepreneurs in Matara district, 

Sri Lanka. However, only 15 respondents returned completed questionnaires. The 

response rate was very low (9%). Next, it was decided to contact other SMEs 

entrepreneurs through telephone calls to get an appointment for personal interviews. 

Accordingly, another150 respondents were contacted through telephone calls and123 

SMEs entrepreneurs agreed for interviews. However, only 103 questionnaires (out of 

123 questionnaires) were usable to the survey as there were twenty incomplete 

questionnaires. As such, the total of 118 usable questionnaires, were considered for the 

analysis.  
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A structured questionnaire was used in the study. It consisted of three parts i.e. 

organizational and environmental characteristics of entrepreneurs, demographic data 

and exogenous and endogenous variables. The data collection took place during 

November 2017 and February 2018. 

The five study constructs i.e. manager‘s support, perceived usefulness, HR proficiency, 

ability of bearing cost and adoption of CAS were used as multi-item constructs. The 

variables of the adoption of CAS were obtained from Nyang‘auet al. (2015) and Sam et 

al. (2012). Adoption of CAS was measured with two items. Manager‘s support was 

measured with the four items of the Chatzoglou et al. (2010)‘s study. Perceived 

usefulness variablewas adopted from Chatzoglou et al.(2010) and consisted of nine 

items. HR proficiency was measured with the two items of Nyang‘auet al. (2015)‘s 

study. Even though two items were not enough to measure adoption of CAS and HR 

proficiency, there is no enough literature to find out items. All the variables were 

addressed by using five point Likert Scale ranging from 1= strongly disagree to 5= 

strongly agree.  

Table 1: Composition of the sample of the study 

   Frequency Percentage 

Industry  Manufacturing 44 37 

  Trade 63 54 

  Service 11 9 

  Total 118 100 

Number of Employees  4-25 105 89 

  26-50 13 11 

  Total 118 100 

Gender  Male 93 79 

  Female 25 21 

  Total 118 100 

Age  31-40 37 31 

  41-50 45 38 

  >50 36 31 

  Total 

 

118 

 

100 
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Level of Education  GCE O/L 40 34 

  GCE A/L 73 62 

  Degree 5 4 

  Phd 0 0.0 

  Other 0 0.0 

  Total 118 100 

Source: Survey data 2017 

Table 1 depicts composition of the sample of the study. For example, majority of 

respondents (54%) represent the trading organization whereas other 46 percent represent 

manufacturing sector (37%) and service sector organizations (9%). From the target 

sample, 79 percent of the respondents are male; 21 percent is female respondents. 

Majority of the respondents have attained GCE A/L (62%).  Majority of the SMEs in 

Matara District are using the CAS for keeping records and preparing financial 

statements.  

Measurement Model Evaluation 

Measurement model evaluation is aimed to evaluate the consistency and validity of the 

manifest variables. The internal consistency of the study constructs was measured using 

Cronbach‘s Alpha. It shows the reliability of the questionnaire used in the study.  Table 

2 shows the Cronbach‘s Alpha of the measures used. Accordingly Cronbach‘s Alpha for 

each measure was above 0.7 and it reflects a considerable level of internal consistency 

of the attribute measures.  

The discriminant validity of the latent variables was tested using Fornell and Larcker‘s 

(1981). Table 1 shows the discriminant validity of each latent variable. The diagonals of 

the table show the AVE extracted from each construct. The other entries in the table 

show the square of correlations (R
2
) between constructs. No non-diagonal entry exceeds 

the AVE of the specific construct.  

Table 2: Discriminant validity of the latent variables 

Latent variables 1 2 3 4 5 

Adoption of CAS 

Ability of bearing cost 

HR proficiency 

Manager‘s support 

perceived usefulness 

0.89 

0.62 

0.43 

0.26 

0.23 

 

0.85 

0.77 

0.78 

0.61 

 

 

0.98 

0.89 

0.59 

 

 

 

0.92 

0.74 

 

 

 

 

0.81 
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Exploratory Factor Analysis tested whether the hypothesized number of factors underlie 

the data. Confirmatory Factor Analysis provides (CFA) overall goodness-of-fit tests of 

the match between the theoretical factor structure and the data (Kahn, 2006) and tests 

the appropriateness of a hypothesized model (Heeler et al., 1977). As such, Structural 

Equation Modeling is used in CFA to examine the hypothesized impact in the 

conceptual framework of the study. SEM does not only allow to analyze a set of latent 

factors like dependent and independent variables in regression analysis (Segars and 

Grover, 1993), but also provides a comprehensive means to assess and modify 

theoretical models (Karahanna and Straub, 1999). Chi-Square statistic (X
2
) with the 

ratio of chi-square to degrees of freedom (x
2
/df) was used to examine how close the 

observed variance-covariance matrix is to the estimated matrix of the proposed model. 

Comparative Fit Index (CFI), Normed Fit Index (NFI) and Tucker Lewis Index (TLI) 

were used to estimate the improvement in fit in the proposed model to identify the 

factors affecting the adoption of CAS among SMEs in Sri Lanka. Parsimony of the 

model is examined with the Root Mean Square Error of Approximation (RMSEA) 

index. The cutoff values close to 0.95 for TLI and CFI; the cutoff value close to 0.06 for 

RMSEA can be used to conclude that there is a relatively good fit between hypnotized 

model and the observed data (Hu and Bentler, 1999).  

The factors affecting the adoption of CAS among SMEs in Sri Lanka 

Table 2summarizes the adoption of CAS and shows the values of standardized path 

coefficients (β), standard errors (se), t-values (t), and significance values (p) of path 

coefficients. The hypotheses of the study are supported as well. 

The results reveal that Small and Medium Scale manager‘s support has a positive and 

statistically significant relationship with adoption of CAS (β = 0.629, t = 4.025; p< 

0.001) and there is a positive and statistically significant relationship between a firm‘s 

ability of bearing the cost and adoption of CAS (β = 0.253, t = 2.459; p< 0.014). The 

finding indicates that the relationship is in the expected direction and that the 

relationship is statistically significant. The relationship between perceive usefulness and 

adoption of CAS (β = 0.023, t = 0.256, p< 0.798) is positive but not statistically 

significant. The relationship between HR proficiency and adoption of CAS (β = 0.013, t 

= 0.086, p< 0.932) is also positive but statistically insignificant. 
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Table 3: Results of PLS Path Model Estimation 

 Adoption of CASa 

Estimates (t-value) 

Path 

      Manager‘s Support 

Percieveness of Usefulness 

      HR Proficiency 

      Ability of Bearing Cost  

Model goodness-of-fit statistics 

       X2 (df) 

       p-value 

      CFI 

NNFI 

      NFI 

RMSEA 

      R2 performance 

 

0.629(4.025***) 

0.023 (0.256) 

0.013 (0.086) 

0.253 (2.459**) 

 

441.322(63) 

0.015 

0.91 

0.87 

0.651 

0.052 

0.76 

***p< 0.001; **p< 0.01; *p< 0.05 

a. 
Dependent variable 

Table 3 presents the measurement items and the results of the measurement model, 

including standardized factor loadings and composite reliabilities. The factor loadings 

of the latent variables are high and statistically significant. This confirms that the 

indicator variables and their respective underlying constructs are all acceptable. The 

composite reliability values of the study constructs also reveal that the measurement 

model is highly reliable. 
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Table 4: Confirmatory Factor Analysis of Constructs 

Constructs and Indicators 
Standardized Factor 

Loadings (t-value) 

Composite 

Reliability/AVE 

Manager’s support 

Has willingness to introduce 

new technology 

Has awareness of CAS 

Percieveness of usefulness 

Planning 

Decision Making 

Minimum Errors and 

omissions 

HR Proficiency 

ICT Skilled employees 

Willingness to adjust the new 

system 

Ability of bearing Cost 

Hardware and software cost 

Maintenance cost  

Consultancy fee 

Adoption CAS 

Level of CAS adoption 

Level of satisfaction of the 

current system 

 

 

 

0.9 (13.74) 

 

0.73 (5.98) 

 

0.85 (3.78) 

0.71 (13.35) 

0.87 (13.10) 

 

 

0.98 (13.37) 

 

0.85 (14.12) 

 

0.92 (8.18) 

0.85 (10.14) 

0.90 (4.08) 

 

 

0.76 (10.07) 

0.86 (23.13) 

 

0.82/0.85 

 

 

 

0.76/0.66 

 

 

 

 

 

 

0.96/0.96 

 

 

 

0.87/0.79 

 

 

0.95/0.89 
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Discussion and Conclusion  

The objective of this study is to identify the factors affecting the adoption of CAS 

among SMEs in Sri Lanka. The proposed model was tested using SMEs data and the 

study found that adoption of CAS was influenced by some factors. Accordingly, the 

study results disclosed that manager‘s support has a positive and statistically significant 

relationship with adoption of CAS. It means if the manager is willing to introduce new 

technology and he has a good awareness of CAS, then it is easy to adopt CAS in 

particular SME. It is consistent with the findings of Haleem (2016). He found that 

management support is very essential and important to implement CAS smoothly. 

Further, it was confirmed that there is a positive and statistically significant relationship 

between a firm‘s ability of bearing the cost and adoption of CAS.  This result is in 

accordance with the many studies(Dabor, 2016; Munasinghe, 2014;Nyang‘aubet al., 

2015).According to these findings, availability of cost of IT resources is a constraint of 

adopting CAS. Further, lack of financial resources for hardware, software, and 

infrastructure hinders CAS implementation in Sri Lanka. Apart from the initial 

investment, maintenance cost and technical support are the other obstacles for the 

implementation of CAS. As per survey results, it has confirmed that there is a positive 

relationship between perceived usefulness and adoption of CAS but it is not statistically 

significant. Moreover, the results also revealed that there is a positive relationship 

between HR proficiency and adoption of CAS and it is not statistically significant. The 

findings in this research are also consistent with the prior studies of Haleem 

(2016)andNyang‘auet al. (2015). They asserted that the human resources are important 

constraints of adopting CAS. Finally, according to the results, it confirms that 

manager‘s support and the firm‘s ability of bearing the cost are the significant factors 

affecting the adoption of CAS.  

Implications  

This study attempts to examine the factors affecting the adoption of CAS in Sri Lanka. 

The findings of the study have some implications in practice particularly for the 

development of SMEs with the CAS to generate accurate information timely. Moreover, 

this study is useful for the management of SMEs to getting awareness towards the main 

factors affecting the CAS. This may also help the SMEs to design strategy in taking up 

barriers tactfully to its advantage. 

Limitations 

There are certain limitations in this study. As the study is based on SMEs in Matara 

District, so the results of the study are only indicative and not conclusive. In addition, 

the findings of the study cover the operations of only SMEs in manufacturing, trading 

and service sector in Matara district.  
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Abstract 

The research examines the factors influencing on dividend policy of listed companies in 

Sri Lanka. The investigation was performed with semi-structured questionnaire 

prepared by using Google Form and sent through email to the Chief Financial officers 

of the selected120 listed companies. The findings revealed that the current earnings, 

past dividend patterns and liquidity constraints more influence on dividend policy in 

listed companies in Sri Lanka. Further profitable investment opportunities, growth 

opportunities, shareholders’ preference, target dividend payout ratio, largest 

shareholder, statutory requirements and method of paying dividend are also influence 

on dividend policy in listed companies in Sri Lanka.  

Keywords: Dividend policy, Current earnings, Past dividend patterns, Liquidity 

Constraints, Listed companies, Sri Lanka 
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Introduction 

Shareholders are the owners of the company. On behalf of the ownership shareholders 

should have a return. Shareholder‘s return consists of two components: dividend and 

capital gains. Capital gains are the future earnings while dividends are the current 

earnings. Dividend can be in the form of cash or shares. Determining the amount of 

earnings to be distributed to shareholders and the amount to be retained in the firm is 

called as dividend policy. Retained earnings are the most significant internal sources of 

financing for the growth of the firm. On the other hand, dividend may be considered 

desirable from shareholders‘ point of view as they tend to increase their current return. 

Dividend policy involves the balancing of the shareholders‘ desire for current dividends, 

and the firm‘s needs for earnings reinvestment for growth. 

Paying dividends involves outflow of cash. The cash available for the payment of 

dividends is affected by the firm‘s investment and financing decisions. A decision to 

incur capital expenditure implies that less cash will be available for the payment of 

dividends. Therefore, investment decision affects dividend decision. If the company 

does not have sufficient internal funds to pay dividends it can raise funds by issuing 

new shares. It reveals that financing decision affects dividend decisions. 

Dividend policy of the firm has its effect on both the long-term financing and the wealth 

of shareholders. The firm‘s decision to pay dividends may be shaped by two possible 

viewpoints as firm‘s need for funds and shareholder‘s need for immediate income. 

When dividend decision is treated as a financing decision, the net earnings of the firm 

may be considered as a source of long term funds. Here dividends will be paid only 

when the firms do not have profitable investment opportunities. The firm grows at a 

faster rate when it accepts highly profitable investment projects. Capital markets are not 

perfect so shareholders are not indifferent between dividends and retain earnings. Due 

to the market imperfections and uncertainty, shareholders may prefer near dividends 

than future dividends and capital gains. Higher dividends may increase the value of the 

share and low dividend may reduce the value. (Pandey, IM 2001) 

The directors of the company aim at bringing a balance between the desires of 

shareholders and the needs of the company to develop a long term dividend policy. 

Firms alter their dividend policies to their long term investment opportunities to have 

maximum financial flexibility and avoid financial resistances and costs of raising 

external funds. Growth firms have many investment opportunities requiring substantial 

amount of funds.   

If the company management is in a discipline of fund development and at the same time 

company has highly investment opportunities, earning can be distributed and funds can 

be raised externally to finance the investments. In practice companies prefer to retain 

earnings because issuing new shares is inconvenient as well as involves initial cost. On 
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the other hand, borrowing money will lead to increase financial obligations as well as 

risk of the company.  

Board of directors has the freedom of choice to decide the distribution of the earnings of 

the company. Shareholders are the legal owners of the company and directors are 

appointed by them as their agents. Therefore, directors should give due importance to 

the expectations of shareholders in the matter of dividend decision. Shareholders‘ 

preference for dividends or capital gains may depend on their economic status and tax 

discrepancy on dividends and capital gains. 

Most companies recognize that the shareholders have some desire to receive dividends 

although shareholders are also interested in capital gains. The company‘s decision 

regarding the amount of earnings to be distributed as dividends depends on legal and 

financial constraints. Companies Act no 07 2007 provide guidelines on dividend 

distribution while the Inland Revenue Act no 24 2017 emphasis the penalties of non-

distribution. Dividend policy is to determine the amount of earnings to be distributed to 

shareholders and the amount to be retained in the firm. The objective of a dividend 

policy is to maximize a shareholder‘s return so that the value of his investment is 

maximized.  

Payout ratio and the retention ratio are important concepts in the dividend policy. Some 

companies practice high payout ratio and low retention ratio while other companies 

practice low payout ratio and high retention ratio. The growth rate of the low payout 

companies is higher than the high payout companies. Therefore, over a long period low 

payout companies overtakes the high payout companies‘ dividend payments. Low 

payout companies retains much more than high payout companies and as consequence 

low payout companies‘ earnings, dividends, and equity investment are growing than 

high payout companies (Pandey 2001). 

A low payout policy might produce a higher share price because it accelerates earning 

growth. Investors of growth companies will realize their return mostly in the form of 

capital gains. Dividend yield will be low for such companies. The impact of dividend 

policy on future capital gains is complex. Capital gains occur in distant future and 

therefore many people consider them as uncertain. It is not sure that low payout policy 

will necessarily lead to higher prices in reality.  It is quite difficult to clearly identify the 

effect of payout on share price. Share price is a reflection of so many factors that the 

long run effect of payout is quite difficult to isolate. A high payout policy means more 

current dividends and less retained earnings which may consequently result in slower 

growth and lower market price per share. Some investors may prefer high payout 

companies while others prefer low payout companies.  

Investment decision and the financing decision affect dividend decision of the firm. The 

firm has limited amount of cash for paying dividends, for investments and financing. 
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Therefore, a dividend decision involves a tradeoff between retain earnings and issuing 

new shares. It is questionable the changes in the dividend policy alone affect the value 

of the firm and the factors should be considered when formulating a dividend policy in 

the firm. 

The behavior of the dividend policy is the most debatable issue in the corporate finance. 

Many researchers try to uncover the issue regarding the dividend behavior or dynamics 

and determinants of dividend policy but still do not have an acceptable explanation for 

the observed dividend behavior of firms. Therefore, the present research focused on 

analysis the factors influencing dividend policy giving special reference to the listed 

companies in Sri Lanka with the objective of identifying the factors influencing the 

dividend policy of listed companies in Sri Lanka. 

Literature Review 

Under a perfect market situation, the dividend policy of a firm is irrelevant as it does not 

affect the value of the firm. They argue that the value of the firm depends on the firm‘s 

earnings that results from its investment policy. A firm operating in perfect capital 

market conditions may has sufficient cash to pay dividends or does not have sufficient 

cash to pay dividends and therefor issues new shares to finance the payment of 

dividends or does not pay dividends but shareholders need cash (Miller and Modigliani 

1961). 

A study (Gordon 1962) develops one very popular model explicitly relates the market 

value of the firm to dividend policy. Gordon‘s model is based on few assumptions. They 

are the firm is an all equity firm and it has no debt, no external financing is available, 

the internal rate of return of the firm is constant, the appropriate discount rate for the 

firm remains constant, the firm and its stream of earnings are perpetual, corporate taxes 

do not exist, the retention ratio once decided upon is constant and the discount rate is 

greater than the growth rate. 

A study (Walter 1963) argues that the choice of dividend policies almost always affects 

the value of the firm. His model shows the importance of the relationship between the 

firm‘s rate of return and its cost of capital in determining the dividend policy that will 

maximize the wealth of shareholders. Walter‘s model is based on few assumptions. 

They are the firm finances all investment through retained earnings, the firm‘s rate of 

return and cost of capital are constant, all earnings are either distributed as dividends or 

reinvested internally immediately, beginning earnings and dividends never change, firm 

has a very long or infinite life.   

Lintner (1956) argued that the existing dividend payout lays the benchmark for future 

dividend decisions and managers usually have reasonably predetermined payout ratios. 

Finally, he posited that managers predictably smooth past and future earnings into the 

magnitude of a firm‘s dividend payout. Accordingly, the partial adjustment model was 
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developed by him in order to explain the dividend decision process to pay or not to pay 

dividends. 

Lintner (1956) stylized his implications on signaling and relevance theories which were 

developed after his quarrel.  Bulan and Hull (2013) argued that managers are reluctant 

to reduce or omit dividend till the creditors force them to do so. It also shows 

implications for the signaling hypothesis. 

Miller and Modigliani (1961) emphasized on the informational content and tax clientele 

of the dividend. They argued that in the real world a change in dividend rate is often 

followed by a change in market price. This phenomenon is incompatible with relevance 

but they called it as informational content of dividends. When discussing the 

imperfections, they identified that only imperfection leads a shareholder to have a 

systematic preference is produced they argued that imperfection occurs in the error 

term. They identified only imperfection of tax difference between dividends and capital 

gains and it was elaborated the clientele effect.  

Rubinstein (1976) identified few factors which create irrelevance as relevance. He 

suggested that the market imperfections the ability of dividend policy to create a new 

relevant security and the influences of dividend policy through its effect on the size of 

aggregate investment on market wide discount rates may cause the relevancy in 

dividend policy. Black (1976) suggested that paying dividends may destroy the value of 

the firm when considering the tax disadvantage. De Angelo et al. (2006) criticized the 

arguments made by the Miller and Modigliani asserting that payout policy is not 

relevant and investment policy is not the sole determinant of firm‘s value even in a 

nonresistance market.  

Deviations from the Miller and Modigliani (1961) dividend irrelevance position are 

obtainable only when the assumptions underlining the setting of Miller and Modigliani 

are violated. The tax clientele hypothesis uses the market perfection of differential 

taxation of dividends and capital gains to explain the dividend puzzle. Bhattacharyya 

(1979) develops another explanation for the dividend policy based on asymmetric 

information. Managers have private knowledge about the distributional support of the 

project cash flow and they signal this knowledge about the distributional support of the 

dividends. In the signaling equilibrium higher value of the support is signaled by higher 

dividend.  

Heinkel (1978) considered a set up where different firms have different return 

generating abilities. This information is transmitted to the market by means of dividends 

or equivalently from investing at less than the first best level. In the equilibrium of 

Heinkel‘s model the firm with less productivity invests up to its first best level of 

investment and declares the difference between the amount raised and the amount 

invested as the dividend. The firm with higher productivity acts in this way in order to 
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distinguish itself from the firm which less productivity. Dividends are still irrelevant in 

the sense that both firm‘s types could raise with a new issue to pay extra dividend with 

no signaling effect. The signaling cost in this model comes from reduced investment 

from first best level. The signaling cost in Bhattacharyya (1979) comes from taxation 

and nonsystematic cost of raising funds in the capital market.  

These signaling models typically characterize the informational asymmetry by 

bestowing the manager or the insider with information about some aspect of the future 

cash flow. In the signaling equilibriums obtained in these models the higher the 

expected cash flow the higher the dividend. In Miller and Kewin (1985) the signaling 

cost is the opportunity cost of first best investment. Kumar and George (1999) 

demonstrates that dividends could also sustain a semi separating equilibrium where the 

manager has private information about the productivity of the firm.  

Aharony and Swary (1980) posited that dividend and earning announcements are proper 

tests for signaling hypothesis and support for the results obtained by petty even after 

controlling the contemporaneous earnings announcements. De Angelo et al. (2006) 

revealed that the dividends tend not to be reliable signals due to few reasons. They 

argued that behavioral bias leads managers to overestimate future earnings when growth 

prospects fade and the management makes only modest cash commitments by 

understanding the reliability of such signals. 

Brennan and Thakor (1990) focus on a different question compared to the other 

signaling type papers on dividend policy. Most dividend policy papers model the 

dividend decision as a decision about the amount to be distributed as dividends. They 

show that in a tender offer the uniformed shareholder always tenders whereas the 

informed holds onto his/her shares. This situation is reversed in an open market 

operation where the informed shareholder always sells his/ her holding and the informed 

never does. 

Miller and Modigliani (1961) proposed irrelevance argument assumptions. The 

assumptions are questionable where the owners of the firm are distinct from its 

management and managers are imperfect agents for shareholders. Jensen and Mecling 

(1976) define the agency relationship as a contract under which investor engages 

another person to perform a particular service on their behalf which involves delegating 

some decision making authority to the agent. They define agency costs as the sum of the 

monitoring expenditures by the shareholder, the bonding expenditures by the agent and 

the residual loss. They assumed that individuals solve these normative problems given 

that only stocks and bonds can be issued as claims. Rozeff (1982) invested the optimal 

dividend payout policy through two market imperfections the agency cost and 

transaction cost associated with issuing external financing. He argued that the increase 

dividend may cause lower agency costs but he was unable to explain that mechanism. 

Easterbrook (1984) did a study with the purpose of asking whether dividend is a method 

of aligning manager‘s interest with the shareholders and providing the mechanism for 
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the relationship between dividends and agency costs. He proposed it as the agency cost 

explanation for the dividend puzzle. He identified the dividend as a method of reducing 

the agency cost of management and a good explanation for the dividend puzzle.  

Baker and Powel (1999) found mix results with regards to the agency cost explanations. 

Jasim and Hameeda (2011) conducted a study using published market data in Saudi 

Arabia and the results revealed that agency cost is not a critical driver in dividend 

policy. Jean Paul et al. (2011) suggested that higher agency costs tend to decrease stock 

price fluctuations, controlling the market capitalization. It reflects that firms with higher 

agency costs may have average lower market capitalizations. They argued that firms 

with higher agency costs tend to be their dividend boundaries than firms with lower 

agency costs but otherwise with similar characteristics.   

According to Rozeff (1982) and Jensen et al. (1992) the agency hypothesis of dividends 

posits that dividend payment can be used as a mechanism to alleviate agency problems. 

Easterbrook (1984) shows that the distribution of cash resources reduces the size of 

internally generated funds available to managers forcing them into the capital markets 

more frequently to obtain external financing thereby subjecting managers to the security 

of the capital markets. In order to secure the needed funds managers will have 

incentives to both disclose information and reduce agency costs. Therefor dividend 

payments benefit shareholders by reducing the agency costs associated with monitoring 

managers in expanding this role to the capital market. 

The payments of dividends serve to reduce free cash flow from being wasted on 

unprofitable or negative net present value projects. Jensen (1986) contented that when a 

firm has exhausted all profitable growth opportunities, positive net present value 

projects, the agency problem between shareholders and managers will be more serve 

since the firm has excessive cash flow. The payment of large dividends to shareholders 

reduces the discretionary funds available to managers therefore reducing the potential 

overinvestment problem and minimizing shareholder manager conflict accordingly. 

However, Jensen argued that debt could also serve effectively as a substitute mechanism 

for dividends in reducing the agency costs of free cash flow. 

A crucial question is how to obtain a suitable proxy for agency costs. Rozeff (1982) 

argued that the larger the number of shareholders the greater the dispersion of 

ownership the more difficult and costly is monitoring. That is agency costs increase 

with the dispersion of ownership. To control agency costs in firms whose owners are 

dispersed there will tend to be a greater demand for higher dividend payout ratios. 

Jensen and Meckling (1976) argued that agency costs may be reduced if insiders 

increase their ownership in the firm because this can help to align the interests of both 

managers and shareholders. Therefore, the higher the proportion of managers in firm 

ownership the less is the need for using dividends as a device to mitigate agency costs. 
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Hence the proportion of insider ownership is expected to bear a negative relation to 

dividend payouts. 

The rich theoretical development in modeling in modeling dividends as signals of 

private managerial information also gave rise to empirical research seeking to determine 

the fit of the signaling theory to real world data. Jensen (1986) expresses typically the 

empirical literature attempted to test the signaling paradigm counterpoised against an 

alternative rational for dividend advanced based on the principle agent framework. 

According to these framework dividends are used by shareholders as a device to reduce 

overinvestment by managers. The managers control the firm therefor they might invest 

cash in projects with negative net present values but which increase the personal utility 

of the managers in some way. A dividend reduces this free cash flow and thus reduces 

the scope for overinvestment. The two most cited works in this genre are the papers by 

Easterbrook (1984) and by Jensen (1986). Unfortunately, neither of these papers tries to 

model the situation rather they put forward plausible hypothesis.  

Easterbrook (1984) hypothesizes that dividends are used to take away the free cash from 

the control of the managers and pay it off to shareholders. This ensures that the 

managers will have to approach the capital market in order to meet the funding needs 

for new projects. The need to approach the capital markets imposes a discipline on the 

managers and therefor reduces the cost of monitoring the managers. Easterbrook 

hypothesizes that the imperative to approach the capital market also acts as a 

counterweight to the managers‘ own risk aversion.  

Jensen (1986) contends that in corporations with large cash flows managers will have a 

tendency to invest in low return projects. According to Jensen debt counters this by 

taking away the free cash flow. He contends that takeovers and mergers take place when 

either the acquirer has a large quantum of free cash flow or the acquired has a large free 

cash flow which has not been paid out to stakeholders. Jensen does not deal with the 

issue of dividends empirical researchers of dividend policy often use Jensen‘s article for 

motivating tests of the free cash flow hypothesis of dividend policy.   

Anup and Narayanan (1994) argued that dividends and managerial ownership are 

substitute mechanisms for reducing agency costs of free cash flows in all equity firms. 

Shleifer and Vishny (1997) developed an alternative hypothesis stating that large 

shareholders prefer to extract private benefits of control rather than receive dividends 

that equally benefit all shareholders. Gugler and Yutoglu (2003) found that firms with 

higher ownership concentration pay lower dividends. They opined that major 

shareholders do not appear to use dividend policy in order to remove excess cash and 

impose greater financial discipline on managers.  

According to Miller and Modigliani (1961) in perfect capital markets corporate 

investment and dividend decisions are independent. However, in the presence of market 

imperfections such as taxes flotation costs and agency costs both dividend and 
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investment decisions might be closely related or interdependent. The relationship 

between investment and dividend policies can be seen from two perspectives. By paying 

dividends a firm is forgoing a relatively cheap source of financing. Then dividend 

payments reduce the firm‘s available funds for investment activities. Dividends and 

investments are competing for limited and low cost internal funds according to Elston 

(1996).  

Rozeff (1982), Jensen et al. (1992), and Alli et al. (1993) have found a significant 

negative relationship between dividends and firm‘s investment opportunities. Barclay et 

al. (1995) documents` that investment opportunities are a significant determinant of 

corporate dividend policy. Fama and French (2001) affirmed that investment 

opportunities influenced dividend decision.  They found that firms with better growth 

and investment opportunities have lower payouts.  

Methodology 

The research aims to analyses the factors influencing dividend policy by giving special 

reference to the listed companies in Sri Lanka. Therefore, population consisted with all 

the companies listed on Colombo Stock Exchange (CSE). The total no of listed 

companies is falling into 20 different sectors and the total number of companies listed in 

Sri Lanka is 297. So the population of this research is 297 companies under 20 sectors. 

Out of the total population 297 listed companies 120 was selected for the research as the 

sample. So the sample comprise with 120 companies listed in Colombo Stock 

Exchange.  

By using this questionnaire researcher obtained the views of the Chief Financial Officer 

of the listed companies on factors influencing dividend policy. Researcher prepared a 

semi structured questionnaire by using Google Forms and sent it through emails to the 

Chief Financial Officer (CFO) of the listed companies. In the questionnaire it has used a 

five scale Likert to obtain the views of the chief financial officers of the listed 

companies. To analyses and to present the data researcher used Microsoft Excel.  

Results and Discussion 

Data was collected from the chief financial officers of the listed companies in Sri 

Lanka. The semi structured questionnaire prepared by using Google forms has been 

email for the chief financial officers of the selected hundred and twenty listed 

companies in Sri Lanka. Out of the selected hundred and twenty chief financial officers 

of listed companies only fifty-nine have been responded to the questionnaire.  

Thirty-three chief financial officers of the listed companies strongly agreed to say that 

past dividend patterns of the company influence on the dividend policy. Twenty-one 

chief financial officers of the listed companies agreed to say that past dividend patterns 

of the company influence on the dividend policy while five chief financial officers 
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disagreed to say that past dividend patterns of the company influence on dividend 

policy. As shown in figure 1 fifty-six percent chief financial officers of listed companies 

in Sri Lanka   strongly agreed to say that past dividend patterns of the company 

influence on dividend policy while thirty-six percent agree to say that and eight percent 

disagree to say that past dividend patterns influence on dividend policy.  

 

Figure 1: Respondents view as percentage 

Forty-one chief financial officers of the listed companies strongly agreed to say that 

current earnings of the company influence on the dividend policy while eighteen chief 

financial officers of the listed companies agreed to say that current earnings of the 

company influence on the dividend policy. In another way sixty-nine percent chief 

financial officers of listed companies in Sri Lanka   strongly agreed to say that current 

earnings of the company influence on dividend policy while thirty-one percent agree to 

say that current earnings influence on dividend policy.  

Lintner (1956) carried out an empirical study on American companies and revealed that 

current profitability and previous year‘s dividend are the significant factors in 

determining the dividend policy. Pruitt and Gitman (1991) studied the interaction 

between the investment, financing and dividend decisions of major firms in the USA. 

The study found that the dividend decision of the firms was driven by profits and the 

previous year‘s dividends instead of investment and financing actions of the firms, 

which therefore supported the findings of this research study. Furthermore, several 

studies have documented a positive relationship between profitability and dividend 
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payouts such as Jensen et al. (1992), Han et al. (1999), and Fama and French (2002). 

Evidence from emerging markets also supports the proposition that profitability is one 

of the most significant factor that determine the dividend policy according to the 

findings of the Adaoglu (2000), Pandey (2001), and Aivazian et al. (2003). 

Thirty-six chief financial officers of the listed companies strongly agreed to say that 

liquidity constrains such as available of cash of the company influence on the dividend 

policy. Twenty-one chief financial officers of the listed companies agreed to say that 

liquidity constrains such as available of cash of the company influence on the dividend 

policy while two chief financial officers disagreed to say that liquidity constrains such 

as available of cash of the company influence on dividend policy. As shown in figure 1 

sixty-one percent chief financial officers of listed companies in Sri Lanka   strongly 

agreed to say that liquidity constrains such as available of cash of the company 

influence on dividend policy while thirty-six percent agree to say that and three percent 

disagree to say that liquidity constrains such as available of cash of the company 

influence on dividend policy. 

Twenty-one chief financial officers of the listed companies strongly agreed to say that 

availability of profitable investment opportunities for the company influence on the 

dividend policy. Thirty chief financial officers of the listed companies agreed to say that 

availability of profitable investment opportunities for the company influence on the 

dividend policy while four chief financial officers disagreed to that availability of 

profitable investment opportunities for the company influence on dividend policy. At 

the same time four have no idea on this. In another way thirty-five percent chief 

financial officers of listed companies in Sri Lanka   strongly agreed to say that 

availability of profitable investment opportunities for the company influence on 

dividend policy while fifty-one percent agree to say that and seven percent disagree to 

say that Availability of profitable investment opportunities for the company influence 

on dividend policy. At the same time seven percent have no idea. 

Al-Malkawi (2007), Juma‘h and Pacheco (2008) and Foroghi et al. (2011) found that 

investment opportunity has a positive significant effect on dividend policy, which 

means that firms with higher dividends to their shareholders. Ahmed and Javid (2009) 

and subramaniam and Devi (2011) found that investment opportunity has a negative 

significant effect on dividend policy. The results may be due to the possibility that firms 

with high investment opportunities have access to other external financing options and 

do not depend on internal earnings to finance future investment. However, all these 

empirical findings are consisting with this research study. 

Thirteen chief financial officers of the listed companies strongly agreed to say that 

availability of growth opportunities of the company influence on dividend policy. Forty 

chief financial officers of the listed companies agreed to say that availability of growth 

opportunities of the company influence on dividend policy while four chief financial 
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officers disagreed to that availability of growth opportunities of the company influence 

on dividend policy. Two have no idea on this. As shown in figure 1 twenty-two percent 

chief financial officers of listed companies in Sri Lanka   strongly agreed to say that 

availability of growth opportunities of the company influence on dividend policy while 

sixty-eight percent agree to say that and seven percent disagree to say that availability of 

growth opportunities of the company influence on dividend policy. Three percent have 

no idea on this. 

According to the Jensen (1986) in reducing the agency costs these firms will pay higher 

dividends to the shareholders as compared to the firms with high growth opportunities. 

The significant negative effects of growth opportunities on dividend payment were 

evidence in prior studies such as Rozeff (1982), Chang and Rhee (1990), Jensen et 

al.(1992), Ahmed and Javid (2009), Al-Kuwari (2010) and Subramanian and Devi 

(2011). There are studies which reported a positive impact of growth opportunities and 

investment opportunities on dividend policy such as Al-Malkawi (2007), Foroghi et al. 

(2011), Al-Shubiri (2011) and Imran (2011). 

Eight chief financial officers of the listed companies strongly agreed to say that 

shareholders‘ preference for dividend influence on the dividend policy. Forty chief 

financial officers of the listed companies agreed to say that shareholders‘ preference for 

dividend influence on the dividend policy while three chief financial officers dis-agreed 

to say that shareholders‘ preference for dividend influence on dividend policy. Eight 

have no idea on this regard. In another way fourteen percent chief financial officers of 

listed companies in Sri Lanka strongly agreed to say that shareholders‘ preference for 

dividend influence on dividend policy while sixty-eight percent agree to say that and 

five percent disagree to say that shareholders‘ preference for dividend influence on 

dividend policy. Thirteen percent have no idea in this regard. Empirical evidence 

provided by Shefrin (2009), Baker et al. (2011), Turner et al. (2013). It means that 

shareholders preference for dividence is influence on dividend policy. 

Thirteen chief financial officers of the listed companies strongly agreed to say that 

target dividend payout ratio of the company influence on the dividend policy. Forty-two 

chief financial officers of the listed companies agreed to say that target dividend payout 

ratio of the company influence on the dividend policy while two chief financial officers 

disagreed to say that target dividend payout ratio of the company influence on dividend 

policy. Two have no idea. In another way twenty-two percent chief financial officers of 

listed companies in Sri Lanka   strongly agreed to say that target dividend payout ratio 

of the company influence on dividend policy while seventy-one percent agree to say 

that and four percent disagree to say that target dividend payout ratio influence on 

dividend policy. Three percent have no idea. 

Twenty-two chief financial officers of the listed companies strongly agreed to say that 

preference of the largest shareholder of the company influence on the dividend policy. 

Twenty-seven chief financial officers of the listed companies agreed to say that 
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preference of the largest shareholder of the company influence on the dividend policy 

while four chief financial officers disagreed to say that Preference of the largest 

shareholder of the company influence on dividend policy. Six have no idea. In other 

words, thirty-seven percent chief financial officers of listed companies in Sri Lanka   

strongly agreed to say that preference of the largest shareholder of the company 

influence on dividend policy while forty-six percent agree to say that and seven percent 

disagree to say that preference of the largest shareholder influence on dividend policy. 

Ten percent of chief financial officers have no idea on this. Having a greater proportion 

of shares owned by large shareholders implies greater control over the management, 

which in a way pressures the management to ensure the shareholders‘ wealth, is 

maximized by way of distributing higher dividends. Positive influence is found by 

Jensen and Mackling (1976), Al- Shubiri (2011), Foroghi et al. (2011), Huda and Farah 

(2011), Mehrani et al. (2011) and Hashemi and Zadeh (2012). Negative influence is 

found by Ahmed and Javid (2009), Appannan and Sim (2011) and Chen and Dhiensiri 

(2009). It reveals that largest shareholder is influence on dividend policy. 

Thirteen chief financial officers of the listed companies strongly agreed to say that 

statutory requirements influence on the dividend policy. Forty-four chief financial 

officers of the listed companies agreed to say that statutory requirements influence on 

the dividend policy while one chief financial officer disagreed to say that statutory 

requirements influence on dividend policy. One has no idea. In another way twenty-two 

percent chief financial officers of listed companies in Sri Lanka   strongly agreed to say 

that statutory requirements of the company influence on dividend policy while seventy-

four percent agree to say that and two percent disagree to say that statutory requirements 

influence on dividend policy. Two percent have no idea. 

Twelve chief financial officers of the listed companies strongly agreed to say that 

method of paying dividend (Cash dividend/ Bonus Shares) of the company influence on 

the dividend policy. Twenty-eight chief financial officers of the listed companies agreed 

to say that method of paying dividend (Cash dividend/ Bonus Shares) of the company 

influence on the dividend policy while seven chief financial officers disagreed to that 

method of paying dividend (Cash dividend/ Bonus Shares) of the company influence on 

dividend policy and one strongly disagree. Eleven have no idea on this regard. In other 

words, twenty percent chief financial officers of listed companies in Sri Lanka   strongly 

agreed to say that method of paying dividend (Cash dividend/ Bonus Shares) of the 

company influence on dividend policy while forty-seven percent agree to say that. 

Twelve percent disagree to say that method of paying dividend (Cash dividend/ Bonus 

Shares) influence on dividend policy while two present strongly disagree. Nineteen 

present of them  have no idea. 
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Conclusion 

Dividend policy is to determine the amount of earnings to be distributed to shareholders 

and the amount to be retained in the firm. It has considered the past dividend patterns, 

current earnings of the company, liquidity constrains such as availability of cash of the 

company, availability of profitable investment opportunities for the company, 

availability of growth opportunities of the company, shareholders‘ preference for 

dividend, target dividend payout ratio, preference of the largest shareholder, statutory 

requirements and method of paying dividend influence on dividend policy. The views of 

the chief executive officers of the listed companies give more precise conclusion on the 

different factors. 

According to the views of the chief executive officers of the listed companies, past 

dividend patterns, current earnings of the company and liquidity constrains are more 

influence on dividend policy. Fifty-six percent of the chief executive officers of listed 

companies say past dividend patterns are more influence on dividend policy. Sixty-nine 

percent of the chief executive officers of listed companies say current earnings of the 

company are more influence on dividend policy. Sixty-one percent of the chief 

executive officers of the listed companies say liquidity constraints such as availability of 

cash of the company are more influence on dividend policy.  

That means when deciding the dividend policy of a particular company it will consider 

more on past dividend patterns, current earnings of the company and liquidity 

constraints such as availability of cash of the company if method of payment of 

dividend of the particular company is cash. 

Availability of profitable investment opportunities for the company, availability of 

growth opportunities of the company, shareholders‘ preference for dividend, target 

dividend payout ratio, preference of largest shareholder, statutory requirements and 

method of paying dividend are also influence on dividend policy.  

Fifty-one percent of chief executive officers of listed company say availability of 

profitable investment opportunities for the company are influence on dividend policy. 

The results may be due to the possibility that firms with high investment opportunities 

have access to other external financing options and do not depend on internal earnings 

to finance future investment. However, all these empirical findings are consisting with 

this research study. It means that availability of profitable investment opportunities for 

the company is influence on dividend policy. 

Sixty-eight percent of chief financial officers of listed companies say availability of 

growth opportunities of the company influence on dividend policy. Growth 

opportunities a determinant of dividend policy is in line with the agency cost theory, 

whereby firms with no growth opportunities have greater exposure to agency costs.  
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Sixty-eight percent of chief financial officers of listed companies say shareholders‘ 

preference for dividend is influence on dividend policy. In accordance with the 

behavioral explanations investor prefer dividends for psychological reasons relating to 

self-control, mental accounting, hedonic editing and regret as well as on the impact of 

age, income, and retirement status.  

Seventy-one percent of chief financial officers of listed companies say target dividend 

payout ratio of the company is influence on dividend policy. Forty-six percent of chief 

executive officers of listed company say preference of the largest shareholder of the 

company is influence on dividend policy. Seventy-four percent of chief executive 

officers of listed company say statutory requirements are influence on dividend policy. 

Forty-seven percent of chief executive officers of listed company say method of paying 

dividend of the company is influence on dividend policy.  
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Abstract  

The economic sanctions are not new ways of imposing international pressure on target 

economies, it has a long history. However, the powerful counties use the economic 

sanction to cripple the target economies and then pressuring the target counties to 

compliance with the measures suggested by the powerful nations. It is very obvious fact 

that the target counties have not obeyed with the world powerful nations to adopt the 

recommendations enforced by the powerful nations. Rather the target counties develop 

alliances with the close allies of those counties to combat the effect of the sanctions on 

their economies. After enforcing sanctions, the countries face severer humanitarian 

issues due to limited supply of essential goods particularly medicine. The political 

impact of sanctions seems very moderate or sometimes after the sanctions are imposed 

further, the affected countries accelerate the horrible behavior after the sanctions. 

Hence, the economic sanctions are failed to achieve the intended targets of powerful 

nations. The humanitarian crises are more pervasive side effects than political motives.    
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Introduction 

The advent of Globalization paved the way to interconnect and integrate all economies 

and the economic activities into one platform. Literally, it created positive and negative 

impacts on the economies irrespective of size of the economies. It is known fact that 

world super powers attempt to leverage their power to control weak economies as it is 

always the case in the international politics. In international politics, economic sanctions 

have become a major weapon for controlling the economic, political and financial 

power of target counter economies in different scales for disintegrating the economies 

and economic activities. The prime aim of the economic sanction is to ensure target 

government compliance with the conditions of the sanctions. More cursory definition is 

that the economic sanctions are deliberating the removal of normal trade or financial 

relations of a target economy (Hufbauer et al., 2007). If it is further elaborating, the 

economic sanction is a commercial or financial isolation imposed by one or more 

economies against a targeted economy, group of economies, individual or corporation. 

The economic sanction signifies the world that existing behaviour or the norms of 

sanctioned nation in general not the interest of the rest of the world economies 

(Wallensteen, 1968).  

Past literature revealed that the sanctions come in different forms such as trade 

sanctions, investments or financial sanctions and targeted sanctions
1
. Conversely, the 

most interesting argument on economic sanction is that whether the economic sanctions 

properly work in achieving their indented outcomes.  There are varying arguments on 

the success of sanctions excised by the superior countries on the several target 

economies. For example, Wallensteen, (1968) revealed that sanctions have been failed 

and not a good tool for protesting and punishing the target country. Basically, the 

economic sanction is a way for acquiring the power of the counter economy without 

military intervention and able to create an impact on the target economy or on the 

imposed economy. 

Moreover, Nossal (1989) states that imposing economy fails to change the objectionable 

policy or behaviour of targeted economy by an economic sanction.  It leads to raise a 

question, why still economic sanctions are imposed in controlling the countries in the 

world, while economic sanctions do not work as anticipated.  As a reasonable answer 

for the above question, Baldwin (1985) pointed out that politicians employ economic 

sanctions for expanding their economic power. However, economic sanctions subjected 

to controversy over the last two decades due to its negative impact towards human 

rights, democracy, poverty, healthcare, and basic living conditions. More dangerously, 

economic sanctions lead to enlarge the income inequality in the sanction affected 

                                                           
1Golliard, M.M. (2013). Economic Sanctions: Embargo on Stage. Theory and Empirical 

Evidence. Available at https://tampub.uta.fi/bitstream/handle/10024/84444/gradu06628.pdf. 
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economy. The studies of Afesorgbor and Mahadevan (2016); Neuenkirch and Neumeier 

(2016) negative consequences of economic sanctions on the poverty level.  

Moreover, economic consequences of the sanction drives through plunging the per 

capita GDP at an alarming rate, decreasing exports, imports and limiting the 

international capital flow. For an example, Gross Domestic Product (GDP) dropped 

from 38 billion USD in 1989 to 10.6 billion USD in 1996 and per capita GDP moved 

around 500 USD per person from 1991 to 1996 in Iraq due to the U.N. economic 

sanctions against Iraq over 1991 to 2003
2
. Moreover, sanctions challenge the smooth 

functions and economic activities of non-sanctions economies as well. The peculiarity 

of sanctions is that it immediately impacts on the target economy while leading to 

diminishing or uplifting the sanction affected economy‘s trade with third party 

countries. As an example the US sanctions on Russia in 2014 could not create any major 

impact towards Russian-Indian defense industry
3
.  

The academic literature on the economic sanctions is relatively very vague globally. 

Hence, promotion of academic dialogs is vital as a policy guide to politically interested 

parties and policy makers. As such, this paper aims at exploring the ground realities of 

the global sanctions by reviewing the past global economic sanctions. Therefore, this 

study primarily focuses on exploring whether the economic sanctions are effective in 

terms of achieving the intended outcome. Apart from primary focus the paper sheds 

lights on how sanctions affect on social and economic activities of the sanction affected 

countries. Moreover, it also explores the fact that how past economic sanctions came 

into effect and the political objectives of economic sanctions. The balanced sections of 

this paper are organized as follows. Section 2 explores induces for economic sanctions. 

Then, section 3 discusses the economic and social effect of selected past economic 

sanctions. Finally, it argues the effectiveness of economic sanctions in achieving 

intended outcome. 

What Induces Economic Sanctions?    

The economic sanctions are instrumented and being applied as an emerging foreign 

policy tool for some powerful counties to consolidate their political, social and 

economic interest in view establishing democracy in the world. The ideology of 

economic sanction is not a current phenomenon; its history goes back to approximately 

2,400 years where Athens declared a trade restriction on neighboring Megara. 

Afterwards, it initially and popularly emerged as a weapon for controlling the behavior 

of trading partners for another party‘s interest. The sanctions appear in various forms.  

Basically, trade sanction or a financial sanction may with a unilateral or the multilateral 

                                                           
2
 Central Intelligence Agency. 

3 https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/defence/us-sanctions-have-no-major-impact-

on-indo-russian-defense-ties-envoy/articleshow/65069545.cms. 

 

https://www.cia.gov/library/reports/general-reports-1/iraq_wmd_2004/chap2_annxD.html
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/defence/us-sanctions-have-no-major-impact-on-indo-russian-defense-ties-envoy/articleshow/65069545.cms
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/defence/us-sanctions-have-no-major-impact-on-indo-russian-defense-ties-envoy/articleshow/65069545.cms
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form.  However, the scope of the economic sanction expands to several areas of the 

target economy such as; (a) to consolidate democracy and protect the human rights, (b) 

to isolate a targeted counter economy, (c) to force to change unruly behavior, (d) to 

change the political regime in the targeted economy, (e) to safeguard the fundamental 

values and common values of economic union, (f) to strengthen the security of the 

union. Specially, the United Nations more democratically choose the sanction as a 

remedy to ensure peace when peace has been vulnerable and political efforts been 

miscarried. A well-known and very recent example is that United States imposed 

humanitarian sanction against Syria for exercising the state power by the Syrian 

government for the civilians by firing chemical weapons to control the uprising. The 

ultimate aim of the economic sanction is to isolate the horribly behaving countries and 

then hoping to get them to correct path. The widely used tools are trade restrictions and 

limiting the capital flow to those counties. For example, Bornstein (1968) stated that an 

economic sanction is a tool for isolating a country or the group of countries from the 

international trade and international capital movement by banning their goods and 

services.  

Moreover, economic sanctions are applied as protectionism strategy; to protect the 

industries in the imposing economy from external competition. The most relevant 

example is that the United States imposed import tariffs on steel in 2001 as an effort to 

protect their steel industry from more efficient foreign competitors such as China and 

Russia. Now again the US president, Trump imposed heavy tariff on steel import from 

Mexico in order to protect the local industry with some other motives. However, World 

Trade Organization (WTO) announced that these import tariffs as an illegal action. 

Further some argued that, the economic sanction is a non-military weapon for 

consolidating economic power of another country. On the other hand, sanction imposing 

economy applies economic sanctions to pressure or change the existing political regime 

of the targeted economy and broaden the economic power. Most convincing evidence is 

the United States‘ economic embargo against the Cuban economy and apart from that,  

the most recent example is the US financial and trade embargo on Venezuelan economy 

by targeting regime change. Moreover, in 1960, the US imposed embargo for 

countering to the Castro‘s regime for ensuring the democracy in Cuba. 

Lessons Learned: Economic and Social effect of Global Sanctions 

International trade theories allow free trade between two or more nations. A prominent 

economist David Ricardo (1817) developed a classical economic theory of comparative 

advantage and established the basis of international trade in the comparative immobility 

of capital across national boundaries. Further, Ricardo (1817) described that product 

composition of world trade has differences due to the productivity of the labor resources 

between the nations. Besides, in 1979, the Heckscher–Ohlin theory concludes that a 

nation exports those goods whose production is intensively high factor abundant of the 
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country and imports goods that intensively less factor abundant. Though, in the real-

world context, the Ricardian comparative advantage theory as well as Heckscher-Ohlin 

international trade is invalided due to the economic sanctions. It became as a tool for 

political economics rather than promoting the free trade all over the world. 

Consequently, having explored the theoretical stand point, the remaining section of this 

section discusses the impact of past sanctions on free trade all over the world and the 

economic and social impact of concerned sanctions. This study mainly focuses on major 

sanctions imposed by world major powerful economies. The subjected past sanctions in 

this study are Cuba, Iran, North Korea, Russia and Sri Lanka. 

Sanction on Cuba 

As historical literature revealed the Cuba is one of the colonial countries of the United 

States in the early nineteenth century which gained independence in 1902. 

Unfortunately, still the United State attempts to control the economic freedom of Cuba. 

Importantly, past global experience of sanction is that, in 1960, the United States 

imposed an official ban which is called as an embargo on Cuban economy on exports to 

Cuba from the United States except for the foods and medicines. It resulted to reduce 

Cuban sugar quota in the US market up to zero percentage. A ban was imposed on all 

vessels carrying cargo to the U.S. from Cuba. However, in 1962 U.S. Government 

extended the embargo for almost all import items from Cuba and it expands through six 

different layers. The Figure 1 showcases the U.S. trade with Cuba during the period 

over 1992-2018. It specially shows that, the Cuban economy reported 3.6% imports to 

the US in 1957, prior to economic sanction. However, it shows that U.S. imports from 

Cuba take approximately zero in most of the years over 1992-2018 due to the presence 

of economic ban against Cuban goods and services. 

 

Figure 1: U.S. trade in goods with Cuba (In USD Mn.) 

Source: United States Census Bureau.  

The most humanitarian issue is that sanction hits the Cuban economy in all most all 

sectors of the economy. It is obvious that, the embargo on the Cuban economy over the 

last 58 years negatively impacts on social development, economic development as well 
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as the environmental aspect of the Cuban economy. One of the major notable 

consequences of the economic sanction is a violation of human rights. The United States 

is a superior economy in the world with more regional economic power and advanced 

technology. It has the ability to cripple any country in the world taking the advantage of 

the superior power they have in terms of military and economic.  For example, Bossuyt 

(2000) pointed out that Cuba is subjected to deficiencies in new medicines and 

technology that impact on protecting human rights of Cuban citizens. It is due to the 

United States has advanced the sanctions, restricting the medical technology and 

medicine facilities subsequently on Cuba. Further, Bossuyt (2000) explored that Cuban 

citizens further suffered and disrupted their human rights because United States 

attempted to transform unilateral embargo into multilateral embargo by forcing other 

economies to enforce sanctions against Cuban economy. The US Trade statistics 

indicate that US medical and pharmaceutical exports to Cuba has changed significantly 

over the past few decades due to this tough measure. It is more visibly shown on Fig. 2. 

Additionally, Garfield & Santana (1997) established that a tightening of the US 

embargo in 1992 on health and health care sector in Cuba had a significant adverse 

effect on public health of Cuban people. Diminishing the nutritional levels of general 

public had mounting effect on the rates of communicable diseases. The weakening of 

the public health infrastructure is the major impact on the healthcare sector of the Cuban 

economy (Barry, 2000). 

Moreover, US embargo on Cuban derived massive economic adverse on both countries. 

In US economic perspective, embargo on Cuban economy created some negative 

consequences such as reduction of the revenue of US Airlines, Ports, Shipping and 

Cruise lines, lost the all the possible construction income from Cuban economy. It also 

badly hit the US constructors engaged in construction industry of Cuba. However, 

Congressional Budget Office (1999) noted that the economic sanctions on different 

economies including Cuban embargo had not created any significant adverse impact 

towards the US economy. 

Figure 2: US Medicinal and Pharmaceutical Exports to Cuba from 2004 to 2017. 

Source: United States Census Bureau.  
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Sanction on Iran 

Moreover, US imposed an economic, trade and military sanctions against Iran in 1979. 

This was tit for tat for the misbehavior of radical students; the students seized the 

American Embassy and took hostage the people inside. Immediately after the economic 

sanction in 1979, the Iranian economy was fallen down to -27.52% of GDP growth in 

1980 and it continued up to 1981. The Figure 5 presents the clear view of the impact. 

Afterwards, the US government prohibited sales of the weapon and cut down all the 

assistance to Iranian economy in 1984 which ran to further weaken the economy 

approximately by 8% of GDP. Further, former American president Bill Clinton 

extended the Iran economic sanction in May 1995 by prohibiting the oil trade with Iran. 

President Mohammad Khatami took an effort to get relaxed the US economic sanctions 

after rigours discussions with President Clinton in 2000 and US agreed to remove the 

sanctions on few trading items such as pharmaceuticals and medical equipment, caviar 

and Persian rugs. Unfortunately, again the US imposed economic sanctions against the 

Iran in 2005 due to noncompliance to the agreement of the UN Security Council.  

 

Figure 3: US trade in Goods with Iran (In Mn). 

Source: United States Census Bureau.  

Figure 3 depicts the US trade with Iran over the period of 1985 to 2018. It clearly 

indicates that from time to time trade has fluctuated due to the different degrees of 

economic sanctions imposed by the US government against Iranian economy. It shows 

that during the period 1992 to 1999 and 2010 to 2015, US imports from Iran took zero; 

the reason is very obviously the prohibition of oil imports from Iran to US. Iran‘s oil 

export reported as 2.6 million barrels per day in 1994, it is approximately USD 13 

billion per year and out of which 600,000 barrels were purchased by US companies per 

day which amounted to between 3.5 billion to 4.0 billion USD per year. During the 

presidential regime of Clinton, US imposed a comprehensive economic sanction on 

Iran, and US oil imports from Iran was dropped up to zero. The US sanction has an 

adverse impact on the Iranian economy in the short run as well as in the long run.  

However, interestingly, Iran was able to succeed by catering their oil products to new 

clients in other countries such as India, China, and South Korea.  
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The Current president of US again imposed economic sanctions on Iran with effect from 

November 2018. According to the predictions of the International Monetary Fund 

(IMF), Iran‘s economy will fall down in 2019 due to this restriction
4
.  As an immediate 

impact, Crude oil exports from Iranian economy will be expected to reduce by 1 billion 

barrels per day. It will also result for diverting the oil export to other countries. It is also 

expected that oil price will increase in the near future due to US sanction as supply of 

oil reduces to the global market. As a result the price will increase to 85 USD per barrel 

after the first quarter of economic sanction
5
. 

As initially pointed out the major purpose of US economic sanction on Iran was to 

change the unruly behavior of the Iran. However, Amuzegar (1997a &1997b); Clawson 

(1998) pointed out that the US government failed to push the Iranian economy to correct 

path with the sanction. It is obviously evident that economic sanction negatively 

affected on both countries. Askari et al.  (2001) discovered that both countries incurred 

more cost on economic sanction while Iran continuing the same practices despite the 

sanctions. Further, Torbat (2005) concluded that US trade and financial sanctions on the 

Iranian economy have succeeded but the political motive on the sanctions has reported 

minimum results.  Furthermore, Al-Smadi (2018) pointed out that US sanction on 

Iranian economy an instrument for pushing the economy to collapsing state which 

causes   the living standards of the Iranian people.  However, critic says that the aim of 

the sanction has not been clearly revealed by US counterpart. Impressively, year to year 

change of the inflation for the month ending of 20, February 2019 reported as 42.2%
6
. It 

further confirms the argument of Al-Smadi (2018).  In summary it is clear that the US 

has achieved its aim on Iranian sanction considerably than other sanctions.  

Apart from, the US economic sanction against Iran, the European Union also imposed 

economic sanctions against the Iranian economy since 2010 July which targeted 

individuals, corporations and industries those directly involved in the nuclear activities 

in Iran. In 2010, the European region‘s 25
th
 largest trading partner was Iran as well as 

Iran ranked as the seventh largest crude oil exporter to the European region in 2011
7
. 

However, in 2012 January the European Union (EU) imposed sanctions against oil 

imports from Iran which caused devastating effect on oil export to EU. Moreover, 

Iranian economy has obtained wide range of releases on economic and financial 

sanctions as an outcome of the discussion with E3+3 country representatives (UK, 

France, Germany, Russia, China and USA) and the members of European Region under 

obligations of the nuclear deals were agreed in July 2015. Remarkably, Iranian economy 

performed well in 2016 by reporting GDP growth of 13.39% when comparing with the 

previous year GDP growth rate of -1.32% and inflation also bounced back to 8.65% 

                                                           
4 World Economic Outlook, 2018. 
5 Morgan Stanley. 
6
 Source: Iran‘s Economic Update, April 2019. Available at World Bank. 

7
 ISPI – Analysis (2012). 
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from 13.69%.  The Figure 5 depicts further details about this effect. The economic 

sanction of European region against the Iranian economy has caused significant harm on 

petroleum export industry in Iran. It largely reduced their market share in the European 

economy. Figure 4 further depicts that the change in Iran petroleum exports to the 

European Region over the period the Sanction is in effect.  The European embargo 

against Iran oil industry has generated many consequences to the Iranian economy. The 

Iran found some other alternative channels to keep their export market on target. As 

bargaining power of Iran is weakened due to sanction some other economies benefited 

trading with Iran. Interestingly, China is able to earn higher discount rates from Iranian 

crude oil imports, which is later exported to the European Union. 

 
Figure 4: Iran Crude Oil Exports to European Region from 2005 to 2016.  

Source: European Commission of Statistics. 

 

 

Figure 5: GDP Growth and Inflation in Iran over the period from 1961 to 2018. 

Source: World Bank Database. 

Sanction on North Korea 

Subsequently, global sanctions expanded to North Korea which is in East Asian region 

which heavily impacted on the countries in the region especially on foreign trade. The 

first economic sanction against the North Korea was imposed by the United States 

in1950s as a tit for tat for the international bombing against South Korea by North 

Korean government. In 1988, United States labeled the North Korea as a country which 
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fuels the international terrorism and added the North Korea into the list of state sponsor 

of terrorism. It lasted for only few years, in 1990s North Korean Government was 

succeeded in getting relaxation after several rounds of discussions with the United 

States. This led former president Bill Clinton to sign the Agreed Framework with the 

North Korea in 1994. Unfortunately, the relaxation of economic sanctions was lasted for 

a short period due to further continuance of the nuclear programmes by the North 

Korean government. Therefore, sanctions against North Korea were focused on trade 

restrictions which cover the weapons-related materials and goods initially and later 

extended to luxury goods. Additionally, sanctions lengthened to cover financial assets 

and banking transactions including general travel and trade which caused crippling 

effect on the Korean economy. 

Successively, the United Nations took several attempts to control the behaviour of the 

North Korean Government by extending restrictions on the economy and trade 

including the financial services.  In view of giving more pressure to Iran on 2006, UN 

ordered its member countries to hold the export of selected military supplies and luxury 

goods to North Korea. Further broadening the sanction, in 2009, the UN encouraged all 

its member nations to inspect the ships and destroy any cargo which is suspicious of 

being related to nuclear weapons and activities. In March 2013, UN imposed sanctions 

on fund transfers aiming to reduce the fund transferring to North Korea from the 

international financial roots. Moving further step, in 2016 sanctions were further 

broadened by banning the North Korean exports of gold, vanadium, titanium, rare earth 

metals, coal and iron. The UN economic sanctions against North Korea further extended 

up to different industries in 2017 notably to the financial sector
8
. In line with the UN 

sanction against North Korea, one of the member nations of UN which is China 

imposed sanction on North Korean economy with effect from February 2017 by 

banning all imports of coal and textiles from North Korea and exports of selected 

petroleum products to North Korea.  

In 2016, Japan also imposed sanctions against North Korea and banned the remittances 

except remittances which are made for humanitarian purpose. However, it was limited 

to a ceiling of yen 100,000.  In addition, Japan marginalized the North Korean residents 

by restricting migrating and visiting Japan. Another tough step is banning the entry of 

nuclear technicians who left to North Korea from Japan. Furthermore, the EU imposed 

several sanctions against North Korea since 2006.  Further extending the pressure, the 

EU expanded the ban on several other things such as arms and related materials, export 

of aviation and rocket fuel, luxury goods to North Korea and import of gold, precious 

                                                           
8Davenport, Kelsey (1 March 2016). UN Security Council Resolutions on North Korea, 

Washington, D.C., USA: Arms Control Association. 

Fifield, Anna (22 February 2016). Punishing North Korea: A Rundown on Current 

Sanctions,  Washington Post. 

Gladstone, Rick (5 August 2017). "U.N. Security Council imposes punishing new sanctions 

on North Korea. 
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metals, diamond and sand minerals from North Korea. Furthermore, the restriction of 

financial support for trade, investment and financial activities, inspecting and 

monitoring cargoes imported to North Korea and exported from North Korea and 

restriction on certain North Korean individuals from entering the European Region
9
.  

Apart from UN sanction against North Korea, they stressed on their member nations to 

impose sanctions against North Korea. However, a prominent scholar Noland (2008) 

pointed out that UN sanction does not reveal any significant negative impact on the 

North Korean‘s trade in luxury goods with their largest trading partner of China.  It does 

not imply any indirect negative impact towards the aggregate trade with China. As 

similar to Noland (2009); Hyung-Gon and Hokyung (2017) highlighted that UN‘s first 

economic sanction against North Korea has failed to achieve the desired objectives.  It 

is because the North Korean economy succeeded in importing luxury goods to their 

large trading partners such as China, Singapore, Thailand, Germany, etc.  Even though 

the North Korean government made every possible attempt to attract foreign investors 

to the economy, it largely failed. Despite all these pressures, the North Korean 

government continued the nuclear advancement effort. All these developments created 

huge political risk in North East Asia in the medium term.  It is also forecasted that; 

North Korean economy will face a big challenge and possible crisis during 2018-

2020
10

. 

The widely accepted fact on economic sanction highlights that economic sanctions are 

failed to achieve its desired objectives, and some argued that it is not an appropriate 

mechanism for countering the economies. More dangerous impact of legal sanctions is 

that the sanction affected country attempts to fulfill the economic targets by illegal 

means or sometimes tend to commit government sponsored crimes. The purpose of the 

North Korean sanctions is forcing the country to abundant nuclear advancement. 

Surprisingly, the most severe repercussion is as reported by KCNA news agency of 

North Korea is that economic sanctions pushed the North Korean government to speed 

up the nuclear programmes despite the sanctions.
11

  

Sanction on Russia 

Russia was sanctioned by several countries and the international organizations in 2014 

for military intervention in Ukraine. The countries participated are United States, 

Norway, Canada, Australia and the European Union. It was focused on individuals, 

organizations and government officials in Russia as well as Ukraine. It had caused the 

                                                           
9 Fifield, Anna (22 February 2016). Punishing North Korea: A Rundown on Current 

Sanctions, Washington Post 
10

North Korea: Sanctions will lead to economic crisis, Oxford Analytica Daily Brief Service 

08 Jan 2018: 1. 
11 https://www.independent.co.uk/news/world/americas/us-politics/north-korea-sanctions-

nuclear-weapons-speed-up-trump-us-un-a7953716.html. 
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Russian economy numerous and huge challenges over the period 2014-2016. The 

economic growth slowed by 0.3% in third quarter of 2014 and it continued till first 

quarter of 2016 (refer figure 9). Similarly, inflation rocketed from 6.8% in 2013 to 

15.5% in 2015. The budget deficit expanded up to 3.2% in 2015 form 0.9% in 2013. In 

2014, Russian economy had to suffer 152 billion USD of net private capital outflow 

which is approximately 200% of year on year change.  

Interestingly, the Russia reacted promptly and imposed proportionate sanction on 

imports of foods form EU, United States, Norway, Canada and Australia. Later it was 

extended to, some other EU members namely; Italy, Hungary, Greece, France, Cyprus 

and Slovakia.
12

. The Slovakia was the badly affected country. Remarkably, in 2014 

Bulgarian Prime Minister Boiko Borisov stated that Bulgarian economy suffered from 

the economic sanction against Russia too. Bulgaria highly depends on Russian energy. 

Before the sanction, most of the tourists arrived from Russia and the estimated lost 

reported more than 3 million USD in revenue per quarter. In addition, Latvia suffered 

from Russian counter measure on EU regional countries; Latvian exports to Russia have 

declined by 64 million euros in the first quarter and euros 98 million in the third quarter 

of 2015 due to Russian countermeasure on EU region.  

 
Figure 6: US trade with Russian in Goods 

Data Source: United States Census Bureau.  

The Russia highly depends on the food imports but from August 7, 2014, Russian 

president banned the imports of food items to Russia from restricted nations. Figure 5 

clearly illuminates that U.S. trade with the Russian economy has significantly decreased 

after the Russian countermeasure. However, Russian countermeasure caused to create 

food shortage and increased the price levels of the economy (Mirzayev, 2015). Tyll et al 

(2018) noted that the decline in the oil price after 2014 was the major impact 

experienced by the Russian economy after   the economic sanction. Further, Tyll et al 

(2018) revealed that the reason for declining in the oil price is due to the excess supply 

in the oil market and shale oil production in the United States. Figure 6 depicts that the 

                                                           
12Emmott R. & Baczynska G. (2016). Italy, Hungary say no automatic renewal of Russia 

sanctions. 
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Brent crude oil price over the last decade and it shows a dramatic decline of oil price per 

barrel which further confirms the view of Tyll et al (2018). However, economic 

sanction against Russia and Russian countermeasure failed to create a significant 

change in the Russian crude oil exporting industry. Figure 7 indicates the Russian crude 

oil exports to the world over the period from 2013 to 2017 on monthly basis. Clearly, it 

portrays that during the period of sanction and countermeasure had not made any 

significant downturn in the crude oil exports and it shows an upward movement of 

crude oil exports with volatility after the extension of the sanction in July 2015.  

 
Figure 7: Brent oil price (USD/bbl.) over 2009 to 2018 

Data Source: Macrotrends 

 
Figure 8: Crude Oil Exports of Russia 

Data Source: Ministry of Energy of the Russian Federation 

Additionally, Tyll et al (2018) noted that during the period of June 2014 to January 

2015 the Russian economy has faced fiscal crisis due to decline in the oil price 

approximately 50%. However, during the period over 2015 and 2016 Russia has drawn 

off nearly two thirds of disposable funds to cover the budget deficit.  Remarkably, prior 

to the economic sanction, 75% of the Foreign Direct Investments (FDIs) came from the 

European region and economic sanction directed to decrease European Union‘s FDIs by 

30%.  More specially, western countries had imposed sanction on Russia due to the 

Ukraine crisis with the expectation of capital outflows from the Russian economy.  
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Figure 9: GDP Growth of Russia 

Data Source: Macrotrends 

US sanction on Sri Lanka 

The United States imposed economic sanctions against Sri Lanka during 1961-1965 

after the socialist government of Mrs. Sirimavo Bandaranaike was defendant of seizing 

the assets of U.S. and British oil companies. It resulted to fall down the economy 

drastically and impact to the GDP was 0.6%.  The figure 10 shows how it impacts on 

the Sri Lankan economy. The liquidity position of the economy severely deteriorated.  

Further, Olson (1977) noted that Sri Lanka had experienced financial crisis during this 

period. 

 

Figure 10: Economic Indicators of Sri Lanka from 1955-1970 

Source: CBSL Annual Report & International Financial Statistics 
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Repercussions of the Sanctions  

The close look on the past sanction revealed that majority of the past global sanctions 

has failed to deliver the intended outcome. As a tool of containing the countries which 

derailed from the democratic process, the sanction has achieved limited results. As 

pointed out earlier, Russian sanction has been a success by inflicting damage on EU 

economies of the Czech Republic, Poland, Estonia, Lithuania, Latvia Bulgaria, Malta, 

and Hungary. The sanctions against North Korea have been widely debated over the last 

decade as a failed economic sanction. Despite the sanction the President Kim carried out 

the nuclear testing creating alarming atmosphere to entire globe. Academic literature 

suggests that the time length of the sanctions has a direct impact over the success and 

achievement of the objectives of sanctions. Longer sanctions cost more to the target 

economy which is considered as an effective move for the success of sanction (Daoudi 

& Dajani; 1983). Moreover, Torbat (2005) noted that U.S sanctions on Iran are an 

extremely long and may lead to be diminished the outcomes of the trade sanctions. 

Interestingly, Dizaji & Bergeijk (2013) argued that the possibility of success of the 

longer-term sanction is lesser than the short term. Conversely, Martin (1992) noted that 

longer term sanctions will fail due to non-capability of maintaining international 

solidarity.  

Not surprisingly, Hufbauer et al. (1990) revealed that approximately 43% of global 

sanctions were succeeded in archiving the desired objectives. Further, in 2009, 

Hufbauer et al. (1990) proposed some  shortcomings of the economic sanctions which 

hinder the success of economic sanctions; they are namely (a) the degree of economic 

sanction imposed may be inadequate in order to accomplish the goals and objectives of 

an economic sanction,(b) when the objective of sanction is to undermine an autocratic 

regime of target economy, sanctions could in fact join together the targeted economy 

exiting it stronger and less recipient to change, (c) prosperous partners coming to the 

target‘s aid can largely offset the negative effect of the sanction, (d) sanctions could be a 

probable turn to the sender against its partners if the sanction goes against the self-

interest of the partners. Additionally, Hufbauer et al. (2009) discovered that the trade 

linkage and relative size of the trade in between sanctioned economy and imposed 

economy cause to determine the success of economic sanctions. The Russian 

countermeasure on EU region remarked that success to impact on Bulgarian economy 

by down turning it because Bulgarian foreign earnings highly depend on Russian 

Tourists arrivals and energy imports from Russia to Bulgaria.   

The empirical evidences on the success of an economic sanction are centered on the 

nature of the economic sanction, unilateral versus multilateral. In other terms, the 

number of senders (countries which are imposed the sanctions against the counter 

economy) of economic sanction will determine the success of economic sanction. 

Further to existing consensus, Caruso (2005); Allen (2008) pointed out that the 

multilateral sanctions are more effective than the unilateral economic sanctions. It is 
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revealed that as a multilateral sanction, the economic sanctions of the US, UN and EU 

against Iran caused an adverse impact on the Iranian economy by recording 9% 

weakening of the economy. However, multilateral sanctions on the North Korean 

economy have been ineffective because the North Korean government has not taken any 

effort to reduce their nuclear testing and other missile testing. Peterson Institute of 

International Economics (1997) reported that unilateral economic sanctions are less 

useful due to the increasing cost of sanction. During the period from 1945 to 1990 it is 

estimated that 29% of US sanctions have recorded success in achieving goals.  Though, 

multilateral sanctions imposed in the same period showed 35% of success rate by 

verifying that multilateral sanctions are more aim oriented than the unilateral sanctions.  

Remarkably, Bapat and Morgan (2009) publicized that the victory of sanctions does not 

depend on the number of senders but the involvement of the international institutions 

which determine the accomplishment of the aims of sanctions. However, it revealed that 

there are quite diverse views on economic the effectiveness and the determinants of 

success of sanctions.  The inclusive argument among scholars is that the success of 

economic sanctions is somewhat limited. However, there is common consensus   that 

economic sanctions are more probably to be a prosperous tool if it is a multilateral 

measure. 

Social Impact of Economic Sanctions  

Generally, Economic sanctions have benefits as well as drawbacks; it is up to the 

international community to determine the best way for imposing an economic sanction 

in a goal-oriented manner. Previous studies, as cited above have examined that the 

wider impact of economic sanctions on different economies to evaluate the usefulness 

of economic sanctions. Neuenkirch and Neumeier (2016) revealed that United States‘ 

economic sanction created negative consequences on the poverty level; especially it led 

to widen the poverty gap by 3.8% over the period of 1982–2011. Likewise, Lee (2016) 

discovered that sanctions escalated the poverty gap between urban and rural areas in 

North Korea because of the economic sanction. Lee (2016) debated that rather than 

changing the behaviour of the governing regime of the economy, sanctions upturn 

disparity at a cost for localities. It verifies that, at the basic level, economic sanctions 

directly affect on economic growth, poverty and inequality.  

Economic sanctions will lead to economic suffering and aggravate the poverty of the 

sanction affected economy and poorest segment of the society will be severely affected. 

Ultimately, the frustrated government pushes the people to involve in illegal acts such 

as drugs trafficking, terrorist activities, human trafficking and so on. There is also a risk 

of government backing illegal activities.  For example, Choi and Luo (2013) examined 

the association between economic sanctions and terrorism by analyzing 152 sanctions 

over the period of 1968 to 2004. Choi and Luo (2013) contended that poorest part of the 

economy inspires for terrorist activities due to the external shocks which comes due to   
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the economic sanction. Interestingly, they further publicized that leaders of the sanction 

affected economy manipulate the poorest population in the economy to terrorism 

activities by showing sanctions as a hazard to independence and well-being of the 

economy.  

Political Impact of Sanction  

It is widely believed that an economic sanction is a tool for protecting democracy and 

good governance in a misbehaving country. Importantly, Peksen and Drury (2010) 

analyzed the magnitudes of economic sanctions in establishing democracy in such 

countries and discovered that sanctions have influenced for the political freedom and the 

leadership in the sanction affected economies. Moreover, they argued that economic 

adversity caused by sanctions may be utilized as a strategic tool by the political 

administration to amalgamate power and deteriorate the power of opposite parties. In 

every economic sanction it is expected to   establish rule of law and compliance to 

globally accepted treaties. One advantage of the sanction is that the country possibly 

brings back to correct track. Because of the fear of global isolation, the sanction affected 

country moves to formal platform as the isolation leads to several drawbacks on the 

economy particularly on foreign trade. Another side effect of the economic sanction is 

that as found Early & Peksen (2018) it increases their informal sector operations.  

The critical global view is that economic sanction is not a successful foreign policy, as it 

causes more divisions and pushes the economies to illegal activities and sometimes 

countries face devastating impacts. More seriously, it will cause the shortage of 

essential medicine and essential food items in the target economy.  The ban in food and 

beverage imports lead to deficiencies in calories consumption and malnutrition among 

children and other vulnerable groups in the economy by harming the quality of the life 

of the general public.  Eventually, import ban of the food and beverage drives for 

increasing the price levels of the food and beverage in the economy.  It is also a noted 

fact that the pregnant women face severe consequences on health of the new born.
13

  

Outcome of Sanctions  

What is revealed in the above discussion is that the objective of imposing of sanction is 

for diverse purposes. However, the available evidences suggest that the success of 

economic sanctions is largely questionable. It is revealed that the general intention of 

sanction is pressurizing on the target economy by imposing several restrictions i.e. trade 

embargo, financial blockage in the universal financial platform. Very specifically, the 

marginalization of the target economy is the strategic motive of the powerful 

economies. To mitigate the consequences the sanction affected economies find new 

                                                           
13

Garfield, R. (1997). The Impact of Economic Embargoes on the Health of Women and 

Children. Journal of the American Medical Women‘s Association, (52):4, 181–4. 
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alliances with other counties particularly with the close allies.  However, the sanction-

stricken economy tends to seek new trade alliances with other economies to gain the lost 

opportunities due to sanction.  As examples, the Russian economy is one of the 

economies sanctioned by western countries particularly by the European Union and the 

United States. Interestingly, the Russian economy succeeded to overcome the economic 

difficulties by making new economic relations with other countries. The Russian 

government has entered up to the forty new financial and technological agreements with 

the Republic of China to avoid the external shocks of economic sanctions. To cope with 

the restriction of agricultural imports to Russia, the trade relationships with Brazil and 

Latin American countries are visible examples. On the other hand, the North Korean 

economy also faces mounting economic sanctions. However, China is still maintaining 

informal trade relationship between North Korea by exporting fuel, seafood, silkworms, 

and cell phone to North Korea. According to statistics of the Korean Trade-Investment 

Promotion Agency, the trade between North Korea and China exceeds 6 billion USD 

per month after economic sanctions. The above facts revealed that; economic sanction is 

not a superior tool for controlling counter economies.  

Conclusion 

Practically, globalization and the free international trade bring growth opportunities for 

any economy through the static approach and dynamic approach by providing benefits 

to both producers and consumers. Moreover, free trade will encourage economies for 

gaining the comparative advantage. However, economic sanctions have emerged as a 

political tool for acquiring economic and political power by the powerful economies. 

The critical analysis revealed that almost all economic sanctions have failed to achieve 

its intended outcomes in optimum way. Both imposing and affecting counties suffer 

greater consequences in varying degrees. It is interesting to reveal the fact that 

economic sections create new trade alliances in combating the consequences of 

sanctions by diverting the global trade patterns to new platform. The humanitarian 

issues created by the economic sections are more pervasive than the possible impact on 

the incorrigible politicians. The time has come to initiate policy dialog as to how 

economic sections are implemented minimizing social impact and with a maximum 

pressure on unruly politicians.   
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කුමාරතුංග මුනිදාස සාහිත්ය නි්මමා  තින්  

පිිනබිඹු කෙකරන ජාතිෙ සුංව්මධන  

අ්මථ ශාස්ත්රීය ද ද්ට්වාවාදය ද   
 

තෙවරාෙන්ත්රිතේ ලලිෙසිරි ගුණරුවන්  

විදාන ගමතේ කල්පනී යත ෝධා  

_________________________________________________________________ 

සාරසුංක්කටේපය ද 

කුමාරතුංග මුනිදාසකය දෝ විසි වැනි සිය දවකසේ මුල් භාගකේ ජීවත් වූ ප්රවී  විද්වකත්කි. සිුංහල 

භාටාව පිිනබඳ විශාරදය දකු, සාහිත්යධරය දකු හා ප්රවී  වයාෙර කියකය දකු කලස රී 

ලාුංකක්ය ද ජන සමාජය ද විසි් හඳුනා ගනු ලැබ ඇති එතම් කේ ේතිවලට එබී බැලීකේ දී 

ඒවා තින් අ්මථ ශාස්ත්රීය ද  ද්ට්වාවාදය දක් ද පිිනබිඹු කවයි. ජාතිෙ සුංව්මධනය ද පිිනබඳ  

කත්මාකි විවිධ පැතිෙඩ එතම් කේ සාහිත්ය නි්මමා  සස්කසේ ආම්ත්ර ය ද ෙරනු ලැබ 

ඇත්. ඒ නිරීක්ට ය ද පාදෙ ෙර ගනිමි් කුමාරතුංග මුනිදාසය ද් කේ සාහිත්ය නි්මමා  

ආ්මථිෙ විදයාත්මෙ ද්ට්වාකෙෝ ය දකි් විමසා බලා ඒ තින් නිස්සාර ය ද ෙර ගත් හැකි 

සුංව්මධන ආ්මථිෙ උපාය දමා්මගිෙ දැක්මක් තිකේ දැයි විමසා බැලීම කමම ප්මකේට කේ 

මූලිෙ අරමු යි. එකසේ නිස්සාර ය ද කෙකරන ප්රතිපත්ති යකශානීන් ව්මත්මාන 

ස්ද්මභකේ ප්රෙට ආ්මථිෙ නයාය දය ද් වන සේභාවයවාදී, කක්්සිය දානුවාදී හා සමාජවාදී 

ආ්මථිෙ ගුරුකුල සමඟ සමපාත් වන කහෝ විත්ැ් වන කහෝ අයුරු ඉ් විමසුමට ලක් 

කෙකරයි. එ වැනි සමානත්ා ය දේ ත්ාක් දුරට දැකිය ද හැකි වුව ද, කුමාරතුංගය ද්කේ 

කල්ඛනවලි් නිරූප ය ද කෙකරන එතමා කේ ආ්මථිෙ දැක්ම කවකසසි් ම නව 

ලිබරල්වාදී කද්ශපාලන ප්රවාහය දට සහ නව සේභාවයවාදී ආ්මථිෙ නයාය දය දට අනුගත් 

කනොවන බව වටහා ගත් හැකි ය ද. කද්ශවාත්සලයය ද නවය වූ නිටප්ාදන සාධෙය දක් කලස 

නි්මකද්ශ ෙළ හැකි ත්රමට ම කුමරතඟු රචනා තින් යකස් වන අ්මථ ශාස්ත්රීය ද දැක්ම ඉත්ා 

ප්රබල කලස ස්වකද්ිකෙවාදී හා ජාතිෙ ස්ෛවරීත්වවාදී රාමුවෙ පිහිටන බව නිගමනය ද ෙළ 

හැකි කවයි. අපකේ සාහිත්ය උරුමකය දහි ෙැවා වී ඇති සුංව්මධන ආ්මථිෙ ප්රතිපත්ති 

යකශානීන් පිිනබඳ කමම කුමාරතුංග දැක්ම හුදු කවළඳ කපොළ කෙකරහි ම අවධානය ද කය දොමු 

වුණු මෑත් ොලීන රී ලාුංකක්ය ද සුංව්මධන ප්රතිපත්ති ීනර ය ද කිරීකමහි ලා ප්රමා වත් ව 

උපකය දෝජනය ද වී කනොමැති බව ද, කද්ශමාමෙත්වකය ද් කත්ොර වූ ආ්මථිෙ ව්ද්ධිය දක් තිරසර 

ජාතිෙ ස්ෛවරීත්ව සුංව්මධනය දෙට තඩු කනොකදනු ඇති බව ද, ඒ අනුව බැසැ ගත් හැකි 

අනුමිතිය ද යි.  

ප්රකිශ වද්: විෙල්ප ආ්මථිෙ ද්ට්වාවාද, ජාතිෙ සුංව්මධනය ද, රී ලුංොව, කුමාරතුංග 

මුනිදාස 
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ABSTRACT 

Cumaratunga Munidasa was an intellectual who lived in the first half of the 20th 

Century, who was well recognized in the Sri Lankan society as an expert in 

Sinhala language, grammar and poet. However, a glance into his literary writings 

would reflect an economic vision as well. Many a cross-section of the theme of 

national development appears addressed in his innovative literary constructions. 

Based on that observation, the present research intended to examine 

Cumaratunga writings at an economic philosophical angle to explore the 

possibility of extracting a strategic vision on economic development through such 

writings. It also analyses the extent to which such extracted policy directions 

conform to or differ from those teachings of well-known economic schools of 

thought such as classical school, Keynesianism or Socialism. In spite of some such 

parallels, a fundamental inference in this research is that the Cumaratunga 

economic vision essentially is not in conformity with the neo-liberal political 

mainstream and neo-classical economic rationale. It concludes that the economic 

vision perceivable in Cumaratunga writings is very strongly patriotic and national 

sovereignty-oriented, to such an extent that “patriotism” could even be perceived 

as a novel factor of production. The research observes that this Cumaratunga 

economic vision as revealed from our literary heritage has not been adequately 

deployed in determining development policies of Sri Lanka in the recent past. It 

also enables to deduce that an economic growth devoid of patriotism cannot lead 

the nation towards sovereign and sustainable development. 

 

Key Words : Alternative Economic Thought, National Development, Sri Lanka, 

Cumaratunga Munidasa 

 

JEL  Codes: F52, F63, P16, P51, Z18 

 

 

_________________ 

තෙවරාෙන්ත්රිතේ ලලිෙසිරි ගුණරුවන් 

ආ්මථිෙ විදයා අධයය දනාුංශය ද, කෙොළඹ විශ්ව විදයාලය ද.  

 

විදාන ගමතේ කල්පනී යත ෝධා  

ආ්මථිෙ විදයා අධයය දනාුංශය ද, කෙොළඹ විශ්ව විදයාලය ද.  



කුමාරතුංග මුනිදාසය ද් කේ ජාතිෙ සුංව්මධන අ්මථ ශාස්ත්රීය ද ද්ට්වාවාදය ද 
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හැඳින්වීම  

ආ්මථිෙ විදයා ක්කටේත්රකේ ඉගැ්කවන ප්රධාන අ්මථ ශාස්ත්රීය ද නයායිෙ පදනේ ඒ ඒ රටවල් 

විසි් ප්රාකය දෝගිෙ ව ක්රිය දාත්මෙ කිරීකේ දී ඒ නයාය දාත්මෙ ප්රකිශය ද්ට අනුගත් වී ඇති 

අවස්ථා කම් ම ඒවායි් බැහැර වී ඇති ප්රව ත්ා ද තිකේ. විකශේට වශකය ද් එ වැනි 

බැහැරවීේවල දී අදාළ පිිනකවත් ත්ම රටවල වාස්ත්විෙ අවශයත්ා හා ත්ත්වය ද්ට අනුව 

විවිධාොර ව ගළපා ගනු ලැබ ඇත්. ත්ම රටවල සුංස්ේතිෙ, ඓතිහාසිෙ කම් ම සාහිත්ය 

උරුමය ද් ද කේ ප්රතිපත්ති ගළපා ගැීමේවල දී භාවිත් වී ඇති බව නිරීක්ට ය ද ෙළ හැකි 

ය ද. උදාහර  කලස, ප්රුංශ විප්ලවය ද හා බැඳි කද්ශපාලන ආ්මථිෙ අනුව්මත්නය ද්ට කජෝ්-

ජැක් රූකසෝ, කරොකබස්පිකේ්ම, මිරකබෝ හා කමෝකත්ස්කු වැනි සාහිත්යධරය ද් කේ හා 

දා්මශනිෙය ද් කේ දාය දෙත්වය ද (Censer, 2019) කම් ම කසෝවිය දට් විප්ලවය දට පාදෙ වූ 

ජන විඤඤ්ා ය දට කත්ෝල්ස්කත්ෝයි, කගොකගොල් හා පුටක්ි් වැනි කල්ඛෙය ද් කේ සාහිත්ය 

ේීන් කග් ලැබී ඇති ආභාසය ද (Ali, 2017) සුළු පටු නැත්. ඉ්දීය ද කද්ශානුරාගී අක්මුල් 

කෙෞවාලය කේ කල්ඛනය ද්හි ගැේ වී තිබීම [(Liebig, 2013), (Bhatia, 2016)] සහ චීන 

සමාජකේ ආ්මථිෙ ආෙල්පය ද් කෙෝෆියුසිය දස්, ලාඕ-ත්සූ වැනි දා්මශනිෙය ද් කේ 

අදහස්වලි් ආභාසය ද ලැබීම [(MacCormick,1999), (Zicheng,2015)] කමය දට ත්වත් 

නිදසු් සපය දයි. එකහත්, රී ලුංො ආ්මථිෙකේ ප්රතිපත්තිමය ද ප්රව ත්ා කේ හා සමඟ  

සුංස්දනාත්මෙ ව ඇගැයීකේ දී අප කේ සාහිත්ය ප්රභවය ද් ෙවර ප්රමා ය දෙට ඒ 

ප්රතිපත්ති ධාරාව් සැෙැීමකේ දී හා ක්රිය දාත්මෙ කිරීකේ දී උපකය දෝජනය ද වී ඇති ද ය ද්න 

ගැටලුවකි.  

කමහි එක් පැතිෙඩක් කලස, විසි වැනි සිය දවකසේ මුල් භාගකේ කහළයකව විසූ පඬිවරු් අත්ර 

අද්විීනය ද ස්ථානය දක් හිමි ෙර ග්නා කුමාරතුංග මුනිදාසය ද් කේ ලිය දැවිලි හා සාහිත්ය 

නි්මමා  විම්මශනය ද කිරීම සස්කසේ ඒවා තින් අ්මථ ශාස්ත්රීය ද උපාය දමා්මගිෙ දැක්මක් 

ඉස්මත ව්ක් දැයි විමැීමම කමම ප්මකේට කේ අරමු  යි. එ කසේ ම, එ වැනි දැක්මක් 

මෑත් අීනත්කේ රට තළ ක්රිය දාත්මෙ කෙරුණු සුංව්මධන ප්රතිපත්ති යකශානීන් සමඟ හා 

ආ්මථිෙ විදයා ක්කටේත්රකේ අධයය දනය ද කෙකරන ප්රධාන නයාය දය ද් සමඟ සුංස්දනාත්මෙ 

අගැයීමට ලක් කිරීම ද අකප්ක්ටා කෙකරයි. ඒ සස්කසේ රී ලුංොකි තිරසර සුංව්මධන 

ඉලක්ෙය ද් ඉටු ෙර ගැීමේ වස් රටට ගැළකපන උපාය ද මා්මගිෙ ඉයකරි දැක්මක් පිිනබඳ 

ආකලෝෙය දක් ලබා ගත් හැකි දැ යි විමීමම ද අරමුණු කෙකරයි. 

 

විමර්ශන ක්රමතදදය  

භාටා විශාරදය දකු, ෛවය දාෙර ය දකු, ග්ර්ථ කශෝධෙය දකු, ෙවිය දකු, පත්ර ේමත්්වරය දකු 

වශකය ද් කුමාරතුංග මුනිදාසය ද් ඉටු ෙර ඇති බහුවිධ කමකහවර සුවිකශේට කවයි. 

කුමාරතුංගය ද් කේ සාහිත්ය නි්මමා  කබොකහෝ ය ද. ඒවා තින් කහළය දා කේ ඉයකරි ගමනට 

මඟ කප්වන අදහස් ග නාවක් ඉයකරිපත් ෙර ඇත්. කුඩා දරුව් කේ මනස - රසඥත්ාව 

- දැක්ම ව්මධනය ද කිරීකමහි ලා කවකසසි් උපස්ත්ේභෙ වන ේීන් අත්ර කිය දවන නුව , 

ිකක්ෂා මා්මගය ද, පිය ද සමර, හත් ප , මඟුල් ෙෑම, කුමර ගී, විරිත් වැකිය ද, ප්රබ්ධ සුංග්රහය ද 

සඳහ් ෙළ හැකි ය ද. විය දර  විමසුේ කෙකරමි් එතමා අති් ලිය දැවුණු වයාෙර  
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විවර ය ද, කුමාර වයාෙර ය ද වැනි ේීන් භාටා විශාරදය ද්කේ අගය ද කිරීමට පාත්ර කවයි. 

ත්ව ද, අධිරාජයවාදී පාලනය ද ය දටකත් ඇවෑමට ය දමි් පැවති කහළ බස, රැස, කදස ය දින නඟා 

සිටුව්නට සාහිත්යය ද අවිය දක් ෙර ගැීමමට එතමා පිය දවර  ගත්කත් ය ද. ලක් මිණි පහන හා 

සුබස වැනි සඟරා පළ ෙරමි් සහ කහළ හවුල වැනි බල මුළු පිහිටුවමි් ජාතිෙ මත්වාදය ද 

කමෝදු කිරීමට කගන ඇති කවකහස සුළු පටු නැත්.   

කුමරතඟු මුනිදසු් බහු-ක්කටේත්රීය ද නිපු ය දකු වුව ද,1 එතමා අ්මථ ශාස්ත්රීය ද කමකහවරක් ද 

ෙළ විද්වත්කු කලස රී ලාුංකිෙ ජන සමාජය ද විසි් කමකත්ක් හඳුනාගනු ලැබ නැත්.2 

එකහත්, එතමා කේ ේීන් මඟි් ආ්මථිෙ සුංව්මධනය ද පිිනබඳ කබොකහෝ අදහස් උදහස් 

ඉයකරිපත් ෙර ඇති බව නිරීක්ට ය ද කවයි. එ බැවි්, කුමාරතුංගය ද් කේ ඒ අදහස් තින් 

පිිනබිඹු කවන ආ්මථිෙ උපාය දමා්මගිෙ දැක්ම ද්වීීනයිෙ සාහිත්ය ප්රභවය ද් සස්කසේ 

නිස්සාර ය ද කිරීම හා රට තළ එකත්ක් කමකත්ක් ක්රිය දාත්මෙ කවන ආ්මථිෙ පිිනකවත් ඒ 

දැක්ම සමඟ සමපාත් වන කහෝ විත්ැ් වන කහෝ අයුරු ඇගැයීම කමහි කය දොදා ගැකනන 

විම්මශන ක්රමකිදය ද යි. 

මූලිෙ වශකය ද් ආඛයානමය ද කද්ශපාලන-ආ්මථිෙ විම්මශන ක්රමය ද කමම විමසුකේ දී 

උපකය දෝජනය ද ෙර ගැීමමට අකප්ක්ෂිත් යි. 

                                                           
1 කුමාරතුංගය ද් සමාජ දා්මශනිෙය දකු බව හරිශ්ච්ද්ර විජය දතුංගකය දෝ සිය ද කුමාරතුංග කේ 

සමාජ ද්මශනය ද නමැති කපොකත් සඳහ් ෙරති. එතමා ජාතිෙ නිදහස පත්ා අධිරාජය විකරෝී 

සටකනහි පුකරෝගාමිය දකු කලස  සහ සිුංහල මහා සභාකි සාමාජිෙය දකු කලස ද හඳු්වා කදනු 

ලැබ ඇත් (විජය දතුංග, 2001, 15 පිටුව).  එතමා තළ පැහැයකලි කද්ශපාලන ද්මශනය දක් ද වූ බව 

ලක් මිණි පහනට ලියූ විවිධ ෙත වැකිවලි් සනාථ කවයි. ත්ව ද, කුමාරතුංගකය දෝ ව්ත්තිකය ද් 

කම් ම විමැසුකම් ද ප්ථුල අධයාපනඥකය දකි (ලක් මිණි පහ් ෙත වැකි, 2006, 12, 23, 

29, 36, 72, 99, 109, 148, 149, 180 232, 238, පිටු). සිුංහලය දා කේ අක් මුල් ඉ්දීය ද 

ආක්රමණිෙය දකු වන විජය දට ගැට ගැසූ සාේප්රදායිෙ මත්ය දට එකරහි කවමි්, ත්ාරෙ-රාව -

පණ්ඩුොභය ද-දුටුගැමුණු ප්රමුඛ කද්ීයය ද ය දක්ට කගෝ්රිෙ ප්රකිණිය ද ඉසම්ත ෙළ බවට විලිය දේ 

අල්විස් ෛවදයාචා්මය දතමා 1945 දී ‘සිුංහල බලය දට’ ලියු ලිපිකය ද් නිරීක්ට ය ද ව්ක් 

කුමාරතුංගය ද් ඉතිහාස විටය දය ද ද විකිචනාත්මෙ වැ ස්ප්මශ ෙළ බව යි [සිවානාමළුකි 

සුමනරත්න හිමි (සුංස්.) 1955,  61 පිටුව]. එ කසේ ම, කබෞද්ධ දා්මශනිෙ අදහස් පිිනබඳ ව ද 

කුමාරතුංගය ද් සත වැ තිබූ ප්රවී ත්වය ද ආගමිෙ මතිමත්ා්ත්ර, ිකක්ූතත්වය ද, පරකලොව හා 

කමකලොව අත්ර කෙකරන සැසැඳීේ සහිත් කල්ඛනය ද් මඟි් පිිනබිඹු කෙකරයි (විකශේට 

වශකය ද්, ලක් මිණි පහ් ෙත වැකි, 2006, 44, 68, 123, 135, 171, පිටු). නූත්න විදයා 

විටය දය ද් පිිනබඳ ව ද එතමා තළ මනා පරිචය දක් තිබූ බව “සුවහස් නය ද මනැසි ඉසිවරය දාක ෝ” 

ේතිය දට ලිපි සැපැයූ අලවත්ත්ාකගොඩ කප්මදාස මැහැදුර් කේ හා ඩී.වී.කේ. හරිශ්ච්ද්ර 

මකනෝෛවදයතම් කේ මත්ය ද යි [සිවානාමළුකි සුමනරත්න හිමි (සුංස්.) 1955,  229-250 සහ 

381-410 පිටු]. 

2 ගුරු කදවි කුමාරතුංග මුනිදාස මහ කහළය දාක ෝ නමි් මුද්ර ය ද වී ඇත්ත්ා වූ කුමාරතුංග 75 

වැනි ගු  සමරුකි දී “කුමාරතුංගය ද් රට දුටු හැවා” කත්මාකව් ඒෙනාය දෙ රුවනු් විසි් 

ෙැරුණු කදසුකේ “ය දහපත් ආ්මථිෙය දෙ ලක්ට ” නමැති අනුමාත්්ොකව් යුත කෙොටස කේ 

පිිනබඳ ව ලිය දැවී ඇති විරල සටහනකි (ඒෙනාය දෙ, 2019). 
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කුමාරතුංගයන් තේ අර්ථ ශා ්ත්රීය දැමම  

කුමාරතුංග මුනිදාසය ද්කේ සාහිත්ය නි්මමා  හා විවිධ රචනා විම්මශනය දට ලක් කිරීකම් 

නිස්සාර ය ද ෙර ගත් හැකි ආ්මථිෙ උපාය දමා්මගිෙ නි්මකද්ශ අත්ර අ්මථ ශාස්ත්රීය ද ගුරුකුල 

තළ පිහිට්නා වූ යකශානීන් හඳුනා ගනු ලැබිය ද හැකි ය ද. කක්්සිය දානු රාමුවට නෑෙේ කිව 

හැකි ය දැයි අ්මථ ශාස්ත්රඥය ද් විසි් ව්මගීෙර ය ද ෙරනු ලැබිය ද හැකි අදහස් ඒ අත්ර ෙැී 

කපකනයි. විසි වැනි සිය දවකසේ මුල් භාගය ද නිකය දෝජනය ද ෙළ ශාස්ත්රඥය දකු විලස ඒ අවයකකේ 

ප්රබල බලපෑමක් එල්ල ෙළ සමාජවාදී ෙඳවුක්ම ප්රතිපත්තිමය ද අරමු ක් වූ සමාජ 

සාධාර ත්වය ද පිිනබඳ අදහස් ද කුමාරතුංග කල්ඛනය ද් මඟි් පිිනබිඹු වීම අහඹුවක් කනො 

කි. එකහත්, නව සේභාවයවාදී ආ්මථිෙ නයාය දය ද්ට විකටෙ ආභය්ත්රිෙ විකිචනය දක් 

ද කලසි් දකිනු ලැබිය ද හැක්ො වූ මෑත් දී ඉයකරිපත් කෙරුණු තිරසර සුංව්මධනය ද පිිනබඳ 

අදහස් දශෙ හත්ෙට පම  ඉහත් දී ඉස්මත ෙර දැක්වීමට කුමරතඟු ආ්මථිෙ දැක්ම සමත් 

වී තිබීම විකශේටත්වය දකි. වඩාත් ෙැී කපකන්ක් කේ ප්රධාන ප්රවාහ රාමුවලි් සේකබහි 

පිහිවාය ද හැක්ො වූ ජාතිෙ ආ්මථිෙ දැක්මක් පිිනබඳ නවය හා නි්මමා ීයලී අදහස් ය ද. 

රාජ්ය මැදිහත්කරණවාදී මුහුණුවර 

ආ්මථිෙ ප්රගමනකය දහි ලා රාජය මැයකහත්ෙර කේ වැදගත්ෙම කක්්සිය දානු දැක්කේ 

කක්්ද්රීය ද ලක්ට ය දකි. රාජය ආකය දෝජන සස්කසේ ආ්මථිෙ කම් ම සමාජ ප්රාේධන 

සේපාදනය ද හා ඒ තින් ආ්මථිෙය දට එෙත කෙකරන නව සුංව්මධන ජවය දත් ඒ උකදසා වූ 

රාජය විය දදේ කද්ීයය ද වයවසාය දෙත්වය දට ආදාය දේ කලස උපාය දමා්මගිෙ ව කය දොමු කිරීම 

මඟි් ආ්මථිෙකය දහි සඵල ඉල්ලුම ඉහළ නැුංවීමත් ඒ දැක්ම තළ අකප්ක්ෂිත් යි. නිදහසි් 

පසු අඩු-වැඩි වශකය ද් සහ 1956 ්  පසු 1977 කත්ක් විකශේට වශකය ද් රට තළ ක්රිය දාත්මෙ 

වූ කේ ආ්මථිෙ ප්රතිපත්ති ධාරාවට අනුූලල බවට නිරීක්ට ය ද ෙළ හැකි අදහස් හා 

කය දෝජනා කුමාරතුංග කල්ඛනය ද් තින් ඉස්මත ෙර ගත් හැකි ය ද. 

(අ)  ආකය දෝජන පිරිමැසුේ හා ඒ මත් කෙකරන පිරිවැකය දහි ජාතිෙ ආ්මථිෙ ප්රතිලාභ උපරිම 

කිරීකේ වැදගත්ෙම 

ආ්මථිෙ අවපාත්ය දෙ දී තලිත් අය ද-වැය දක් පවත්වාකගන ය දාමට කය දෝජනා කෙකරන 

සේභාවයවාදී පිිනකවත් ඵල රහිත් බවත් රාජය විය දදේ මඟි් ආකය දෝජනය ද් කහෝ 

පරිකභෝජනය ද් යකරි ගැ්වීම හරහා ජාතිෙ ආ්මථිෙ කද්හකේ සඵල ඉල්ලුම ප්රව්මධනය ද 

කිරීම අවපාත්කය ද් කගොඩ ඒකේ මඟ බවත් කක්්සිය දානු මත්ය ද යි.  

එ කසේ ම, මහා පරිමා  සුංව්මධන වයාප්ති සැලසුේ කිරීකේ දී හා අනුමත් කිරීකේ දී 

ආකය දෝජන පිරිමැසුේ හා ඒ මත් කෙකරන පිරිවැකය දහි ජාතිෙ ආ්මථිෙ ප්රතිලාභ උපරිම 

කිරීම අත්යවශය වූවකි. කනො එ කසේ නේ සිදුව්ක් රාජය සේපත් කම් ම ජාතිෙ සේපත් 

ද අපකත් ය දාමකි - නාස්තිය දකි. කේ ත්ත්වය ද උදා වීමට ඇති ඉඩෙඩ සූක්ට්ම වැ සලො 

බැලිය ද යුත ය ද. කද්ීයය ද ආ්මථිෙය දට ඒ ඒ වයාප්ීන් කේ නිමැවුේ මත් පම ක් කනොව 

වයාප්ති මූලයන හා ක්රිය දාත්මෙ කෙකරන ක්රමකිදය ද්කග් පවා උපරිම දාය දෙත්වය දක් 
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ලැකබන බවට රාජය නිලධාරී් හා සැලසුේෙරුව් විසි් ත්හවුරු ෙරනු ලැබිය ද යුත ය ද. 

ඊට අදාළ විශ්කල්ට ය ද් හා ප්රතිලාභ-පිරිවැය ද ග ් බැලීේ මනා කලස සිදු ෙළ යුත ය ද.  

රාජය මූලය ත්ත්වය ද්හි ස්ථිරසාර භාවය ද පවත්වා ගැීමම උකදසා එ ව් ප්රාේධන 

මූලයෙර  විනය දෙ අත්යවශයත්ාව කුමරතඟු් විසි් දැඩි කලස අවධාර ය ද ෙරනු ලැබ 

ඇත්. 

"ග ් බැලීකේ අදක්ටය ද් විසි් නිශ්චිත් ග ් අනුවැ ආරේභ ෙරන - ආරේභ ෙළ 

නුනුව  ෙම නිසා කනො නවත්වා ෙර්නට සිදු වන - විශාල ෙටයුත අපරික්ටාකය ද් 

ආරේභ කෙොට රකට් මුදල් මොදැමීම මි් ඉයකරිය දට සිදු නුවුව කහොත් රජකේ 

භාණ්ඩාගාරකය දහි දැනට ඇති ස්ථිරසාර භාවය ද කබොකහෝ ෙලක් මුළුල්කලහි එ කසේ මැ 

පවත්වාගැීමම දැ් ෙළ හැකි බව ද කපක්"  

[ලක් මිණි පහන-2479 නිකිණි පුර 7 (1935/08/06),  

ලක් මිණි පහ් ෙත වැකි, 180 පිට] 

අප රකට් වයාප්ති සේපාදෙය ද් විසි් කුමරතඟු් කේ කේ නි්මකද්ශය ද පසුගිය ද ොලය ද 

පුරා කෙකත්ක් දුරට අනුගමනය ද ෙරනු ලැබ ඇත් ද ය ද්න ගැටලුවකි. විකශේටකය ද්, විකද්ශ 

 ය ද මත් කෙකරන සුංව්මධන වයාප්ීන්හි පිරිවැය ද පිරිමැසුේ හා විය දදේ මත් කද්ීයය ද 

ආ්මථිෙ සඵල ඉල්ලුම ෙවර පම ෙට ජනනය ද ෙර ගැීමමට අප සමත් වී ඇත් ද ය ද්න 

විමසා බැලිය ද යුත ය ද.  

රී ලුංො ආ්මථිෙකය දහි ලා හැකි උපරිම පරියක සඵල ඉල්ලුම ජනනය ද වීමට නේ ඒ උකදසා 

කෙකරන අදාළ විය දදේ කේ ආ්මථිෙය ද තළ මැ වැය ද විය ද යුත ය ද. එකහත්, මෑත් යුගකේ 

විකද්ීයය ද  ය ද මත් විකද්ීයය ද සමාගේවලට කදනු ලැබූ ඉයකකිරීේ කෙෝත්රාත්ත කවනුකව් 

ෙරනු ලැබ ඇති විය දදේ කබොකහොමය දක් වැය ද වී ඇත්කත් අප රට තළ කනොව,  ය ද කදන 

රාජයය ද් තළ ම ය ද.  ය ද කදන රකට් ආනය දන-අපනය දන බැුංකු මඟි් මූලය පහසුෙේ ලබා 

කදනුකේ ඒ රකට් ඉයකකිරීේ සමාගේවලට පමණි. එ වැනි  ය ද මත් කගොඩනැකඟන 

කෙෝත්රාත්ත සඳහා ත්රගොරී මිල ෙැඳවුේ කනො ගැකනයි. කේ ත්ත්වය ද නිසා අවම 

ආකය දෝජන පිරිවැය ද ීනර ය ද කනො වන අත්ර වයාප්ති පිරිවැය ද අනවශය පරියක ඉහළ ය දයි.3 

                                                           
3 උදාහර  වශකය ද්, රී ලුංො දුේරිය ද කදපා්මත්කේ්තව විසි් නාරාකහේ් පිට දුේරිය ද ස්ථානය ද 

සඳහා කද්ීයය ද ව ඉයක කෙරුණු විදුලි සුංඥා පද්ධතිය දට වැය ද වී ඇත්කත් රුපිය දල් කෙෝවා 

එෙහමාරක් පම කි. මෑත් දී එ වැනි දුේරිය ද සථ්ාන කවනුකව් සුංඥා පද්ධති බැහැරි් මිල දී 
ගැීමේ උකදසා දුේරිය ද සථ්ානය දෙට රුපිය දල් කෙෝවා 30 ෙ පම  සාමානය පිරිවැය දක් දැරීමට 

දුේරිය ද කදපා්මත්කේ්තවට සිදු වී තිකේ. ඒ අනුව, දුේරිය ද සුංඥා කදපා්මත්කේ්තව තින් ඉයක 

ෙළකහොත් එක් දුේරිය ද සථ්ානය දෙට රුපිය දල් කෙෝවා 28.5 ක් ඉතිරි ෙර ගත් හැකි බව 2018 

වසක්ම දී ප්රවාහනය ද හා ෝමකය දෝපාය ද පිිනබඳ රී ලුංො සුංගමය ද විසි් පැවැත්වුණු R4TLI-

2018 සමුළුවට ඉයකරිපත් කෙරුණු ප්මකේට  වා්මත්ාවකි් අනාවර ය ද කවයි. 

(Jayasundara, 2018). ත්ව ද, දුේරිය ද කදපා්මත්කේ්තව විසි් ඉත්ා මෑත් දී කපොල්ගහකවල- 

කුරු ෑගල විදුලි සුංඥා පද්ධතිය ද ඉයක කිරීකේ දී කපොතහැර දුේරිය ද සථ්ානය ද කවනුකව් වැය ද වී 

ඇත්කත් රුපිය දල් කෙෝවා කදෙහමාරක් පම ක් වීම තින් ද කේ ත්ත්වය ද ත්ව දුරටත් ත්හවුරු 

කෙකරයි. 



කුමාරතුංග මුනිදාසය ද් කේ ජාතිෙ සුංව්මධන අ්මථ ශාස්ත්රීය ද ද්ට්වාවාදය ද 
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 ය ද ප්රමා ය ද ීනර ය ද ව්ක් ද ඒ අනුව ය ද. ඒ  ය ද ප්රමා ය ද ද රී ලුංො රජය දට මුදල් 

වශකය ද් කනො ලැකබයි. අපට ලැකබනුකේ  රට අසවල් පම ෙට  ය ද වූකේ ය ද ය දන ගිණුේ 

සටහන පමණි.  ය ද ප්රමා ය ද විකද්ශ මුදලි් ම විකද්ශය ද්හි දී ම ඒ රකට් ආනය දන-

අපනය දන බැුංකු විසි් ඒ රකට් ම ඉයකකිරීේ සමාගේවලට කගවනු ලැකබයි. අප රට තළ 

විය දදේ කෙකරනුකේ ශ්රමිෙය ද්ට කගකවන කිත්න හා කද්ීයය ද ව මිල දී ගැකනන ය දේ ය දේ 

ීමමිත් කය දදවුේ සඳහා කෙකරන කගවීේ පමණි. ඒ කෙොටස සමස්ත් වයාප්ති පිරිවැකය ද් හා 

අදාළ  ය ද මුදලි් ඉත්ා සුළු කෙොටසකි.  

කේ ක්රමය ද ක්රිය දාත්මෙ වීම නිසා පසුගිය ද ොලය දක් පුරාවට අප රට තළ කෙරුණු මහා 

පරිමා  ය දවාත්ල පහසුෙේ ඉයකකිරීේ උකදසා ගැනුණු  ය ද මත් සඵල ඉල්ලුම ජනනය ද වී 

ඇත්කත් විකද්ශ ආ්මථිෙය ද්හි ය ද. ඉ් යකරි ගැ්වුකණ් අපකේ වයවසාය දෙය ද් කනොව 

විකද්ශ සමාගේ ය ද. 

(ආ)  ආනය දන ආකද්ශනකේ වැදගත්ෙම   

ඉහති් ද නිරීක්ට ය ද කෙකරන අයුරු රාජය මැයකහත්ෙර වාදී සුංව්මධන කය දොමුව සැබෑ 

කලස ම ප්රගතිීයලී වීමට නේ කද්ීයය දත්වය දට ප්රමුඛස්ථානය දක් ලැකබන හා විකද්ශය ද් මත් 

ය දැීම අවම කෙකරන යකශානතිය දක් ද කක්්සිය දානු සඵල ඉල්ලුේ නයාය දය දට සමගාමී ව 

ක්රිය දාත්මෙ විය ද යුත ය ද. රට තළ රාජය මැයකහත්වීකම් ඇති කෙකරන අමත්ර කවකළඳ 

කපොළ ඉල්ලුකම් යකරි ග්වනු ලැබිය ද යුත්කත් කද්ීයය ද නිටප්ාදෙය දා පම කි. ඇති 

කෙකරන අමත්ර ඉල්ලුමට සැපයුම ලබා දීකේ අවස්ථාව විකද්ීයය ද නිට්පාදෙය දාට විවර 

කවකත්ොත් රකට් කපොදු මහජනත්ාවකේ අනාගත්ය ද පරදුවට ත්බමි් රාජය අය ද-වැය ද හිඟය දක් 

දරා උදා ෙර ග්නා සඵල ඉල්ලුම ජාතිෙ වශකය ද් නිටඵ්ල වීම වැළැක්විය ද කනොහැකි ය ද.  

ආනය දන ආකද්ශනවාදී හා ආරක්ට වාදී ප්රතිපත්ති ධාරාවක් සස්කසේ කද්ීයය ද කවකළඳ 

කපොළ, කද්ීයය ද ේමමා්ත්ෙරුවා හා කගොවිය දා යකරි ගැ්වීම උකදසා කය දොදා ගත් යුත බව 

කුමරතඟුකවෝ පැවැසූ හ.  

"පිට රවා් ලැකබන කත්ලි් අපි උය දමු පිසමු නේ, පහ් දල්වමු නේ, පිට රවා් ලැකබන 

සබ් අපි ඇඟැ ගාමු නේ, පිට රවා් ලැකබන ඉවා පහනි් එිනය ද ලබමු නේ, අකප් කපොල් 

කත්ල් කනොවිකිණීම පුදුමකය දක් ද?"   

[ලක් මිණි පහන -2478 කපොකසෝ අව 15 (1934/07/10),  

ලක් මිණි පහ් ෙත වැකි, 7 පිටුව] 

ව්මත්මානකේ ද අ්ධානුෙර කය ද් කම් අදහන නිදහස් කවකළඳ ප්රතිපත්තිය ද නිසා 

ස්වකද්ිකෙ ේමමා්ත් සුංව්මධනය දට වැදී ඇති පහර කුමාරතුංගය ද් මනා වැ වටහා කගන 

තිබිණි. රට තළ ේමමා්ත්-පාදෙ නිටප්ාදන ආ්මථිෙය දක් කගොඩනඟා ගනිමි් අපට ඇවැසි 

දෑ හැකි උපරිම මට්ටමට රට තළ මැ නිපය දා ගැීමකේ වැදගත්ෙම සහ ඒ උකදසා ආනය දන 

මත් රඳා පැවැත්ම අඩු කෙකරන උපාය ද මා්මගය දට ප්රවිටට් විය ද යුත බව අවධාර ය ද 

කෙරුකණ් ඒ නිසා විය ද යුත ය ද.  
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"...පිටරවා් කගකනන කත්ල් ව්මගවලට මහත් ෙරකය දකි් 4 පහර කදනු ....කපොලි් ෙළ 

හැකි ත්ාක් ේමමා්ත් ෙර්නට පට් ගනු. ඒ ේමමා්ත්වලට හරස් වන දැය දට කත්ලට 

දු් පහර මැ කදනු. මුදල් නැත් නේ රජකේ පිහිට ලබනු"  

[ලක් මිණි පහන -2478 කපොකසෝ අව 15 (1934/07/10),  

ලක් මිණි පහ් ෙත වැකි, 6 පිටුව] 

උක්ත් උද්ධ්ත් මඟි් කුමරතඟු් විසි් ජාතිය ද හමුකි ඉයකරිපත් ෙරනු ලැබ ඇති ආ්මථිෙ 

ද්මශනය ද මනා ව පිිනබිඹු කවයි. ජාතිෙ ආ්මථිෙය ද කද්ීයය ද නිටප්ාදන අඩිත්ාලමක් මත් අවම 

ආනය දන සූක්ට්මත්ාවක් සහිත් ව පවත්වාකගන ය දා යුත බව ඉ් දැක්කවන යකශානතිය ද යි.  

රී ලුංොකි ව්මත්මාන ආ්මථිෙ ගැටලු කබොකහොමය දෙට කහේතවක් ව්ක් කමම දැක්ම 

අනුගමනය ද කනො කිරීකේ හා ආනය දන මත් අධිෙ ව රඳා පැවැීනකේ ප්රව ත්ාව යි. එහි 

ප්රතිවිපාෙ කලස ජුංගම ගිණුකේ හිඟය ද, උද්ධමනය ද, රුපිය දකල් අගය ද අව-ප්රමා ය ද වීම ආයක 

වශකය ද් ගැටලු ග නාවක් ඉස්මත වී ඇති බව පසුගිය ද දශෙ කීපය ද තළ ලැබූ අත්දැකීේ 

අනුව ඉත්ා පැහැයකලි ය ද.  

(ඇ) උපරිවුහ සුංව්මධනය ද උකදසා රජය ද මැයකහත් වීකේ අවශයත්ාව 

සුංව්මධනකය දහි ලා පූ්මව අවශයත්ාවක් වන ය දවාත්ල පහසුෙේ සුංව්මධනය ද උකදසා රජය ද 

මැයකහත් වීකේ වැදගත්ෙම කුමාරතුංගකය දෝ අවධාර ය ද ෙරති. ඒ බව පහත් උද්ධ්ත්කය ද් 

පැහැයකලි කවයි:  

"ජල විදුලිය ද නිපැදැවීකේ ප්රශ්නය ද කේ වරත් අඳුකරහි ත්ැ් පත් වීම ගැනැ ද රකට් 

කදොේනකසකි. කේ ක්රිය දා මා්මගය ද සඵල වී නේ රජය දටත් රට වැසිය දනටත් සිදු විය දැ හැකි 

මහත් ලාභය ද ප්රත්යක්ට වැ කපකනද්දී ද මැති සබය ද දක්වන උදාීමන භාවය ද සැබැවි් මැ 

සුංකිග දාය දෙ ය දැ"  

[ලක් මිණි පහන -2479 නිකිණි පුර 7 (1935/08/06),  

ලක් මිණි පහ් ෙත වැකි, 181 පිටුව] 

ය දවාත්ල පහසුෙේ සුංව්මධනය ද කිරීකම් ඇති විය ද හැකි අ්මථ ලාභය ද් කපකනද්දී පවා ඒ 

උකදසා රජය ද උන්දු කනොවීම කුමාරතුංගය ද් කේ මැසිවිල්ලට කහේත පාදෙ කවයි. 

කවකළඳ කපොළ ඉල්ලුම හා සැපයුම අනුව ආකය දෝජන මට්ටේ ීනර ය ද කෙකරන 

සේභාවයවාදී කහෝ නව සේභාවයවාදී කහෝ ප්රතිපත්ති යකශානීන්ට වඩා කමම දැක්ම 

ආකය දෝජනකේ බහි්මජනයත්වය ද (Exogeneity) මත් පදනේ වූ රාජය මැයකහත්ෙර වාදී 

කක්්සිය දානු ආේතිය දට සමීපත්වය දක් කප්වයි. 

 

                                                           
4 ලක්මිණි පහ් ෙත වැකි ේමත්් සඳහ් ෙරන පරියක "ෙරය ද" ය දනු "අය ද බද්ද" යි (ලක්මිණි 

පහ් ෙත වැකි, 7 පිටුව). ආය දාත් පිිනබඳ ව කය දකදන විට මි් "ීනරු බද්ද" ගමය කෙකරන 

බව නිරීක්ට ය ද කවයි. 
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 මානාත්මොවාදී -  මාජ්වාදී - අධිරාජ්ය විතරෝධී - ආර්ථික ප්රතිපපත්තිප නැඹුරුව 

කුමරතඟු් කේ නි්මමා ය ද් ජනිත් වූ ොල වෙවානුව කලෝෙය ද පුරා ම අධිරාජය විකරෝී 

සමාජ- කද්ශපාලන ප්රව ත්ා ඉස්මත වූ යුගය දකි. සුප්රසිද්ධ රුසිය දානු විප්ලවකේ ආස්වාදය ද 

කම් ම වරප්රසාද ලත් ප්රාේධන හිමිය ද් විසි් වැඩ ෙරන ී ඩිත් ප්තිය ද සූරා ෙෑම පිිනබඳ 

ව කද්ශපාලන ඉගැ්වීේ සහ ඊට එකරහිව ෙළ යුත ප්ති අරගල පිිනබඳ ආෙල්ප රී 

ලුංොකි ද ීයඝ්රකය ද් පැතිර ය ද්ක් කේ අවයකකේ ය ද. සූරා ෙෑම කහළා දකින හා 

සමානාත්මත්ාව අගය ද ෙරන දැක්මක් ත්ම ජාතිෙවාදී පදනම මත් ම කගොඩ නඟාකගන තිබූ 

බව කපකනන කුමාරතුංගය ද් කේ සමොලීන කල්ඛන තින් සමාජවාදී කද්ශපාලන-

ආ්මථිෙ යකශානතිය දෙ හැඩ-රුව යකස් වීම ඒ අනුව අරුමය දක් විය ද කනොහැකි ය ද. 

(i) ආදාය දේ වයාප්තිකේ විටමත්ාව අඩු කිරීම හා ආ්මථිෙ සමානාත්මත්ාව ත්හවුරු කිරීම 

සමානාත්මත්ාව මූලිෙ කබෞද්ධ ඉගැ්වීකමකි. ඇති-නැති පරත්රය ද සහමුලි් නැති ෙළ 

හැකි බවක් කබෞද්ධ ආ්මථිෙ විග්රහය ද්හි කනොකිය දැකවන නමුදු ඒ පරත්රය ද හැකි පම  

අවම ෙළ යුත බවත්, සමාජ ස්වස්ථත්ාව හා සාමය ද තිරසර ෙළ හැක්කක් ආ්මථිෙ 

අසමානත්ා හැකි අවම මට්ටමෙට අඩු කිරීකම් බවත් එහි සඳහ් කි. මාක්ස්වාදී හා 

සමාජවාදී කද්ශපාලන-ආ්මථිෙ දැක්ම එම පරත්රය ද සහමුලි් ඉවත් කෙොට ෙේෙරු 

ප්තිය ද විසි් නිට්පාදන සාධෙවල අයිතිය ද හිමි ෙරග්නා සමාජය දක් නි්මමා ය ද කිරීම 

අරමුණු ෙර ගනියි.  

සුංව්මධනාිකමුඛ වීකේ දී ආදාය දේ විටමත්ාවක් ඇති වීම සාමානයෙර ය ද කෙකරන නව 

ලිබරල්වාදී ද්ට්වාවාදය දට කේ චි්ත්න ධාරා කදෙ ම පටහැණි කවයි. සිය ද කල්ඛන මඟි් 

සමාජ-ආ්මථිෙ විටමත්ා අවම කිරීකේ අවශයත්ාව කුමාරතුංගය ද් විසි් අවධාර ය ද 

කෙකරනුකේ කේ ස්ද්මභය ද්හි දී ය ද.  

"රකට් ඉත්ා අධිෙ පක්ටය ද වන දුප්පත් ජනය දා කේ ෛදනිෙ ප්රකය දෝජනය දට අත්යවශයෙ වූ 

ආහාර ද්රවයය ද් ලාභ කිරීම සඳහා විකශේටකය ද් ය දේ කිසි ස්ථිර ප්රතිපත්තිය දක් ඉයකරිපත් 

කනොකිරීම එක් පාඩුකවකි "  

[ලක් මිණි පහන -2479 නිකිණි පුර 7 (1935/08/06),  

ලක් මිණි පහ් ෙත වැකි, 180 පිටුව] 

ප්රධාන ප්රවාහ ආ්මථිෙ චි්ත්නය ද අනුව කෙකරන ආදාය දේ ව්ද්ධිකේ ඇති වන ප්රධානත්ම 

ගැටලුවක් ව්ක් ආදාය දේ වයාප්තිකේ ඇතිවන කේ විටමත්ාව යි. සමාජ ආ්මථිෙ අ්මබුද 

ග නාවෙට මඟ පාදන ඒ චි්ත්න ධාරාවට විෙල්ප වූ සමානාත්මවාදී දැක්මක් 

කුමාරතුංගය ද් විසි් නි්මකද්ශ කෙකරන බව ඒ නයි් පැහැයකලි කවයි. 

(ii) ඉහළට ප්රතිලාභ ගලන ආ්මථිෙ ආචර ය දක් සහිත් ජන සහභාගිත්ව ආ්මථිෙ ක්රමය දක්  

ආ්මථිෙ ප්රතිලාභ පහළට ෝදු වීකේ ආචර ය ද (Trickle-down Effect) හා ඉහළට ගලා 

ඒකේ ආචර ය ද (Trickle-up Effect) සුංව්මධන ආ්මථිෙ විදයාව තළ විම්මශනය දට බඳු් 

වන ආ්මථිෙ නයාය දය ද් කදෙකි.  
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නව සේභාවයවාදී ආ්මථිෙ දැක්ම තළ අකප්ක්ටා කෙකරනුකේ පළමු ව ව්ද්ධිය ද හා ඉ් 

අනතරු ව ඵලය ද කබදී ය දාම යි. කවනත් අයුරකි් පැවකස්ක් නේ, ධනවත් හා 

වයාපාර යකරිමත් කිරීම තින්  ආකය දෝජන උත්කත්ජනය ද කිරීම හරහා ආ්මථිෙ ව්ද්ධිය ද 

ජනනය ද කවන බව හා ඒ මඟි් යකගු ොලීන ව සමාජය දට විශාල වශකය ද් ප්රතිලාභ 

සැලකසන බව පැවකසන පහළට ෝදු වීකේ ආචර ය ද යි. රී ලුංොව ඇතළු කබොකහෝ 

රටවල ව්මත්මාන සුංව්මධන ප්රතිපත්ති පදනේ වී ඇත්කත් කමම පහළට ෝදු වීකේ 

ආචර ය ද අරමුණු ෙරකගන බව කපක්.  

කමම මාවකත්හි එක් කනො වැළැක්විය ද හැකි ප්රතිවිපාෙය දක් ව්ක් අවම වශකය ද් කෙවා 

ොලය දෙට කහෝ (යකගු ොලීන ව ඒ ත්ත්වය ද සමනය ද වීම ද විවාදාප්න මාත්්ොවකි) 

බරපත්ළ ආදාය දේ විටමත්ාව්ට මුහු  පෑමට අදාළ සමාජ-ආ්මථිෙය දට සිදු වීම යි. 

මීට විෙල්ප වශකය ද් ඉයකරිපත් කෙකරන ඉහළට ගලන ආචර කේ දී අකප්ක්ටා 

කෙකරනුකේ පහළ හා මධයම ප්තිය දට ඍජු ව ම ප්රතිලාභ ලබා කදන ප්රතිපත්ති හරහා 

සමස්ත් සමාජකේ ම ඵලදායිත්ාව සහ ආ්මථිෙ ශෙයත්ාව ඉහළ නැුංවිය ද හැකි බව යි. ඒ 

උපාය ද මා්මගය ද සස්කසේ ගම් ෙර්ක් නේ සමාජ විටමත්ා අවම කෙකරන අත්ර සිය දලු 

ස්ත්රවල සුභසාධනය ද ද ඉහළ මට්ටමෙ පවත්වා ගත් හැකි කවයි.  

රකට් බහුත්රය ද වූ ීඩිත් ප්තිකේ “කපොදු ජනය දා” සවිමත් කිරීකම් සමස්ත් ආ්මථිෙය ද ම 

යකයුණු ෙළ හැකි බවට වූ කමම උපාය දමා්මගිෙ දැක්ම කුමාරතුංග ේතිවලි් විදයමාන 

කවයි. නිදසු් කලස, හී් සැරකය ද්5 අලි හාමිලා කේ පය දට පෑකගන ජනත්ාව කේ ශක්තිය ද 

නිරූප ය ද කෙකරන බව හරිශ්ච්ද්ර විජය දතුංගකය දෝ පවසති (විජය දතුංග, 2001, 7 පිටුව). 

කුමාරතුංගය ද් ජාතිෙවාදී වන අත්ක්ම ම සමාජ-ප්රජාත්ා්්රිෙ වූ ජන සහභාගිත්ව අ්මථ 

ක්රමය දක් අගය ද ෙළ බව මි් කපීම ය දයි.6  

"රකටහි මුදල් හිඟය ද කනොකවනස ්වී ය දැ. මුදල් හිමිය ද් ළඟැ මැ නැවැීන සිටී....රජකේ මුදල් 

කදන ක්රමය දක් කවයි. ඒ කපොකහොසතනට වැඩ සඳහා ය දැ. බැහැරැ මුදල්  ය දට කද්කනෝ ද 

කවති. සහු ද කපොකහොසතනට කමකහ ෙරති. ඉති් අද රුපිකය දලෙැ උපොරය දක් ලබා ගත් 

හැකි නේ, මාසය ද අගැ දී රුපිය දල් දහය දක්  ය ද වීකම් වැළැකිය දැ හැකි අසර ය දාට, අකහෝ, 

ෙවර කදවිය ද් කේ පිහිට ද? කදවිකය දෝ කපොකහොසත් කදස මැ බලති. " 

[ලක් මිණි පහන -2478 උඳුවප් අව 12 (1935/01/01),  

ලක් මිණි පහ් ෙත වැකි, 90/91 පිටු] 

                                                           
5 කුමාරතුංග (1934). හී් සැරය ද, කෙොළඹ: පහ් පහර [කුමාරතුංග (සුංස්.).(2004). 460 

පිටුව]. 

6 කුමරතඟු් කේ සව්කද්ිකෙවාදී සමාජවාදය ද බටහිර ගැත්ත්්ට හා ධනපීන්ට විරුද්ධ බවත්, 

එය ද පිය දදාස සිරිකසේනය ද් කේ ජාතිෙවාදී නමුදු මධයම පා්තිෙය ද් ඉහළට එසැවීම ඉලක්ෙ 

ෙරගත්  ධනවාදී නැඹුරුකව් බැහැර වූ බවත්, හරිශ්ච්ද්ර විජය දතුංගකය දෝ සිත්ති. සවු් දක්වන 

පරියක අප රකට් සමාජවාදී අරගලය ද බටහිර ආභාසය ද ලැබූ මධයම පා්තිෙ ෙළු සුද්ද් කේ 

වරප්රසාද ත්ර කිරීකේ සටනකි. සටන කමොට වී ගිකේ එය ද ීඩිත් ප්තිකේ අරගලය දක් කනොවූ 

බැවිනි (විජය දතුංග, 2001, 5 වැනි පිටුව). 
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කගොවිය දාට ඉහළ ආදාය දේ මට්ටමක් ලැකබන පරියක සැෙැසුණු ජප් ේෂි ප්රතිපත්තිය ද 

සස්කසේ ත්හවුරු ෙර ග්නා ලද සමාජ ස්ථාවරත්වය ද සහ ෝමමිෙ සාමය ද ඉත්ා ෝමය දක්ටම 

හා කලොව යකනිය ද හැකි ඉහළ ත්ාක්ට කය ද් යුත ේමමා්ත් ක්කටේත්රය දක් කගොඩ නඟා 

ගැීමමට ඒ රටට උපස්ත්ේභෙ වූ අයුරු මීට නිදසු් සපය දයි. (OECD, 2009)  ගඩාෆි 

පාලන ොලකේ දී ීයඝ්රකය ද් සුංව්මධනය ද වූ ලිබිය දාකි ප්රතිපත්ති දැක්කමහි ද කේ පහළ සිට 

ඉහළට ගලන ප්රතිලාභ ප්රවාහ අකප්ක්ටාව ගැේ වැ තිබූ බව අනුමාන ෙළ හැකි ය ද (John, 

2008).7  එකහත්, කුමාරතුංගය ද් කේ ඒ දැක්ම අප රකට් ආ්මථිෙ ප්රතිපත්ති 

හැඩගැසව්ීකමහි ලා ප්රමා වත් වැ උපකය දෝජනය ද කනොවීම අවාසනාවකි.  

(iii) භාණ්ඩ නිටප්ාදනය ද කසේවාව්ට ඉහින් ත්ැබීම 

නූත්න මූලප්රවාහ අ්මථ ශාස්ත්රීය ද ඉගැ්වීේ තළ නිට්පාදන ව්මගය ද් අත්ර වැදගත්ෙකමහි 

ක්කටේත්රීය ද කවනසක් කනොමැත්. එකහත්, කසෝවිය දට් ආේතිකේ සමාජවාදී ආ්මථිෙ දැක්කමහි 

දී කසේවා අුංශය දට වඩා ඉහළ වැදගත්ෙමක් ේෂිෝමමිෙ හා ෝමමිෙ නිටප්ාදන 

ක්කටේත්රය ද්ට හිමි කවයි. කවකළඳ කසේවා, ප්රචාර  කසේවා, මූලය කසේවා හා අත්රමැයක 

හුවමාරු ගනුකදනු වැනි කසේවාව්ට ලැකබන කවකළඳ කපොළ වවානාෙම තළ 

සමකප්ක්ට ය ද ගැේ වී තිබීම මීට පාදෙ වූ සාධෙය දක් විය ද හැකි ය ද. සමාජවාදී රටවල් විසි් 

දළ කද්ීයය ද නිටප්ායකත්ය ද කවනුවට ශුද්ධ ද්රවයමය ද නිට්පායකත්ය ද (Net Material Product) 

නමැති ද්මශෙය ද8 කය දොදා ගැනුකණ් එ බැවිනි (Tatian, 2006). කසේවාවලට ඉහින් භාණ්ඩ 

නිටප්ාදනය ද උසස් කෙොට සැලැකීමට අගය ද කිරීමට කුමාරතුංගය ද් කපලැඹුකණ් කේ 

සමාජවාදී දැක්කමහි ආභාසය ද නිසා විය ද හැකි ය ද. 

"පුරා කය දහි ඉත්ා උසස් ත්නතකරහි සිවාකය දෝ ද ේමමා්ත්ය දට සුදුසු කගෞරවය ද ෙකළෝ 

ය දැ..... ේමමා්ත්ය ද කසේවාවට වඩා උසස් කෙොටැ සැලැකීම පුරුදු ෙළ යුත්කත් ය දැ.."  

(කුමාරතුංග මුනිදාස පදනම, 2015, ප්රබ්ධ සුංග්රහය ද, 170 සහ 172 පිටු) 

එකහත්, ව්මත්මාන රී ලාුංකක්ය ද ආ්මථිෙය ද රැකගන ඇත්කත් ඉ් පරිබාහිර මඟක් බවත්, 

දළ කද්ීයය ද නිටප්ායකත්ය දට වැඩිපුර දාය දෙත්වය ද ලබා කද්ක් ෝමමිෙ අුංශකය ද් කනොව 

කසේවා අුංශකය ද් බවත් ජන කල්ඛන සහ සුංඛයාකල්ඛන කදපා්මත්කේ්තකි දත්ත් තින් 

                                                           

7 ජනාධිපති ගඩාෆිකේ “ආ්මථිෙ ගැටලුකි විසඳුම” ය දන ප්රතිපත්ති ප්රොශනකේ (හරිත් කපොකත්) 

II කෙොටකසේ සමාජවාදය ද සඳහා ලිබිය දානු ප්රකිශය ද පැහැයකලි ෙර ඇත්. ඒ මත් පදනේ ව 70 

දශෙකේ කදවන භාගකේ දී ධනය ද හා සේපත් ය දින කබදා හැරීම සඳහා පිය දවර ග නාවක් ගඩාෆි 

රජය ද විසි් ග්නා ලයක. උදාහර  කලස නිවාස, ප්රාේධනය ද සහ ඉඩේවල ධනය ද සැලකිය ද යුත 

කලස ය දින කබදාහැරීම, කපෞද්ගලිෙ වයවසාය දය ද් මුළුමනි් ම පාකහේ තර් කිරීම වැනි පිය දවර 

දැක්විය ද හැකි ය ද.  

8 ද්රවයමය ද නිට්පාදන පද්ධතිකේ සුංෙල්පය ද මත් පදනේ ව කසෝවිය දට් සමූහාණ්ඩුකි ආ්මථිෙ 

ව්මධනය ද මිනුමට භාවිත් වූ ද්මශෙය දක් වන ශුද්ධ ද්රවයමය ද නිට්පායකත්ය ද (NMP) තළ ද්රවයමය ද 

නිට්පායකත් සහ ද්රවයමය ද කසේවා ඇතළත් විය ද. කසෞඛයය ද, අධයාපනය ද ය දනායකය ද ද්රවයමය ද කනොවන 

කසේවා කලස සැලැකිණි.  
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පිිනබිඹු කෙකරයි.9 රී ලුංොකි දක්නට ලැකබන කේ ප්රව ත්ාව ේමමා්ත්ය ද්ට වඩා 

උසස් ස්ථානය දක් කසේවාව්ට හිමි වීම සුදුසු කනො වන බව අවධාර ය ද කෙකරන 

කුමාරතුංගය ද් කේ දැක්මට පටහැණි කවයි. 

(iv) කපොදු කද්කපොළ අයිතිය ද 

කුමාරතුංගය ද් කේ කල්ඛනය ද්හි ඉස්මත වී කපකනන ත්වත් එක් මාක්ස්වාදී නැඹුරුවක් 

ව්ක් එතම්  කපොදු කද්කපොළ අයිතිය ද කවනුකව් කපීම සිටීම යි. කපෞද්ගලිෙ අයිතිකේ 

නාමකය ද් අෙටයුත, අසාධාර ෙේ, කල් හැළීේ, මිීම මැරීේ, යුද්ධ, කසොරෙේ 

මුංකෙොල්ල ෙෑේ ආයකය ද සිදු කෙකරන බව එතකමෝ දකිති. එ වෙ අධිරාජය විකරෝී සටනට 

සහභාගී වූ ජාතිෙවාදී කබොකහෝ කදනාට වුවමනා වූකේ මධයම පා්තිෙ විප්ලවය දක් විනා 

ීඩිත්ය ද් කේ සමාජ විප්ලවය දක් කනො වූ අත්ර, එෙකු කේ ශ්රමය ද අකනෙකු විසි් ගසා 

ෙෑම සහ ඊට පදනේ වූ කපෞද්ගලිෙ කද්කපොළ අයිතිය ද කවනස් කිරීමක් සවු් කේ අරමුණු 

අත්ර කනො වී ය ද. කුමරතුංඟුකවෝ එ වැ්න් කේ සට් ීමමාකව් සේකබහි වූ කපොදු අයිතිය ද 

කවනුකව් සට් ෙළ හ.  

ඇති නැති ෙවුරුත් සකහෝදරත්වකය ද් බැඳී කබදා හදා ග්නා සමාජය දක් කවනුකව් වූ 

සමාජවාදය දක් කුමරතඟු දැක්කේ තිබූ බව පහත් ෙව නිදසු් කලස කගන හැර දක්වමි් 

හරිශ්ච්ද්ර විජය දතුංගකය දෝ පවසති (විජය දතුංග, 2001, 32 පිටුව) : 

ො  නැතිය දනට ද  ඇති කලසෙට  දී 

කේ  කලොවැ සැප විඳු එ කලොව කනො වර දී 

ය දා  යුත කම මඟැ ය දැ බලත් නැ ැ  කය දදී 

පාරට වැකටමි යි කනො ය දව වල්         වැදී 

(කහළ මීය දැසිය ද) 

නව  ම්භාවයවාදී රාමුව ත  ිහිටුවවු  ලැියය හැි  ිරර්තශශ 

කුමාරතුංග ආ්මථිෙ දැක්ම එතමා කේ ේීන් තින් හඳුනා ගැීමමට ය දත්න දැකරන විට 

නූත්න මූලප්රවාහ නව සේභාවයවාදය දට නෑෙේ කිව හැකි යකශානීන් සුලබ ව සපය දා ගත් 

හැකි කනොවන බව කමම විමසුකමහි එක් මූලිෙ නිරීක්ට ය දකි. කෙ කසේ වුව ද, රාජය 

මූලයනය ද පිිනබඳ ව ෙරනු ලැබ ඇති ය දේ ය දේ ප්රොශය ද් නව සේභාවයවාදය දට පටහැණි 

කනොවන බව ද හඳුනා ගත් හැකි ය ද. 

නව සේභාවය වාදය ද පදනේ ව්ක් කවකළඳ කපොළ ක්රිය දාොරීත්වය ද මත් යි. කවකළඳ 

කපොළ ය ද්ත්ර ය ද නිසි පරියක ෝමය දක්ටම ව ක්රිය දාත්මෙ වීම කමහි ලා අත්යවශය සාධෙය දකි. 

රාජය මැයකහත්ෙර ය ද නව සේභාවයවාදී ආ්මථිෙ නයාකය දහි කහෝ ඒ මත් කගොඩනැඟුණු 

                                                           

9 ජන කල්ඛන සහ සුංඛයාකල්ඛන කදපා්මත්කේ්තකි දත්ත් අනුව 2018 වසක්ම දී දළ කද්ීයය ද 

නිට්පායකත්කේ ප්රතිශත්ය දක් කලස රී ලුංො ආ්මථිෙකේ ේමමා්ත් අුංශය ද 29.1% ක් ද  කසේවා 

අුංශය ද 61.2% ක් ද වී ඇත්. 
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නව ලිබරල්වාදී කද්ශපාලන දැක්කමහි කහෝ නි්මකද්ශ කනො වු  ද, කවකළඳ 

කපොළ ය ද්ත්ර කේ සුමට ක්රිය දාොරිත්වය දට ඇති බාධෙ ඉවත් කිරීම උකදසා මැයකහත් වීම 

රජකේ වගකීමක් කලස එහි ලා සැලැකෙයි. කවකළඳ කපොළට අවශය නිටප්ාදන සාධෙ 

ප්රව්මධනය ද කිරීම සස්කසේ හා ඒ අරමු  ඉයකරිකේ ඇති බාධෙ ඉවත් කිරීම සස්කසේ 

සුංව්මධනාිකලාෂී වීම ඒ අනුව නව සේභාවයවාදී දැක්මට පටහැණි නැත්.  

(අ)  ශ්රම සේපත් කුළු ගැ්වීම සහ ය දහපාලනය ද  

කුමාරතුංග මුනිදාසකය දෝ රටෙ සුංව්මධනකය දහි ලා රාජය ක්රිය දාොරිත්වය ද පිිනබඳ ව වකරෙ 

කමකසේ සඳහ් ෙළහ:   

"අකුට අනුශාසෙය ද් විසි් ෙළ යුත්කත් මිනිසු් කේ ශක්තිය ද ව්මධනය දට මුං සැලැස්වීම 

යි. ශක්තිය ද ද්විවිධ ය දැ, ොයිෙ ය දැ, මානසිෙ ය දැ යි. කේ කදෙ නිසා උපදනා වූ ීයල 

ශක්තිකය දකුදු කවයි. සමාජකය දහි ලා සුංහති ශක්තිකය දකුදු ලැකබයි.”  

[ලක් මිණි පහන -2478 මැයක් පුර 9 (1935/03/12),  

ලක් මිණි පහ් ෙත වැකි, 115/116 පිටු] 

නිටප්ාදන සාධෙය දක් වූ ශ්රමය ද කුළු ගැ්වීමට රාජය ප්රතිපත්ති සේපාදෙය ද් ෙටයුත ෙළ 

යුත බව මි් පැවැකසයි. ශ්රම ඵලදායිත්ාවට පාදෙ විය ද හැකි (නව සේභාවයවාදකේ දක්නට 

කනොලැකබන) මනුටය ශක්ීන් තනක් හා සාමූහිෙ සමාජීය ද ශක්තිය දක් එතමා විසි් හඳුනා 

ගනු ලැබ ඇත්.  

ීයල ශක්තිය ද කමහි ලා නවමු අදහසක් කලස අ්මථ ශාස්ත්රීය ද නයාය ද පද්ධතිය දට එෙත විය ද 

යුත බව කපීම ය ද්ක් ඒ සස්කසේ කගොඩනැ කඟන සදාචාරවත් හා විනය ද ගරුෙ ශ්රමිෙය දා 

ආ්මථිෙ නාස්තිය දට, දුට ය දට කහෝ සමාජ විකරෝී ක්රිය දාව්ට කය දොමු වීම වැළැක්කවනුකේ 

ෛනතිෙ බලපෑකම් කනොව ස්වාය දත්ත් ආභය්ත්රිෙ කපලැඹවීම මඟි් බැවිනි. 

අිකව්ද්ධිය දට කහේත වන බවට කබෞද්ධ ඉගැ්වීකේ එන ීමල සේපදාව කම කසේ 

කුමාරතුංගය ද් විසි් අ්මථ ශාස්ත්රානුූලල ව ශ්රම ෝමය දක්ටමත්ාව ඉහළ නැුංවීකේ 

සාධෙය දක් කලස භාවිත් ෙරනු ලැබ ඇති බව නිරීක්ට ය ද කි. 

ව්මත්මාන ආ්මථිෙ විදයා සුංෙල්ප ඇසුරි් කමය ද විග්රහ ෙළ කහොත් සරල ව ම විදයමාන 

ව්ක් රාජය මූලයෙර කේ මුලිොුංග කලස හඳුනා ගනු ලැබිය ද හැකි වග වීම 

(Accountability), ෝමය දක්ටමත්ාව (Efficiency), ප්රමුඛත්ාව (Prioritization) සහ 

සේපත් ඵලදායී කලස කව් කිරීම (Efficient allocation of resources) වැනි ය දහපාලන 

අවශයත්ාව් සහ එහි ලා ප්රතිපත්ති සේපාදෙය ද්කේ ෝමය දභාරකේ වැදගත්ෙම 

අවධාර ය ද ෙරනු ලැබ ඇති බව යි.  

ප්රජාත්ා්ත්රීය ද රාජය ක්රමය ද ද කුමාරතුංගය ද් විසි් අගය ද ෙරනු ලැබ ඇති බව එතමා කේ 

කල්ඛනවලි් ගමය කි. ප්රජාත්්ත්රවාදය ද ය දහපාලනකේ එක් මූලධ්මමය දකි. නව 

ලිබරල්වාදී කද්ශපාලන ආ්මථිෙ දැක්ම අවම වශකය ද් ප්රොිකත් ව කහෝ ප්රජාත්ා්්රිෙ 

පාලන ක්රමය දෙට අනුගත් කවයි. රජය ද මහජන අවශයත්ා අනුව ෙටයුත කිරීම වැදගත් වන 
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බවට කුමාරතුංගය ද් විසි් කෙරුණු ප්රොශය ද් ඒ අනුව නව ලිබරල් දැක්මට පටහැණි 

කනො කවයි.  

“රට සුව පත් ව්නට නේ කපොකහොසත් බව ඇති විය දැ යුත ය දැ. කපොකහොසත් බව ඇති 

ව්නට නේ රකටහි නිදහස ඇති විය ද යුත ය දැ. නිදහස ඇති ව්නට නේ මහාජනය දාට වුව 

මනා පරියක රජය ද ෙළ යුත ය දැ.” 

[ලක් මිණි පහන -2478 බිනර පුර 3 (1934/09/11),  

ලක් මිණි පහ් ෙත වැකි, 32 පිටුව] 

කෙ කසේ වුව ද, අධිරාජයවාදී පාලන සමකේ රාජය ය ද්ත්ර ය ද පිිනබඳ ව කෙරුණු කමම 

කුමාරතුංග ප්රොශය ද පසුබිකේ සහභාගිත්ව පාලනය දෙ අවශයත්ාව පම ක් කනොව බ්රිත්ානය 

ය දටත් විජිත් පාලනකය ද් මිදීකේ  නිදහස් අරගලකේ නයාය ද පත්රය ද ද තිබුණු බවට සැෙ නැත්. 

(ආ) නකවෝත්පාදන, ප්මකේට  සහ සුංව්මධනය ද   

නව සේභාවයවාදකය දහි ලා නිට්පාදන සාධෙවල ඵලදායීත්ාව මැකනනුකේ නිට්පාදන ශ්රිත්ය ද 

තළ සාධෙවලට අදාළ සුංගු ෙය ද් සස්කසේ ය ද. අභය්ත්රීේත් (Embodied) ත්ාක්ටණිෙ 

සුංව්මධනය දෙ දී කමම සුංගු ෙ අගය දය ද් ඉහළ ය දන අත්ර බහි්මේත් (Disembodied) 

ආේතිකේ දී ත්ාක්ට  පරාමිතිය ද කවන ම නිට්පාදන සාධෙය දක් කලස සලෙනු ලැබිය ද 

හැකි ය ද. කේ ෙවරාොරකය ද් වුව ද, ආ්මථිෙ ව්ද්ධිය ද උකදසා ත්ාක්ට කය ද් ලැකබන 

දාය දෙත්වය ද නූත්න ආ්මථිෙ නයාය දාත්මෙ ආේීන්හි මනා ව පිිනගැීමමට ලක් වී ඇත්.  

ආ්මථිෙ සුංව්මධනය ද උකදසා ත්ාක්ට කේ ඇති වැදගත්ෙම හා ඊට පාදෙ වන 

නකවෝත්පාදන හා ප්මකේට  සිදු කනොෙරන රටෙට අනාගත් සුංව්මධනය දක් තිබිය ද 

කනොහැකි බව කුමාරතුංගය ද් විසි් දකිනු ලැබ ඇත්කත් දශෙ අටෙටත් ඉහත් දී ය ද. විරිත් 

වැකිකය දහි සහු සඳහ් ෙරන පහත් පැයකකය ද් ඒ බව ස්ඵුට කවයි: 

අලුත් අලුත් දෑ කනො ත්නන  

ජාතිය ද කලොවැ කනො නඟී  

හිඟා ෙෑම බැරි වුණු  ත්ැන  

ලගී  ගය දා  මර    ගී  

(විරිත් වැකිය ද) 

එ වැනි සාහිත්යමය ද පසුබිමක් සහිත් රී ලාුංකිෙ ආ්මථිෙ කද්හය ද තළ නකවෝත්පාදන - 

ප්මකේට  හා ත්ාක්ටණිෙ ප්රව්මධන ෙටයුත කවත් දක්වනු ලැබ ඇති අවධානය ද ප්රමා වත් 

කනොවීම ගැටලුවකි.  

කත්ෝරාගත් ආසිය දාතිෙ රටවල් කිහිපය දක් විසි් 2015 වසක්ම දී වැය ද කෙරුණු ප්මකේට  

හා සුංව්මධන විය දදේ අනුපාතිෙ සුංස්දනාත්මෙ ව ඉයකරිපත් කෙකරන 1 වැනි වගුකි 

දත්ත් තින් රී ලුංොකි දක්නට ලැකබන කමම ත්ත්වය ද ඉත්ා පැහැයකලි කලස පිිනබිඹු කවයි. 
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වගුව - 1 :  කත්ෝරාගත් ආසිය දාතිෙ රටවල් කිහිපය දෙ ප්මකේට  හා සුංව්මධන විය දදේ 

අනුපාතිෙ - 2015 

රට 
ප්මකේට  හා සුංව්මධන විය දදේ 

(දළ කද්ීයය ද නිට්පායකත්කේ ප්රතිශත්ය දක් කලස) 

දකුණු කෙොරිය දාව 4.2% 

සිුංගප්පූරුව 2.3% 

මැකල්සිය දාව 1.3% 

කහොුංකෙොුං 0.8% 

ඉ්යකය දාව 0.6% 

ත්ායිල්ත්ය ද 0.6% 

රී ලුංොව 0.1% 

මූලාශ්රය ද : කලෝෙ සුංව්මධන ද්මශෙ, කලෝෙ බැුංකුව  

(World Development Indicators, The World Bank) 

නූත්න අ්මථ ශාස්ත්රීය ද දැක්කමහි ලා අවධාර ය ද කෙකර්නා වූ නකවෝත්පාදන ආ්මථිෙ 

නැඹුරුවෙ ඇති වැදගත්ෙම අවකබෝධ ෙර ගැීමමට අප රට අසමත් වීකම් ගමය ව්ක් 

අකප් සාහිත්යමය ද උරුමය දට රකට් ආ්මථිෙ පිිනකවත් සේපාදෙය ද් විසි් පිටුපානු ලැබ 

ඇති බවකි. 

 ්වතශශිකවාදී වවකල්ිහක ආර්ථික දැමම   

ඉහති් දැක්වුණු පරියක ප්රධාන අ්මථ ශාස්ත්රීය ද රාමුවලට ය දේ සමපාත් වීේ තිබු  ද, කුමරතඟු 

අරුත් සත්ර කවකසසි් ස්වකද්ිකෙවාදී  කවයි. එම දැක්ම හුදු කවකළඳ කපොළකි් සේබට 

ගිය ද ජාතිෙ රාජයය දක් අරමුණු ෙර කගන තිබූ බව එතමා කේ ආ්මථිෙ ප්රතිපත්ති 

නි්මකද්ශ මඟි් පිිනබිඹු කවයි. එ කසේම, එය ද කද්ශපාලන-ආ්මථිෙමය ද වශකය ද් අධිරාජය 

විකරෝී වූ බව ද පැහැයකලි කවයි. 

(i)  කද්ීයය ද නිටප්ාදන ආ්මථිෙකේ හා ආහාර ස්වය දුංකපෝෂිත්ත්වකේ වැදගත්ෙම 

නිටප්ාදන ආ්මථිෙය දක්, විකශේට වශකය ද් ේෂිෝමමිෙ හා ේමමා්ත් ආ්මථිෙය දක්, ෙරා 

උපාය දමා්මගිෙ ව සහ උත්සාහවත් ව කය දොමු වීකේ වැදගත්ෙම ද කුමාරතුංගය ද් විසි් 

කනොකය දක් වර ත්ම සාහිත්ය නි්මමා  තින් ගමයමාන ෙරනු ලැබ ඇත්.   
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"පිිනය දකමක් නැත් ද? නැති නේ අමුතකය ද් නිපදවාගත් යුත යි. කේ නිටප්ාදන යුගය ද යි."  

[ලක් මිණි පහන - 2478 බක් අව 13 (1935/04/30),  

ලක් මිණි පහ් ෙත වැකි, 130 පිටුව] 

කමහි වියූ  පිිනය ද   - ඇඟැ කනො ලා   මැිනය ද   

පිට රවා්  විිනය ද   - වැසුම  නෑ   එිනය ද 

නිවන  කුකසහි ගිනි,     සඟවන විින    ගත්    

පම ට වත් කහළයිනි   කමොළවවු     ත්ැත්  
ඉහළ  මිලට  පිටතිකන’වන    බත්        වත්       

සිය දලු දවසැ  එෙ පම ට    එනු     නැත් ! 
(කහළ මීය දැසිය ද) 

බත් (ේෂි නිට්පාදන) හා වත් (කප්ටේමම නිටප්ාදන) සේබ්ධකය ද් ත්ම රට තළ 

ස්වය දුංකපෝෂිත් වීකේ වැදගත්ෙම ය දකථෝක්ත් ොවයය ද් මඟි් ප්රොශ කි.  

රටෙ ආහාර-පාන අවශය පම  රට තළ ම නිටප්ාදනය ද වීම ය දනු ඒ රකටහි යකයුණුව - 

සම්ද්ධිමත් බව - ස්ථාවරත්වය ද කප්වන ලක්ට ය දක් කලස කුමාරතුංගකය දෝ දුටහ. අවශය 

පම  ආහාර ආ්මථිෙය ද සත ව කනොමැති ෙම රකට් ය දහපත්ට කහේත කනො කි; ඉ් සමාජ 

ත්්ත්රය ද පවා බිඳ වැටීමට ඉඩ ඇත්.  

කුඹුක්ම ෙම        පම        

රකිනා කලො දන      ප   

ෙවක්ම කවන  ෙරු        

කමකහය දා බල       නුව   

සබ කේ      බත්  -   කනො වවා ෙත් 

එ කනො කි හිත්   -   රට      ය දා පත්  

(කහළ මීය දැසිය ද) 

කනො වවා ෙන බත් රටක් අස්ථාවර ෙරයි; එහි ආ්මථිෙය ද විකද්ශ විනිමය ද අ්මබුදය දෙට 

ත්ල්ලු ෙරයි; විකද්ශ බලපෑේ ඉයකරිකේ අසර  ෙරයි. කද වන කලෝෙ යුද්ධකය ද් පසු 

ජපානය ද සහල් නිපැයුමට  ප්රමුඛත්ාවක් ලබා දු්ක් ජාතිෙ හා සමාජ ස්ථාවරත්වය ද 

අකප්ක්ටාකවනි [(Godo,2013), (OECD, 2009)].10  

                                                           
10 ජපාන ේෂිෝමමිෙ පිිනකවකත්හි මූලිෙ අවධානය ද කය දොමු වූකේ ේෂි හා ේෂි කනොවන අුංශ 

අත්ර ආදාය දේ විටමත්ාව අවම කිරීමට ය ද. ඒ උකදසා නිට්පාදන පිරිවැය ද ව්යක වැඩ සටහන 

ය දටකත් ේෂි නිටප්ාදන සඳහා ඉහළ කද්ීයය ද මිලක් රඳවා ගත් අත්ර ඉ් කගොවී්කේ ආදාය දම 

ඉහළ ය දාම සුරක්ෂිත් විය ද. ත්ව ද, කමම ප්රතිපත්තිය ද ය දටකත් ජපානය ද සහල් ආනය දනය ද මුළුමනි් 

ම ත්හනේ ෙළ අත්ර එය ද ජපානය දට ස්වය දුංකපෝෂිත් භාවය ද ෙරා ළඟා වීමට ඉවහල් විය ද (OECD, 

2009). 
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ආහාර සුරක්ෂිත්ත්ාව කනොමැති රටෙ ජාතිෙ ආරක්ටාව පැවැත්විය ද කනොහැකි ය ද. 

අභය්ත්ර කම් ම බාහිර ත්්මජනය ද්ට මුහු  කදන ජාීන් පළමු කෙොට අවි-ආයුධ 

කනොව ත්ම ජනසමාජය ද හා හමුදාව අවශය ත්රේ ොලය දක් කපෝට ය ද ෙළ හැකි පම ට 

ප්රධාන ආහාර කභෝගය ද් සේපාදනය ද ෙරනුකේ ඒ නිසා ය ද. එළාර රජු සමඟ සටනට 

අවීන්ම  වීමට කපර දුටුගැමුණු කුමරු් විසි් සද්ධාතිසස් කුමරු් ලවා රට සහලි් 

ස්වය දුංකපෝෂිත් ෙරනු ලැබුකි කේ උපාය දමා්මගිෙ ප්රකිශය ද අනුව ය ද (මහාවුංශය ද, 24 වන 

පරිච්කෙදය ද, 57-58 ගාථා).11 අප රට ය දටත් ෙර ගැීමම  උකදසා ප්රතිොල් හමුදා විසි් යුද 

වැදීමට කපර කුඹුරු ය දාය ද ගිනිබත් කෙකළේ ද කේ නයාය දකේ ම විකලෝමය ද අනුගමනය ද 

ෙරමිනි (අබය දසිුංහ, 1966).  

කමව් සාහිත්යමය ද කපෝට ය දක් හා ඓතිහාසිෙ අත්දැකීේ සහිත් වූ හා ඈත් අීනත්කේ දී 

කපරයකග ධානයාගාරය ද කලස කලෝ පත්ළ වූ සිුංහලද්වීපය ද (ප්රනා්දු, 2003) අද වන විට 

සහල් පම ක් කනොව කබොකහෝ එළවුළු - පලතරු -කපොල්  හා කපොල් කත්ල් කම් ම 

මත්සය නිටප්ාදන ද ආනය දන ෙරන ත්ත්ත්වය දට පත් ව තිබීකම් කපීම ය ද්ක් අප රකටහි 

මෑත් ඉතිහාසකේ කද්ශපාලන-ආ්මථිෙ කද්හය ද ඒ උරුමකය ද් හා අත්දැකීේවලි් 

පැවැකසන ප්රතිපත්ති හා උපාය ද මා්මගිෙ දැක්ම අනුගමනය ද කිරීමට අසමත් වී ඇති බව යි 

(2 වැනි වගුව). 

වගුව - 2 :  රී ලුංොකි ආනය දන සුංයුතිය ද12 -  2018 

 වවානාෙම  

(ඇමරිොනු කඩොල්ම කෙෝවා) 

සහල් 10.7 

ීමනි සහ රසෙැවිලි 25.0 

කිරි ආශ්රිත් නිට්පාදන 33.2 

පරිප්පු 7.9 

       මූලාශ්රය ද : රී ලුංො මහ බැුංකුකි වා්මෂිෙ වා්මත්ාව -2018 

කේ ෙරු  පිිනබඳ ව කුමාරතුංගය ද් දක්වන අවධාර ය ද පහත් උපුටනකය ද් ද මනා වැ 

පැහැයකලි කවයි. 

                                                           

11 බටුව්තඩාව සුංස්ෙර ය ද, මහාවුංශය ද, 1967, 113 පිටුව. 

12 2018 දී බඩ ඉරිඟු, මෑ, කුරක්ේ, ෙහ, සිය දඹලා, කෙොමඩු, කපොල් සහ කපොල් කත්ල් 

පිිනකවින් කමට්රික් කටෝ 120.7 ක්, 47.8 ක්, 3.1 ක්, 5.4 ක්, 0.5 ක්, 0.3 ක්,  84 ක් හා 9.9 

ක් ආනය දනය ද කෙරී ඇති අත්ර, ඒ උකදසා අකමරිොනු කඩොල්ම කෙෝවා 23.5 ෙ (ආස්න ව 

රුපිය දල් කෙෝවා 4200 ෙ) විකද්ශ විනිමය දක් වැය ද වී ඇත් (ලුංොදීප , 2019, කදසැේබ්ම 06). 
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"ලක්යකවට ඉත්ා බිහිසුණු ොලකය දකි. පිට රවා් සාල නැවැතිණි නේ අපට ෙෑම නැත්. පිට 

රවා් එන කරයක නැවතිණි නේ අපට විින වැස්ම නැත්. පිට රවා් එන ය දාන නැත් නේ අපට 

ගමන නැත්. කෙොවා් මැ පිට රට පිහිට නැත් නේ අපට ෙළ හැකි කිසිකවක් නැත්. කම බඳු 

අසර  ත්ත්ත්වය දෙට කපරැ කිසි ෙකලෙැ කේ රට වැටුකණ් ද ය දනු විමැසිය දැ යුත්කත් ය දැ" 

[ලක් මිණි පහන -2478 කපොකසෝ අව 8 (1934/07/03),  

ලක් මිණි පහ් ෙත වැකි, 2/3 පිටු] 

මහා පරාක්රමබාහු රජතමා සිුංහලද්වීපය ද කපරයකග ධානයාගාරය ද බවට පත් ෙකළේ රට තළ 

සහල් නිපැයීකමනි. ඒ ජාතිෙ ආ්මථිෙ දැක්මක් සහිත් ව ය ද. කුමරතඟු් කේ ජාතිෙවාදී හා 

ස්වය දුංකපෝට වාදී ආ්මථිෙ දැක්ම ඊට අනුූලල කවයි.   අප රට කපරයකග ධානයාගාරය ද 

වශකය ද් විරුදාවලී ලද්කද් කද්ීයය ද සහල් නිපැයුේ අතිරික්ත්කය ද් කනොව ආනය දනිත් සහල් 

ප්රති-අපනය දනය ද කිරීකේ හුවමාරු කවකළඳ කපොළක් ඇති කිරීම සස්කසේ බව විශ්වාස ෙරන 

ව්මත්මාන වාණිජවාදී ලිබරල් මත් දර්න්ට කුමරතඟු අරුත් සත්කරහි පදනම 

කනොවැටකහන කසය දකි. රජතමා පරාක්රම සමුද්රය ද වැනි කය දෝධ වාරි ේමමා්ත් ඉයක ෙකළේ 

කද්ීයය ද වී කගොවිත්ැන ප්රසාර ය ද කිරීමට කනො කි නේ කවන කුමෙට දැයි ඒ මත්වාදය ද 

දරන නව සේභාවයවාදී් පැහැයකලි ෙළ යුත ය ද. 

(ii)   අධිරාජය විකරෝී මුහුණුවර 

රී ලුංොකි නිදහස් අරගලය දට ඇත්කත් දී්මඉ ඉතිහාසය දකි. බ්රිත්ාීම් විසි් උඩරට ගිවිසුම 

හරහා ත්ම් බරපත්ළ කලස රවටන ලද බව වටහා ගත් කද්ීයය ද බලකිග 1818 දී ය දටත් 

විජිත් පාලෙය ද්ට එකරහි ව ආයුධ ස්නද්ධ අරගලය දෙට එළැකඹ්ක් ගිවිසුමි් 

කත්වසරක් ගත් වීමටත් කපර ය ද. එම අරගලය ද නි්මදය ද කලස ම්මදනය ද කිරීකම් වසර 30 

ක් තළ 1848 දී ත්වත් ආයුධ ස්නද්ධ නිදහස් අරගලය දක් යකය දත් විය ද. විවිධ පාවා දීේ හමුකි 

ඒ ආයුධ ස්නද්ධ නිදහස් අරගල ජය ද ගත් කනොහැකි වුව ද, 1873 දී පා දුරා වාදය ද මඟි් 

බ්රිත්ානය අධිරාජයවාදය දට එකරහි ව පළමු ීනර ාත්මෙ ජය දග්රහ ය ද අත්පත් ෙර ගැීමමට 

එම ස්වකද්ිකෙවාදී බලකිග සමත් වී ඇත්. අනගාරිෙ ධ්මමපාලය ද් කේ ජාතිෙ චි්ත්න 

ය දින පිබිදවීකේ ප්රය දත්නය දට පාදම වූකේත්, 1948 දී ලද ීමමිත් නිදහසත් 1972 දී පූ්ම  

ජනරජය දක් බවට පත් වීමත් දක්වා විෙසනය ද වූකේත්, ඒ පා දුරා වාදය ද සස්කසේ ලද මත්වාදී 

ජය දග්රහ ය දයි. පිය දදාස සිරිකසේන - කුමාරතුංග මුනිදාස - එස් මහි්ද හිමිය ද් වැනි කිවිය ද් 

හා සාහිත්යධරය ද් විසි් ඒ ජාතිෙ මත්වාදී පදනම ජනවිඤ්ඤා කය දහි පැළපයකය දේ 

කිරීමට ගත් ප්රය දත්න නිදහස් අරගලය ද කපෝට ය ද කිරීමට උපස්ත්ේභෙ වී තිකේ.  

කෙ කසේ වුව ද, එම ජාතිෙ නිදහස් චි්ත්නය ද කද්ශපාලනිෙ ව ලද නිදහකසේ මත්වාදී අරටුව 

ෙර ගැීමමට ජාතිය ද අසමත් වී ඇත්. අනගාරිෙ ධ්මමපාලය ද් පුකරෝෙථනය ද ෙර තිබූ පරියක 

ම අධිරාජයවාදී් අප රට හැර ගිකේ සවු් කේ සුංස්ේතිය දට අනුගත් වූ ෙළු සුද්ද් 

පිරිසක් අත්ට බලය ද ලැකබන පරිද්කදනි. සිය දවස් එෙහමාරෙ ජාතිෙ නිදහස් අරගලකේ 

මත්වාදී හා චි්ත්නමය ද වවානාෙේ අලුත් ලද කද්ශපාලන රාමුව තළ ගැේ වීම අපකේ 

පාලෙය ද් මඟි් ම වළක්වාලීමට සවු් සමත් වී ඇත්. ජාතිෙත්වය ද පිිනබඳ ව ඉ්යකය දාකි 



කුමාරතුංග මුනිදාසය ද් කේ ජාතිෙ සුංව්මධන අ්මථ ශාස්ත්රීය ද ද්ට්වාවාදය ද 
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හා රී ලුංොකි ව්මත්මාන ජන සමාජය ද් විසි් කදනු ලබන බව කපකනන වවානාෙේ 

අත්ර ඇති ෙැී කපකනන කවනසට කහේතව කමය ද විය ද හැකි බව නිරීක්ට ය ද ෙළ හැකි ය ද.  

කේ ත්ත්වය ද ආ්මථිෙ ප්රතිපත්ති ක්කටේත්රකේ වඩාත් ඉස්මත ව ෙැී කපකනයි. බටහිර 

නිටප්ාදනවලට ඒවාකේ ඇති ආභය්ත්රිෙ වවානාෙේවලට අමත්ර ව ආෙල්පමය ද 

වවානාෙමක් ද අප සමාජකය ද් ලැකබන බවක් කපකනයි. කුමාරතුංගය ද් ඒ බව හා එහි 

බැරෑරුේ ෙම පාඨෙය දාට වටහා දීමට උත්සාහ ෙර ඇත්කත් පහත් දැක්කවන අයුරිනි: 

"කම රට කහොඳ පාන ව්මග කෙො පම  වත් ඇති කි වා, එ කසේ වුව ද යුකරෝපා රටවලි් 

කගකනනු ලබන පාන ව්මගවලට මැ අකප් මුදල් ඇදී ය දා යුත ය දැ. ඉත්ා අඩු මිලට කවන 

රටවලි් කග්වා ගත් හැකි කරයක පිළී ආයකය ද කෙො කත්කුත් තිබිකේ වා. එ කසේ වුව ද ඒ 

සිය දල්ල නවත්වා යුකරෝපා රටවලි් මැ අපට වුව මනා දෑ ඉත්ා වැඩි මුදල් ග ් කගවා 

කග්වාගත් යුත ය දැ. " 

[ලක් මිණි පහන -2478 ඇසළ පුර 14 (1934/07/24),  

ලක් මිණි පහ් ෙත වැකි, 10 පිටුව] 

අඩු මිලට කවන රටවලි් ආනය දනය ද ෙළ හැකි කරයක-පිිනවලට ඉවැසිය දැ කනො හැකි ත්රේ 

මහත් ෙරය දක් (ීනරු බද්දක්) නිය දම කිරීම මඟි් යුකරෝීය ද කරයක-පිින සමඟ රී ලුංො 

කවකළඳ කපොකළේ  නිදහකසේ ත්රග කිරීමට ජප් නිටප්ාදනය ද්ට ඇති ඉඩෙඩ අහිමි කිරීම 

නිදහස් කවකළඳ ප්රතිපත්තිය දට පටහැණි කවයි. ඒ අනුව, භාණ්ඩ ආනය දනය ද නිදහකසේ හා 

ත්රගොරී ව ෙළ යුත බවක් ඉඟි ෙරන කමම ප්රොශය ද නව ලිබරල්වාදී නිදහස් කවකළඳ 

ප්රතිපත්තිය දට අනුූලල ව්නක් බව බැලූ බැල්මට කපීම ය දා හැකි ය ද. එකහත්, 

කුමාරතුංගය ද් විකද්ීයය ද නිටප්ාදන අත්ර එ ව් නි්මබාී ත්රගය දෙට ඉඩ ත්ැබීමෙට එෙඟ 

වුව ද,  කද්ීයය ද නිටප්ාදන සමඟ එ කසේ නිදහකසේ ත්රග කිරීමට විකද්ීයය ද නිටප්ාදනවලට ඉඩ 

ත්ැබිය ද යුත බවක් පැවැකසන කිසිදු සාධෙය දක් එ තමා කේ කල්ඛන අත්ර කසොය දාගත් 

කනොහැකි ය ද. ඒ අනුව කපීම ය ද්ක්, කද්ීයය ද වැ සපය දා ගත් හැකි භාණ්ඩ සඳහා කවකළඳ 

කපොකළහි ප්රමුඛත්ාවක් ලබා කද්නා වූ සහ රට තළ නිපැයිය ද කනොහැකි භාණ්ඩ 

ආනය දනකේ දී ඒ ඒ විකද්ීයය ද භාණ්ඩ නිදහකසේ පූ්ම  ත්රගය දෙට මුහු  දීමට ඉඩ හැර එහි 

වාසිය ද අප රටට හා අකප් පාරිකභෝගිෙය දාට ලැකබ්නා වූ කවකළඳ පිිනකවත්ක් කුමරතඟු් 

විසි් නි්මකද්ිකත් බවයි. ඒ අනුව එහි ඇත්කත් ලිබරල්වාදී යකශානතිය දෙට වඩා 

ස්වකද්ිකෙවාදී-ආරක්ට වාදී ප්රකිශය දකි.  

පර කද්ීයය ද දෑ අගය ද ෙරනුකේ මුේධය ද් බවත් එ කසේ කිරීම කහළා දැකිය ද යුත බවත්  

කුමරතඟුකවෝ පැවැසූහ. විරිත් වැකිකේ එන පහත් සදහ් ෙි කද පද ඊට නිදසුනි: 

ගැමි වහරි් හද කපොපිය දන  

අරුත් රසය ද කනොහැඟී 

මහ දද  දන ග    උපයකන  

ෙලැ පර දෑ      අනැඟී 

(විරිත් වැකිය ද) 
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පිට රටවලි් ඉත්ා අධිෙ පිරිවැය දෙට ආනය දනය ද කෙකරන භාණ්ඩවලට අප ජනසමාජය ද 

විසි් ලබාකදන බව කපකනන උත්ේමට  පරිකභෝජනමය ද (conspicuous consumption) 

වවානාෙම නිසා ජාතිය දට දැරීමට සිදු වී ඇති ආ්මථිෙ බර කුමරතඟු් කේ විම්මශනාත්මෙ 

විශ්කල්ට ය දට ලක් වී ඇත්කත් ඒ පරිද්කදනි.  

කේ ත්ත්වකය ද් ජාතිෙ ආ්මථිෙය ද මුදා ගැීමමට නිවහල් හා විකද්ශ ගැති කනොවන ආ්මථිෙ 

චි්ත්නමය ද විප්ලවය දෙ අවශයත්ාව ඒ අනුව පැහැයකලි කවයි.  කුඩා දරුව් සිවාන සෑම 

සිුංහල නිවසෙ ම සුදු පඹය දකු ස්ථාපනය ද ෙර ඒ දරුව් ලවා සුදු පඹය දාට ෛදනිෙ ව උකද් 

හවා පහර දීමට සලස්වන කම් අනගාරිෙ ධ්මමපාල තම් විසි් උපකදස් කදන ලද්කද් 

(ගකණ්ගම සර ුංෙර හිමි, 2017, 45 වැනි පිටුව) කේ පර ගැති මානසිෙත්වය ද අපකේ 

අනාගත් පරපුක්ම ස්ත්ානකය ද් තර් කිරීම උකදසා විය ද යුත ය ද. අනගාරිෙ 

ධ්මමපාලතමා ආදී් විසි් එතණු ජාතිෙ ප්රකබෝධය ද නමැති ර  ගිනි ප්දමට කත්ල් ගසා 

අවුළන ලද්කද් කුමාරතුංග මුනිදාස මහත්ා විසිනැ යි හරිශ්ච්ද්ර විජය දතුංගය ද් විසි් ෙරන 

ලද සටහක් (විජය දතුංග, 2001, 46 වැනි පිටුව) යුක්ති යුක්ත් භාවය ද කේ අනුව සනාථ 

කවයි. 

(iii)   ය ද බකර් නිදහස් වීකේ වැදගත්ෙම 

 ය ද බකර් රට නිදහස් ෙර ගැීමම කුමරතඟු දැක්කේ එක් මූලස්ත්ේභය දක් බවත් එය ද සහු 

කේ ස්වකද්ිකෙවාදී චි්ත්නය දට අනුව නයාය ද පත්රකය දහි ප්රමුඛත්වය දට පත් විය ද යුත 

අවශයත්ාවක් බවත් කපීම ය දයි. 

"රජකේ මහා  ය ද මුදල සේබ්ධකය ද් කිය දැවුණු ෙරුණු එහි ලා ප්රධාන කසේ සැලැකිය දැ 

හැක්කක් ය දැ. දැනට ෙරුණු පවත්නා ත්ත්ත්වය ද කදස බලන විට අලුත්  ය ද මුදලෙට රට 

ය දට කිරීම අනවශය බවත් දැනට  ය ද වැ සිවාන මුදල් ග නි් පවා මඳ මඳ වශකය ද් 

නිදහස් ව්නට ඉඩ ඇති බවත් කපක්."  

[ලක් මිණි පහන - 2479 නිකිණි පුර 7 (1935/08/06),  

ලක් මිණි පහ් ෙත වැකි, 180 පිටුව] 

කුමරතඟු් කේ වෙවානුකි පවා රී ලුංො රාජයකේ සැලකිය ද යුත  ය ද බරක් තිබූ බවත් 

ඒ අත්ර රට නිදහස් ෙර ගැීමකේ අවශයත්ාව අවධාර ය ද කිරීකම් කපීම ය ද්ක් විකදස් 

 ය ද පිිනබඳව ද එතමා තළ වූ ෙ ස්සල්ල බවත් වටහා ගැීමම අපහසු නැත්. පුද්ගලය දකු 

කේ - කුටුේබය දෙ - ආය දත්නය දෙ කම් ම රටෙ ද ස්ෛවරී ීනර  ගැීමමට අවොශ විවර 

ව්ක් ඒ ඒ ඒෙෙය ද කෙත්රේ ආ්මථිෙ වශකය ද් ස්වාීන ද ය ද්න අනුව යි.  ය ද ගැති 

භාවය ද ය දනු ස්වය දුංීනර  ගැීමම අවහිර ෙර්නකි. නිදහස අහිමි ෙර්නකි.  ය ද නැති 

බව සැපය දක් කලස කබෞද්ධ ආ්මථිෙ ද්මශනකේ හඳුනා ගැකන්ක් එ බැවිනි. අ න සුඛය ද 

අගය ද ෙරන සුංස්ේතිය දෙට උරුම ෙේ කිය දන රී ලාුංකිෙ ආ්මථිෙ කද්හකේ රාජය හා රාජය 

කනොවන කද අුංශකේ ම එෙතව කේ වන විට දළ කද්ීයය ද නිටප්ායකත්කය ද් 60% ෙට ආස්න 

විකද්ශ  ය ද බරෙට ය දටත් වීම (රූප සටහන -1) සහ රාජය  අුංශකේ පම ක් සමස්ත් 

(කද්ීයය ද හා විකද්ීයය ද)  ය ද ප්රතිශත්ය ද 80% ඉක්වා තිබීම ය දනු කුමාරතුංග ආ්මථිෙ දැක්මට 

කෙකරන අවමානය දකි. 



කුමාරතුංග මුනිදාසය ද් කේ ජාතිෙ සුංව්මධන අ්මථ ශාස්ත්රීය ද ද්ට්වාවාදය ද 
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රූප සටහන - 1 : රී ලුංොකි දළ විකද්ශ  ය ද (දකද්නි හි ප්රතිශත්ය දක් කලස) 

 

මූලාශ්රය ද : රී ලුංො මහ බැුංකුව 

(iv)  ස්ෛවරීත්වකේ අගය ද හා කද්ශවාත්සලයකේ ආ්මථිෙය ද 

රටක් - ජාතිය දක් හුදු කවකළඳ කපොළෙට ලඝු ෙළ හැකි කනො කි. නව ලිබරල් කද්ශපාලන-

ආ්මථිෙ දැක්ම ජාතිෙ රාජය සුංෙල්පය දට පටහැණි ව්ක් ඒ දැක්ම තළ ඇත්කත් 

නිටප්ාදෙය ද් - පාරිකභෝගිෙය ද් හා කවකළ්ද් පම ක් වන බැවිනි. ජාතිෙත්වය දෙට 

අගය දක් ලැකබන විට එය ද හුදු භූමි - ශ්රම - ප්රාේධන - වයවසාය දෙත්ව චතස්සාධෙය ද්කග් 

පම ක් පැහැයකලි ෙළ කනොහැකි හැසිරීමෙට පුරවැසිය දා කපොලඹවයි. නව ලිබරල්වාදය දට 

එම ප්රව ත්ාව රුස්ස්ක් නැත්. රටෙ අනාගත් කසෞභාගයය ද අරමුණු කෙකරන 

ස්වකද්ිකෙවාදී කද්ශපාලන- ආ්මථිෙ දැක්මක් සමඟ අක් මුල් කනොමැති පාරිකභෝජනවාදී 

සත්ව කෙොට්ඨාසය දෙ උපකය දෝජනය ද උපරිම කෙකර්නා වූ හා ඒ කවනුකව් ජාතිය දෙ 

ස්ෛවරීත්වය ද කම් ම අනාගත් පරපුරෙ අයිීන් පවා උෙස් කෙකර්නා වූ නව 

ලිබරල්වාදී කද්ශපාලන ආ්මථිෙ දැක්මක් එකිකනෙ හා කනොගැළකප්ක් ඒ නිසා ය ද. 

කුමරතඟු් ත්ම ගැයක-පැයක නිමැවුේ සස්කසේ කහළ පුරවැසිය දා තළ, කවකසසි් අනාගත් 

කහළ පරපුර තළ,  කද්ශවාත්සලය ගු ය ද ජනනය ද කිරීමට හා සප මට්ටේ කිරීමට ප්රබල 

උත්සාහය දක් දරා ඇත්. ඉ් කත්ෝරා ගත් පැයක කිහිපය දක් පහති් දැක්කි. 

ඉයකරිය දට මැ ය දවු, කහළකය දනි,  

ඉයකරිය දට මැ ය දවු... 

මරුට සිනා කසවු, කහළකය දනි,  

මරුට සිනා කසවු ... 
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අප කේ රකටහි මැ ය දැදැ ය දැදැ  

ගැති වී ත්ව ත්ව       හිඳිමු ද?   

නිදහස නැති යකවි     කුමට ද?   

ඉයකරිය දට මැ ය දවු..... 

දෑ ගති සලෙවු, කහළකය දනි,  

දෑ ගති සලෙවු... 

කපර ෙලැ අප කේ මුත්කත්ෝ   

යකවි දී දැය ද රැෙ       ගත්කත්ෝ  

කවමු ද ඉති් අපි ගැත්කත්ෝ?  

ඉයකරිය දට මැ ය දවු..... 

කහළය දට යකවි කදවු, කහළකය දනි,   

කහළය දට යකවි කදවු ...  

අප රට කහළ, අප දෑ කහළ  

අප බස කහළ, කහළ, කහළ, කහළ 

නුව ත් කහළ, නිවනත් කහළ, 

ඉයකරිය දටම මැ ය දවු..... 

ඉයකරිය දට මැ ය දවු,   කහළකය දනි,    

ඉයකරිය දට මැ ය දවු.   

    (පුබුදුව, කුමර පැයක සගනුව, 3 වැනි පිටුව) 

මකග  රට   මකග දැය ද  නිසා   

යුද  වැද  සතර්  නසා  

ම යකවි  ගිය දත්  මට           එ සා   

ය දස කව ද  සිය ද වස්  වසා 

සිවාය ද ද  ගල්  කගහි         වැදී   

ප ත් නමත්  කය දයි   සිඳී  

එ ප   රටට  දැය දට           දී   

නම රැෙැ ලවු කනො    පැරැදී 

රටට දැය දට  හිත්             දපා  

මඳෙට  යකවි  කලොබ    කලොපා 

ෙළ  කමකහය දක්  නැති     කදපා  

කහළය දකු දැකුමත්    එපා  

(කහළ මීය දැසිය ද) 

ආ්මථිෙ නිටප්ාදන සාධෙ සම මට්ටමෙ ඇති සමාජ කදෙක් අත්ර කද්ශමාමෙත්වය දට 

අගය දක් ලැකබන සමාජය දක් එ කසේ කනොලැකබන සමාජය දෙට වඩා නිස්සර ාධයාශකය ද් 
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ජාතිෙ අරමුණු කෙකරහි දාය දෙ කවනු ඇති බව කේ ෙවිවලි් කද්ශවාත්සලයය ද සප් 

නැුංවීමට කුමරතඟු් විසි් දරනු ලැබ ඇති ප්රය දත්නකේ පදනේ ත්්මෙ ය ද විය ද යුත ය ද.  

කුමාරතුංග දැක්මට අනුව පාරිකභෝගිෙය දා කද්ශවාත්සලයකය ද් යුත නේ, ආය දාත් 

භාණ්ඩවලට වඩා කද්ීයය ද නිපැයුේ ඉල්ලීමට වැඩි නැඹුරුවක් දක්වනු ඇත්. ඒ මඟි් 

කක්්සිය දානු ආචර ය ද ක්රිය දාත්මෙ වී කද්ීයය ද නිටප්ාදෙය දා යකරි ගැ්කවනු ඇති අත්ර 

කද්ීයය ද ප්රාේධන සේපාදනය ද ඉහළ නැුංවී ඒ මත් ඉයකරි නිටප්ාදන ශෙයත්ාව පුළුල් කවනු 

ඇත්. ත්ව ද, ඒ නිසා ජනනය ද කවන කගවුේ කශේට වාසිය ද සස්කසේ විකද්ශ  ය ද බර අඩු වීම 

හා පරිකභෝජනය දට අවශය දෑ කවනුවට ආකය දෝජනය දට අවශය ත්ාක්ට ය ද හා 

ය ද්කත්රෝපෙර  කග්වීමට අවශය විකද්ශ සේපත් සේපාදනය ද ද ඉටු කෙකරනු ඇත්. ඉ් 

ගමය ව්ක් ඒ මඟි් කද්ීයය ද නිටප්ාදනය දට අමත්ර ජවය දක් ලැකබනු ඇති බව යි. එ කසේ 

නේ, කද්ශවාත්සලය ගු ය ද ආ්මථිෙ ව්ද්ධි ශ්රිත්කේ නවමු නි්ම ාය දෙ සාධෙය දක් විලසි් 

සැලැකිය ද හැකි විය ද යුත ය ද. ත්ාක්ට ය ද නමැති පරාමිතිය ද බහි්මේත් (disembodied) 

ආ්මථිෙ සාධෙය දක් කලස කය දයකය ද හැකි නේ කද්ශවාත්සලයය ද එ කසේ කනො කය දදීමට ඉඩක් 

නැත්. ඒ අනුව, කද්ශවාත්සලයය ද (P) පස් වැනි නිට්පාදන සාධෙය දක් කලස බහි්මේත් ව 

නිටප්ාදන සමීෙර ය ද තළට පහත් දැක්කවන පරියක හඳු්වා කදනු ලැබිය ද හැකි ය ද: 13 

Y = f (R, L, K, E, P)  

Y = A. Rα. Lβ . Kδ . Eθ. Pλ 

මි් ගමය ව්ක් සුංව්මධනය ද උකදසා වැදගත් නමුදු කමකත්ක් එ කසේ කනොසැලැකුණූ, 

සැඟවුණු ආ්මථිෙ සාධෙය දක් කුමරතඟු් සිය ද සාහිත්ය නි්මමා  තින් පිිනබිඹු ෙර ඇති 

බව යි.  

අසල්වැසි භාරත්ය ද කේ නව ආ්මථිෙ නිටප්ාදන සාධෙය ද හා එහි වැදගත්ෙම මැනැවි් 

අවකබෝධ ෙරකගන ඇති බව කපක්. ඒ රකට් ෙවර ක්කටේත්රය දෙ වුව ද කද්ශවාත්සලයය ද 

ඉස්මත ෙරවීමට දැකරන ප්රය දත්නය ද ඉත්ා ීන්ර බව කනොරහකසකි. සිනමාකි පට් 

විදයාත්මෙ නි්මමා  කත්ක් සමස්ත් ක්රිය දාවලී්හි ය දේ කපොදු ගු ාොරය දක් හඳුනා ගනු 

ලැබිය ද හැක්කක් නේ ඒ ඉ්යකය දානු කද්ශකප්රේමීත්වය ද යි. ත්ම් ඉ්යකය දානුවකු වීම පිිනබඳ 

අිකමානය දක් සැම භාරත් පුරවැසිය දකුට ම ඉත්ා කුඩා ෙල පට් මැ ලැකබයි. ‘ත්ම රට කද් 

සිරි සැප කද්’ ය දන සුංෙල්පය ද හුදු නාම මා්රිෙ කත්මාවක් කලස අප රට තළ සැලකු  ද, 

භාරත්කේ එය ද ප්රබල කවළඳ උපක්රමය දකි, අනාය දාසකය ද් කෙකරන ආනය දන ආකද්ශන 

උපාය දකි. විකදස් දෑ අගය ද කිරීම භාරත් ජන සමාජය ද තළ කහළා දැකෙයි. ඇේබැසඩ්ම කහෝ 

මරුති කහෝ කමෝට්ම රථය දක් භාවිත්ය ද ඉ්යකය දානුවාට ආඩේබරය දකි. එ කසේ ව්ක් 

ආනය දනිත් කමෝට්ම රථවල ක්රිය දාොරී ගු ාුංග සමඟ සැසැඳුකම් කනො කි. හුදු ඉ්යකය දානු 

නිටප්ාදනය දක් වීම නිසා ම ය ද. අ් සිය දලු භාණ්ඩ හා කසේවා පිිනබඳ ත්ත්වය ද ද එය ද ම ය ද. ඒ 

                                                           
13 කමහි R, L, K, E සහ P තින් පිිනකවින් භූමිය ද, ශ්රමය ද, ප්රාේධනය ද, වයවසාය ද හා 

කද්ශවාත්සලයය ද නිරූප ය ද කි. කමය ද, නිට්පාදන සමීෙර ය ද තළ අකනකුත් සාධෙය ද්හි 

නිට්පාදන ජවය ද ඉහළ දමන අ්ත්්මේත් සාධෙය දක් කලස Y = A.R (α+p).L (β+p).K((δ+p). E(θ+p)  

අයුරු ද අරුත් ගැ්විය ද හැකි ය ද. 
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අනුව ආනය දන ආකද්ශනය දට ඉ්යකය දාකි දී කය දයකය ද යුත ආය දාසය ද රී ලුංොකි කහෝ 

කද්ශවාත්සලයය දට ඉහළ අගය දක් ලබා දී කනොමැති කවනත් රටෙ කහෝ කය දයකය ද යුත 

ආය දාසය දට කබොකහෝ අඩු වීම ස්වාභාවිෙ ය ද. එ වැනි ත්ත්වය දෙ දී කද්ීයය ද ආකය දෝජන හා 

පරිකහෝජන විය දදේ වැඩි වශකය ද් කද්ීයය ද නිටප්ාදෙය දාට ආදාය දේ බවට පත් ව්ක් 

නිත්ැතිනි. 

අප රට තළ ෙවර පම ෙට කනො සලො හරිනු ලැබුව ද කුමරතඟු දැක්ම නිසැෙ වශකය ද් 

ස්වකද්ිකෙවාදී - ජාතිෙමය ද තිරසරවාදී කවයි. ඒ බව පහත් දැක්කවන උද්ධ්ත්ය ද් කග් 

පිිනබිඹු කෙකරයි: 

“අකප් කද් අපට වුව මනා පරියක විකු ාග්නට නැත් නේ, පිට කද් අපට වුව මනා පරියක 

කග්වාග්නට නැත් නේ, අප රකට් ඉඩේ මැ අප රටට වැඩ සැලැකසන පරියක වවාග්නට 

නැත් නේ, අප රකට් මැ ජල බලකය ද් අකප් ප්රකය දෝජනය ද සඳහා විදුලිය ද උපදවාග්නට 

අවසර නැත් නේ, අපට කම කලොවැ ජීවිත්කය ද් ඇති ඵලය ද කිම ?”  

[ලක් මිණි පහන -2478 ඇසළ පුර 14 (1934/07/24),  

ලක් මිණි පහ් ෙත වැකි, 10 පිටුව] 

“අකප් කපොකලහි රබරකය දහි මිල පහළ මැ කපත්ත්ට බැසැ, ෙවර ෙල්හිත් නැඟුමට වඩා 

හිඟුමට ෙැමැති අප රකට් දීනය දනට අිකමත් කලස හැසිකර්නට මඟ පාදයි. පිය ද් මුත්ත්් 

සපය දා තබූ දැයි් ො, බී, සැරැීම, උඩඟු වී, වැනැහී ගිය ද අප කේ කශ්රේට්ඨය ද් උ් සිවා ත්ැනුදු 

පිට රැවාය ද් අත්ට කගොස් ත්ව මඳ ෙකලෙැ දී කම රට මිනිසුනට අය දත් ඉඩමක් කගය දක් 

නැත්ැයි කිය දැ යුත වන ත්රමට ෙරුණු සැලැකසයි.”  

[ලක් මිණි පහන -2478 බක් අව 5 (1935/04/23),  

ලක් මිණි පහ් ෙත වැකි, 126 පිටුව] 

වත්ත් බද්දට දී ඇස්සට දත් නිය දවන කව්කද්සිොර ආ්මථිෙ වයාධිය දෙට කගොදුරු වී ඇති 

වත්ම් රී ලාුංකිෙය දා කවනුකය ද් දශෙ අටෙට කපර දුර දැක්කම් යුත වැ කේ වැකි 

ලිය දැවුණු කසකය දකි. සවු් එම වයාධිකය ද් නිකරෝධනය ද ෙර කනො ගැනුක ොත් අනාගත් 

පරපුරට ත්ම් කේ ය දැයි කිව හැකි රටක් ඉතිරි කනොවන බව කුමාරතුංගකය දෝ සිය ද 

කල්ඛනය ද් මඟි් අවධාර ය ද ෙරති.  

“දැ් අපි අප රකටහි දී මැ දාසකය දෝ වේහ. කසස්සවු් කේ අ  අපි පිිනපයකමු. අකප් ගේ බිේ 

අනු් අය දත් ය දැ....ො කේ වත් කේසය දක් ය දට වැකටන ෙටු කරොඩු අවුළා ො කත්ොල ෙට 

කලවැ ේනවු් හා අප හා අත්ක්ම ෙවර කවනකසක් ද? අක් තබුණු උසස් ෙම ! අක් 

තිකබන පහත් ෙම ! කේ සිතිවිලිවලට ඉඩ කදන ෙවර නේ ළකය දක් කනො ෙකිය දා ද?” 

(කිය දවන නුව  - ස වන කපොත් - 29 පිටුව) 

රකට් භූකගෝලීය ද හා ස්වාභාවිෙ සේපත් විකද්ශය ද්ට උගස් ෙර ඒ උගස් මුදලි් එයකකනදා 

පරිකභෝජනය දට ඇවැසි දෑ ආනය දනය ද ෙරමි් ත්ව ත්වත්  ය ද වන කද්ශය දෙට ෙවර නේ 

අනාගත්කය දක් ද? හේබ්කත්ොට වරාය ද චීනය දටත්, තිරිකු ාමකල් කත්ල් ටැුංකි 

ඉ්යකය දාවටත් කද්ශකේ උපාය ද මා්මගිෙ ව වැදගත් ත්වත් භූමි ප්රකද්ශය ද් විවිධ ගිවිසුේ 



කුමාරතුංග මුනිදාසය ද් කේ ජාතිෙ සුංව්මධන අ්මථ ශාස්ත්රීය ද ද්ට්වාවාදය ද 
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සස්කසේ කවනත් රටවලටත් බදු කදන හා එ කසේ දීමට ෙැස ෙවන පාලෙය ද් කම් ම අකප් 

අනාගත් පරේපරාව කනොරටු් කේ කුණු කරොඩු අවුළා ේන් බවට පත් ෙරන ඒ 

පාලෙය ද් කේ අනුශාසෙය ද් ත්ම කුඩා ෙල දී කහෝ කුමාරතුංගය ද් කේ කිය දවන නුව  

කිය දවා කද්ීයය දත්වකේ නුවන පාදා ගත්ත්් නේ විය ද කනොහැකි ය ද. 

කුමරතඟු් විසි් කුඩා දරුව් කවනුකව් රචනා කෙරුණු ‘මඟුල් ෙෑම’ (කුමාරතුංග, 

1997) ත්වත් එ වැනි වැදගත් උපාය ද මා්මගිෙ ඇස් ඇරවීමක් කලස හඳුනා ගනු ලැබිය ද හැකි 

ය ද. එ කසේ ව්ක් ස්ෛවරීත්වය ද ෙැප කෙකරමි් අත්ස් කෙකරන අ්ත්්මජාතිෙ 

කවකළඳ ගිවිසුේවලට ත්ම් කුඩා අවයකකේ මඟුල් ෙෑම විමැසිලිමත් ව කිය දවා ඇති කිසිදු 

රී ලාුංකිෙ නිලධාරිය දකු කහෝ ප්රතිපත්ති ීනරෙය දකු කහෝ කනො කපලැකඹනු නිය දත් බැවිනි. 

කනො ගැළකපන මඟුලෙට කය දොමු ෙරවමි් කුකුළාගමුව කෙොල්ලා ෙෑමට හිවලාවල 

හිවලු් කය දදූ උපාය ද පිිනබඳ ව කුමරතඟු් රචනා ෙකළේ එට්ො වැනි “මඟුල් ෙෑේ” හරහා 

ආ්මථිෙකේ ස්වාීනත්වය ද කම් ම ජාතිකේ ස්ෛවරීත්වය ද ද විනාශය දට ලක් වීමට ඇති 

අවදානම පුකරෝෙථනය ද ෙරමි් ඒවාට එකරහි ව අනාගත් රී ලාුංකිෙය දා මත්වාදී ව 

ස්නද්ධ කිරීමට විය ද හැකි ය ද. සවු් කේ ඒ ප්රය දත්නය ද ඵල රහිත් වී ඇත් දැ යි සැෙ 

සිකත්නුකේ මෑත් ොලකේ රට තළ ක්රිය දාත්මෙ වූ සුංව්මධන ආ්මථිෙ ප්රතිපත්ති කදස 

විමැසිල්කල් බැලීකේ දී ය ද. 

 

 ුං ්තල්ෂණය  

සමස්ත්ය දක් කලස ගත් විට කුමාරතුංගය ද්කේ ේති කද්ීයය දත්වය ද - ස්ෛවරීත්වය ද - ජාතිෙ 

නිදහස හා එහි යකගු ොලීන තිරසර පැවැත්ම යකරිමත් කිරීම කපොදු ගු ාොරය ද ෙැරැකගන 

නිමැවී ඇත්. ඒවා කුමාරතුංගය ද් කේ සාහිත්ය නි්මමා වල දක්නට ඇති අනුල්ලුංඉීමය ද 

ලක්ට  කවයි. කුමරතඟු ආ්මථිෙ දැක්මක් ඉස්මත ෙර ගැීමමට දැකරන වත්ම් 

ප්රය දත්නකේ දී කේ බව ත්හවුරු වී කපකනයි. 

තිරසර බව ය දනු හුදු පාරිසරිෙ සුංරක්ට ය ද පම ක් කනොවන බවත් එය ද සමාජ - ආ්මථිෙ 

- පාරිසරිෙ මූලය ද් ්රිත්වය දෙ අ්ත්්ම-සේබ්ධත්ාව් මත් ත්හවුරු කෙකර්නක් බවත් 

ව්මත්මාන තිරසර සුංව්මධන ආ්මථිෙ ඉගැ්වීේ තළ ගැේ කවයි. කුමාරතුංග මුනිදාසකය දෝ 

සිය ද නි්මමා  සස්කසේ කේ ක්කටේත්ර තන ම ස්ප්මශ ෙරති. පාරිසරිෙ සුංරක්ට ය ද හා නූත්න 

ආ්මථිෙ සුංව්මධනය ද එකිකනෙ ගැකටන අයුරු කුමාරතුංගය ද් අනාගත් පරපුක්ම 

ස්ත්ානය ද තළ ත්ැ්පත් කිරීමට සමත් වූ අපූරුව කිය දවන නුවක හි ‘අලි උවදුර’ කිය දවා 

ඇති පාඨෙය දාට රහසක් විය ද කනොහැකි ය ද (කුමාරතුංග, 2015). ව්මත්මානය ද වන විට උග්ර වී 

ඇති අලි-මිනිස් ගැටුම කුඩා දරුවා කේ මනස තළ චිත්ර ය ද කෙරුකණ් දුේරිය දක් දුටු අලිය දා 

ත්ම් කමකත්ක් ආධිපත්යය ද දැරූ වනා්ත්රකය ද් පලා ය දාමට ීනර ය ද කිරීම සස්කසේ ය ද. 

සුංව්මධන මාවත් තළ පරිසර හා ස්වාභාවිෙ සේපත් විනාශ කනො විය ද යුත බවත්, කවකළඳ 

කපොළ ය ද්ත්ර ය ද අසමත් ව්නා වූ කමම ගැටලුව විසඳීමට සුංව්මධන උපාය ද මා්මග 

පාරිසරිෙ තිරසාරත්වය ද ත්හවුරු ෙළ යුත බවත්, ඊට රාජය මැයකහත් වීම කම් ම ජන 

සමාජය ද තළ හරිත් ආෙල්ප ප්රව්මධනය ද ෙළ යුත බවත්, මි් ඉස්මත කෙකරන පාඩම යි. 
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කෙ කසේ වුව ද, කුමාරතුංගය ද් කේ තිරසර සුංව්මධන සුංෙල්පය ද ඉහති් සඳහ් වුණු 

පාරිසරිෙ - සමාජීය ද - ආ්මථිෙ මූලය ද්ට ීමමා කනොවී ඉ් සේබට වූ ආ්මථිෙ 

ස්වකද්ිකෙත්වය ද හා බැඳුණු ජාතිෙ නිදහස හා ස්ෛවරීත්වය ද වැනි සාධෙ කත්ක් පුළුල් වී 

ඇති බව නිරීක්ට ය ද කවයි. උපකය දෝගීත්වය ද, ත්්ප්තිය ද, ලාභය ද උපරිම ෙර ගැීමම 

ප්රමුඛත්ාව කෙොට ගත් නව සේභාවයවාදී ආ්මථිෙ දැක්මට සපුරා ම කවනස ්වූ කමම නව 

තිරසර සුංව්මධන සුංෙල්පය ද ජාතිෙත්වය ද හා සේපත් පිිනබඳ ස්මව ොලීන ස්ෛවරීත්වය ද 

ද පාදෙ ෙර ගත්ත්කි. එ නේ, ජාතිෙ ස්ෛවරීත්ව තිරසර සුංව්මධන (National Sovereign 

Sustainable Development) ද්ට්වාවාදය දකි. එ කම් ම, රාජයත්වය දට ජාතිෙ සේපත්වල 

භාරොරත්වය ද විනා අයිතිය ද හිමි කනොවන බවට වන මිහිඳු ප්රඥප්තිය දට ද සමගාමී ව ය දන 

කේ ජාතිෙ ස්ෛවරී තිරසර සුංව්මධන දැක්ම ජාතිෙ හා ඓතිහාසිෙ උරුමය ද්ට 

ගැළකප්නා වූ ආ්මථිෙ ද්මශනය දකි.  

කුමාරතුංග ආ්මථිෙ දැක්ම තළ ඇති ඒ සුවිකශේටත්වය ද පහත් පරියක නිරූප ය ද ෙරනු ලැබිය ද 

හැකි ය ද: 

රූප සටහන-2: කුමරතඟ මුනිදසු්කේ ජාතිෙ ස්ෛවරී තිරසර ආ්මථිෙ සුංව්මධන දැක්ම  

 

ිරගමනය  හ  මාප්තිපය  

කහළ බසට හා විය දර ය දට මහ කමකහය දක් ෙළ විය දත්කු කලස කුමරතඟු මුනිදසු් කේ 

ප්රතිරූපය ද ප්රෙට ය දැ - අවිවායකත් ය දැ. එකහත්, එතමා ජාතිකේ ඉයකරි ගමනට මඟ කප්වන 

අ්මථ ශාස්ත්රීය ද දැක්මක් ද ඉයකරිපත් ෙර ඇති බව ද්කනෝ විරල කවති. කෙකත්ක් දුරට 

සමුච්චිත් ද ය ද්න විවායකත් විය ද හැකි නමුදු කුමරතඟු කල්ඛන සැලැකිය ද යුත ප්රමා ය දක් 

පරිීයලනකය ද් එතමා විසි් සමාජ ගත් කිරීමට ය දත්න දරනු ලැබ ඇති ජාතිෙ අ්මථ 

ශාස්ත්රීය ද දැක්ම ඉස්මත ෙර දැක්වීම කේ විමසුකමහි ලා දරන ලද ප්රය දත්නය ද යි.  

 

 



කුමාරතුංග මුනිදාසය ද් කේ ජාතිෙ සුංව්මධන අ්මථ ශාස්ත්රීය ද ද්ට්වාවාදය ද 
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කුමාරතුංගය ද් කේ ේීන් තින් පිිනබිඹු වන ජාතිෙ සුංව්මධන අ්මථ ශාස්ත්රීය ද දැක්ම 3 

වැනි වගුකවහි ඇති අයුරු විෙල්ප ආ්මථිෙ නයාය දය ද් හා සසඳමි් සේපිණ්ඩනය ද ෙළ 

හැකි ය ද. 

වගුව - 3 : කුමාරතුංග අ්මථ ශාස්ත්රීය ද දැක්කමහි මූලිොුංග හා යකශානති 

කුමාරතුංග 

දැමතමිට අුංග 

ප්රකාශිෙ තහෝ ගමය තහෝ ප්රතිපපත්තිප දිශානතිප  ැ ැඳීම තහෝ 

සුවිතශේෂත්වය 

නිටප්ාදන ජවය ද ආනය දන ආකද්ශනය ද 

ආකය දෝජන නැමිය දාව හා පිරිමැසුේ ආ්මථිෙය ද 

උපරිවුහ සුංව්මධනය දට රජය ද මැයකහත් වීකේ 

අවශයත්ාව 

ආකය දෝජන මත් පිරිවැකය දහි ජාතිෙ ආ්මථිෙමය ද 

ප්රතිලාභ උපරිම කිරීම 

කක්්සිය දානු 

ආ්මථිෙ නයාය ද 

හා 

නව කවකළඳ 

වාදය ද 

 

ෝමය දක්ටමත්ාව  

වගවීම හා ය දහපාලනය ද 

ශ්රම සේපත් කුළු ගැ්වීම  

අ්ත්්මජාතිෙ කවකළඳ ත්රගකය ද් වාසි ගැීමම 

භාණ්ඩ නිටප්ාදනය ද කසේවාව්ට ඉහින් ත්ැබීම 

නකවෝත්පාදන සහ ප්මකේට    

උත්සාහවත් බව 

නව 

සේභාවයවාදී 

ආ්මථිෙ නයාය ද 

 

 

සමානාත්මත්ාව සේපත්වල කපොදු අයිතිය ද හා කපොදු භාවිත්ය ද 

ආදාය දේ කබදා හැරීම 

ඉහළට ගලන ආ්මථිෙ ආචර ය දක් සහිත් ජන 

සහභාගිත්ව ආ්මථිෙ ක්රමය දක්  

ීඩිත් ප්තිකේ අවයශත්ා සැපිරීම හා යකිනඳු බව 

පිටුදැකීම 

මාක්ස්වාදී - 

සමාජවාදී 

කද්ශපාලන 

ආ්මථිෙ නයාය ද 

හා කබෞද්ධ 

සමාජ ද්මශනය ද  

පාරිසරිෙ 

සුංකිදීත්වය ද   

ෛජව පද්ධති සහජීවනය ද 

ස්වාභාවිෙ සේපත්වල සමබර උපකය දෝජනය ද 

 

තිරසර 

සුංෙල්පය ද හා 

කබෞද්ධ සමාජ 

ද්මශනය ද 

ජාතිෙ 

ස්ෛවරීත්වය ද 

හා 

කද්ශවාත්සලයය ද 

අධිරාජය විකරෝධය ද 

කද්ීයය ද නිට්පාදන ප්රමුඛත්ාව 

ස්වය දුංකපෝෂිත්ත්වය ද 

ජාතිෙ සේපත්වල ස්වකද්ීයය ද අයිතිය ද ත්හවුරු 

කිරීම 

විකද්ශය ද්ට  ය ද කනොවීම  

කුමාරතුංග 

ස්වකද්ිකෙවාදය ද 

හා කබෞද්ධ 

ආ්මථිෙ 

ද්මශනය ද 
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ජාතිෙ සුංව්මධනමය ද උපාය ද මා්මගිෙ ප්රකිශය දක් සෙසා ගැීමමට ප්රතිපත්ති ීනරෙය ද්ට 

උපකය දෝගි ෙර ගත් හැකි අදහස් සමූහය දක් විසි වැනි සිය දවස මුල භාගකේ ත්රේ ඈත් දී 

කුමාරතුංග මුනිදාසය ද් විසි් ඉයකරිපත් ෙරනු ලැබ ඇති බව ඉහති් සාරාුංශගත් කෙරුණු 

පරියක එතමා කේ කල්ඛනය ද් පරිීයලනය ද කිරීකේ දී කපීම ය දයි.  

සාේප්රදායිෙ නයාය දය ද් වූ සේභාවයවාදී, නව සේභාවයවාදී, කක්්සිය දානුවාදී කහෝ 

සමාජවාදී කහෝ රාමු තළ පිහිටුවිය ද හැකි අදහස් හා නි්මකද්ශ ද විකටෙ කුමරතඟු කල්ඛන 

තළ නිරීක්ට ය ද වුව ද, සමස්ත්ය දක් කලස, එතමාකේ කබොකහෝ අ්මථ ශාස්ත්රීය ද අදහස් නව 

ලිබරල්වාදී කද්ශපාලන දැක්මට කහෝ නව සේභාවයවාදී ආ්මථිෙ නයාය දය දට කහෝ අනුගත් 

කනො කි. ඒවා තළ සේපත්වල කපොදු අයිතිය ද අගය ද කෙකරයි. රාජය මැයකහත්ෙර ය ද 

ප්රතික්කටේප කනො කවයි. කවකළඳ කපොළ අසා්මථෙත්ා ඇති බවට හා ඒ නිසා රාජය 

මැයකහත්ෙර ය ද සාධාරණීෙර ය ද වන බවට නූත්න ආ්මථිෙ විදයාකි පවා සාෙච්ොවට 

බඳු් වන ප්මකේට ය ද, නකවෝත්පාදනය ද, සමාජ සාධාර ත්වය ද හා පාරිසරිෙ ස්වස්ථත්ාව 

වැනි සුංව්මධන අවශයත්ා හමුකි රජකේ ෝමය ද භාරය ද අවධාර ය ද කවයි. එකහත්, එ වැනි 

මැයකහත්වීේ ඵලදායී විය ද යුත බව ද, නාස්තිොර කනො විය ද යුත බව ද ඉස්මත ෙර දැක්කවයි.  

කුමරතඟු ආ්මථිෙ දැක්ම අතිශයි් ම ස්වකද්ිකෙවාදී කවයි. එය ද ජාතිකේ අනාගත් 

අිකව්ද්ධිය ද, ස්වය දුංකපෝෂිත්ත්වය ද හා ජාතිෙ ස්ෛවරීත්වය ද ත්හවුරු කෙකරන ජාතිෙ 

තිරසාර සුංව්මධන යකශානතිය දක් සස්කසේ සෙස් වූවකි. රජකේ ෝමය ද භාරය ද හා වගකීේ එහි 

ලා අවධාර ය ද ෙරනු ලැබ ඇත්. රාජය ය ද්ත්ර ය ද මහජන සුබසිද්ධිය ද කවනුකව් හා 

ජාතිකේ අනාගත් අිකව්ද්ධිය ද ත්හවුරු කිරීම කවනුකව් ක්රිය දාත්මෙ විය ද යුත ය ද. රාජය මුදල් 

නිසි පරියක ෙළමනාෙර ය ද ෙර ඒවා ආදාය දේ විටමත්ාව දුරලීමට, නකවෝත්පාදනය ද් වැඩි 

කිරීමට, ය දවාත්ල පහසුෙේ සුංව්මධනය දට භාවිත් ෙරනු විනා සුංව්මධනකේ මුවාකව් 

ජාතිය ද  ය ද කනොකිරීමට වග බලා ගත් යුත බව ද ඒ ආ්මථිෙ දැක්කමහි නිරූපිත් යි.  

ත්ව ද, කුමාරතුංග සුංව්මධන ආ්මථිෙ දැක්ම කබෞද්ධ ඉගැ්වීේවලට අනුූලල වූ පිරිමැසුේ 

පාදෙ අල්කප්ච්ෙ හා අවශයත්ා ත්්ප්ත් වීම මත් කගොඩනැ කඟන තටු-පහටු ආ්මථිෙ 

සුංව්මධන මාවත්ෙට (Happiness-oriented economic development path) නෑෙේ 

කිය දන බව ද නිගමනය ද ෙළ හැකි කවයි. ෙෑදර හා උත්ේමට  පරිකභෝජනවාදී ආ්මථිෙ 

රටාකව් මිදීමට හා ඒ තළ ඉහළ නැුංවිය ද හැකි වන කද්ීයය ද ආකය දෝජනකය ද් බල 

ගැ්කවන නිටප්ාදන ආ්මථිෙය දෙට කය දොමු වීමට ද නි්මකද්ශ කෙකරයි. 

ඒ සිය දලු අදහස් අත්ර ඉයකරිකය ද් ම ෙැී කපකනන කුමාරතුංග අ්මථ ශාස්ත්රීය ද දාය දෙත්වය ද 

ව්ක් ‘කද්ශකප්රේමීත්වය ද’ ජාතිෙ සුංව්මධන ඉයකරි දැක්කමහි අවිකය දෝජීමය ද සාධෙය දක් 

කලස අලුති් හඳුනා ගැීමමට කදොරටු විවර ෙර දීම යි. කුමාරතුංගය ද් දක්වන පරියක, අ් 

සිය දලු නිටප්ාදන සාධෙවල ක්රිය දාොරීත්වය ද්ට වැඩිමනත් කද්ීයය ද සුංව්මධනමය ද ජවය දක්, 

තිරසර බවක් හා ස්ෛවරීත්ව ශක්තිය දක් එෙත කිරීමට කද්ශවාත්සලයය ද නමැති 

පරාමිතිය දට හැකි බව කමම විශ්කල්ට කේ ූලටප්රාප්ති අනුමිතිය ද යි. හුදු කවකළඳ කපොළට 

සේකබ් වූ රටක්-ජාතිය දක් තිකබන බවත් කද්ශමාමෙත්වකය ද් කත්ොර වූ ආ්මථිෙ 

ව්ද්ධිය දක් ජාතිෙ ස්ෛවරී තිරසර සුංව්මධනය දෙට තඩු කනොකදනු ඇති බවත් ඒ අනුව 

නිගමනය ද ෙළ හැකි කවයි.  



කුමාරතුංග මුනිදාසය ද් කේ ජාතිෙ සුංව්මධන අ්මථ ශාස්ත්රීය ද ද්ට්වාවාදය ද 
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“අපි දැ් ඉත්ා දරුණු විපත්ති රාිකය දෙට මුහු  පා සිවාමු. ..... අකප් අධයාපනය ද ද, ය දටත් 

පිරිකසයි් සිය ද බඩැ ගිනි නිවාගැ්මට වත් මා්මගය දක් සලසාගැීමකමහි  අකපොකහොසත් වූ, 

ය දන මුං කනොද්නවු් විසි් උග්වන ලදැ යි කිය දන ගණිත් මිනිත් වයාෙර  සාහිත්ය 

ඉතිහාස රස විදයා ප්රත්ය්ත් විදයා ය දනායක ගේරාරා්මථ නාම මාලාකවකි් ඉයකමුණු හිස් ඇති 

බැවි් බැළ කමකහය දක් කිරීමට ද නුසුදුසු වූ, නිෙමු් රැළක් කබෝ කෙකරයි.....” 

[ලක් මිණි පහන -2478 බක් අව 5 (1935/04/23),  

ලක් මිණි පහ් ෙත වැකි, 125-126 පිටු] 

 

වරක්  එ ෙලැ  දත්   

 සිය දලු කලොවැ රැකි කහළකය දෝ  

අද සිය ද කගට වත්  

 හිමි ෙේ කීමට කපොකහොසත ද ? 

බැරි බැරි කේ ත්ත 

 ත්වත් පවතිනු බැරි මැ ය දැ 

කහළකය දෝ නැ කඟති මුළු කලොව 

 විස්මවති විරු සිරිකය ද් 

කසොකහොවුර, සබ එහි 

 කනො බැ කඳති ද බල පමණි් 

ඇස’ය දා අත් කමකහය දා  

 කලොව විකනොය දා-ලුව මැනැවි 

පර කදස  වැඳැ  වැඳැ  

 පර රැසට  ගැති ෙේ  පෑ  

පර බස කරකස් මත් වැ  

 කගදර  පවා  රකිනු  බැරි.  

නිවටකය දෝ පහත් 

 බලු ගැති ෙමට  මැ  විනා  

බස රැස කදස රැකුමට 

 ෙවර කලසි් සුදුසු කවති ? 

කසොකහොවුර, ඇති, ඇති, 

 බලා සිවාය දා නිෙමට 

නැ කඟ්නැ, ග්නැ, අත්’ත් 

 ය ද්නැ, ය ද්නැ, ඉයකරිය දට .... 

(ෙෑගල්කල් කහළය දනට පහි ය ද, කුමර පැයක සගනුව, 32 පිටුව) 
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සුදුසු  කමකහකය දෙැ - කය දකදව ත්ැන දැෙැ 

එ කලස  එඩි   රැෙැ - ගනුත්    මිනිකසෙැ 

(විරිත් වැකිය ද) 

 

මුලැ දී කහිනය ද දු්  

   කහිනය ද මැ අද ද කහිනය ද යි 

එ කහළ යකව මැ ය දැ කම අද ද 

   කහළකය දෝ මැ කනො වමු ද අපි ? 

එළවා කහළ යකරිය ද 

   එලවා ගැති ෙේ සිය දලු 

කහළවා රුපුකනො’ළු පහළ 

   කහල වාකේ සිවාත් වා ! 

(මාත්රැ කහළය දනට පහි ය ද, කුමර පැයක සගනුව, 32-33 පිටු) 

 

පුරවත්     වා  කිරි් පෑ බඳුනැ’ම  කද්නූ 

කනො ත්බත් වා  කුඹුරුවලැ හිස් ත්ැ්  කගෝනූ 

ඉමහත්   වාත්කය ද් පුලුකන’ි දුරැ   පැ්නූ 

දුකුවත්,   වාසනාව මැ කි වා  මි්නූ 

(කුමර පැයක සගනුව, 22 පිටුව) 

 

 

පරිශීලිෙ මූලාශ්ර 

(සිුංහල අොරායක ශේද අනුපිිනකවළට යි) 
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In chapter eight Dani attempts to emphasis that economists recognize the importance of 

technological innovation and have made it the centerpiece of their models of long-term 

growth. On the other hand, in political-economy models, the working assumption is that 

there is no room for discovery. Hence, many political innovations are likely to remain 

ephemeral, inconsequential, or soon forgotten. But some, as with general-purpose 

technology, may prove substantial and durable. Dani also highlights that; technological 

change need not make everyone better off. Similarly, policy innovation could leave the 

non-elites worse off. A classic example for this is China’s in which liberalize its trade 

regime in the standard way, which would have decimated the country’s inefficient state 

enterprises, China allowed firms in special economic zones to operate under near-free-

trade rules while maintaining trade restrictions elsewhere until the late 1990s.  This 

enabled China to insert itself in the world economy while protecting employment and 

rents in the state sector. This enables the Chinese Communist party to become strengthen 

and enriched rather than weakened as a result.    

Also, it is noted that, innovation occurs, in large part, as a result of serendipity, as 

fundamental scientific discoveries yield unanticipated practical benefits or as 

experimentation and trial and error result in new products and processes. Similarly, one 

needs to understand that there is a strong idiosyncratic element in political leadership and 

political creativity. Nevertheless, as the economic literature on research and development 

and endogenous growth indicates, certain systematic elements are also in play.  For 

example, technological innovation responds to market incentives—the pursuit of 

monopoly profits through the acquisition of temporary advantages over competitors. 

Likewise, policy ideas that relax political constraints can be thought of as the consequence 

of both idiosyncratic processes and purposive behavior. Dani put forward that, the 

problems of globalization, economic growth, and social inclusion require imaginative 

ideas and solutions. Therefore, democracies owe themselves a proper debate, so that they 

make their choices consciously and deliberately. 

What Will Not Work 

The ninth chapter is very insightful not only for academics but also for policy makers in 

different countries in the world. Dani begins his discussion highlighting the fact that there 

are two key proposals around which today’s conventional wisdom revolves: 

compensating the losers of globalization and enhanced global governance. Both of these 

ideas are largely dead ends. Neither offering compensation nor global governance, as 

conventionally understood, can move us in the right direction. As an ordinary person, we 

need to accept the fact that globalization produces both winners and losers and in which 

case, the correct response is not to halt or reverse globalization but to ensure that the losers 

are compensated. 

I  
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Introduction 

Dani Rodrick is Professor of Political Economy at the Harvard University and has been 

a vocal critic for over a decade of what he sees as the unbridled tide of globalization 

present in today‘s worldwide economy. Dani Rodrick‘s Straight Talk on Trade: Ideas 

for a Sane World Economy was published in 2018 by the Princeton University Press, 

United Kingdom. In this volume, Dani attempts to set the record straight, and not just 

about trade, as the title suggests, but about several areas in which economists could have 

offered a more balanced, principled discussion. Dani debated that when economists 

shade their arguments, they effectively favour one set of self-interested parties over 

another. Also, he pointed out that market failures, including poorly functioning labor 

markets, credit market imperfections, knowledge or environmental externalities, and 

monopolies can interfere with reaping gains from globalization. The volume presents 

nontechnical work on globalization, growth, democracy, politics, and the discipline of 

economics itself and thereby it shows how we could have constructed a more honest 

narrative on the world economy. Dani also suggests ideas for moving forward to create 

better functioning national economies, so that it ensures better outcomes from the 

globalization for better future for everyone in the world. 

Organization 

The book is comprised with well-organized twelve chapters. I thumbed through the 

table of contents with real anticipation, even excitement and found the topics are really 

interesting. This book consistently provides new and valuable insights into the various 

causes and consequences of globalization and economic integration which I would like 

to review by highlighting the important thoughts of each chapter. 
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Contents 

A Better Balance 

The first chapter explains how nations could achieve a better balance under the 

globalization.  In light of this, Dani emphasized that at present, international trade has 

moved to the center of political debate and economists are struggling to find gains from 

recent trade agreements for the country as a whole. For instance, countries that managed 

to leverage globalization, such as China and Vietnam, employed a mixed strategy of 

export promotion and a variety of policies that violate current trade rules. On the 

contrary, countries that rely on free trade alone e.g. Mexico have languished. Further he 

emphasized that, the most phenomenal export-oriented growth experiences to date; 

Japan, South Korea, Taiwan, and China, all occurred when import tariffs in the United 

States and Europe were at moderate levels, and higher than where they are today. The 

important point to notice in this case is that, poorly managed globalization can bring 

profound effects not only in the United States but also in the rest of the developed 

world, especially, Europe and the low-income and middle-income countries in which a 

majority of the world‘s workers live. Dani argues that although globalization has not 

been the sole, or even the most important, force driving inequality in the advanced 

economies, it has been a key contributor. In the case of developing countries, to 

overcome novel future challenges emerging under the globalization, it is important to 

create fresh, creative strategies that deploy the combined energies of both the private 

and public sectors. In this chapter, Dani emphasized getting the balance between 

economic openness and policy space management right is of huge importance in order 

to reap benefits under the globalization. 

How Nations Should Work 

The second chapter deals with how a nation should work under the globalization to reap 

better outcomes. It is clear that, the surge in cross-border flows of goods, services, 

capital, and information produced by technological innovation and market liberalization 

has made the world‘s countries too interconnected and under such environment, to solve 

its own economic problems, it is need to have global rules, global agreements and 

global institutions. Dani recognize that the differences in currencies, legal regimes, and 

regulatory practices are today the chief obstacles to a unified global economy. It is 

worth note to recognize that economic globalization, spurred by the revolutions in 

transportation and communication technologies, breaks down the social and cultural 

barriers among people in different parts of the world and fosters a global community. It, 

in turn, enables the construction of a global political community and global governance 

that underpins and further reinforces economic integration. Dani explains that 

―hyperglobalization‖ is the attempt to eliminate all transaction costs that hinder trade 

and capital flows. For instance, China, which engineered history‘s most impressive 
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poverty reduction and growth outcomes, was, of course, a major beneficiary of others‘ 

economic openness. But for its part, it followed a highly cautious strategy that 

combined extensive industrial policies with selective, delayed import liberalization and 

capital controls. Effectively, China played the globalization game by Bretton Woods 

rules rather than by hyperglobalization rules. However, it is widely understood that 

globalization‘s ills derive from the imbalance between the global nature of markets and 

the domestic nature of the rules that govern them. As a matter of logic, the imbalance 

can be corrected in only one of two ways: expand governance beyond the nation-state or 

restrict the reach of markets. Nevertheless, in the case of a polite company, only the first 

option receives much attention. At last, Dani emphasized that, we have to live in the 

world we have, with all its political divisions, and not the world we wish we had. 

Hence, the best way to serve global interests is to live up to our responsibilities within 

the political institutions that matter: those that exist, within national borders. 

Europe’s Struggles 

The third chapter explains key political & economic processes and problems in Europe, 

relating to European Union (EU) integration, policy challenges and transformation 

processes. Dani recognize that the immediate problem in Europe is how to revive 

growth as every country is struggling for enhancing their economic growth rates. In this 

context structural reforms are important to enhance productivity and improve the 

functioning of the supply side of the economy. From the very beginning, Europe was 

built on a ―functionalist‖ argument, which posited that political integration would 

follow economic integration. It is worth noting that Europe‘s economies, whittling away 

at national policies that hampered the free movement not just of goods but also of 

services, people, and capital. The euro, which established a single currency among a 

subset of member states, was the logical extension of this agenda. This was known as 

hyperglobalization on a European scale. However, Dani noticed that today it may be too 

late to entertain fiscal and political integration within the EU.  

Work, Industrialization, and Democracy 

In chapter four, Dani attempts to explain how ―growth miracles‖ are made in different 

countries in the world through work, industrialization and democracy. It is worth note 

that, except for a handful of small countries that benefited from natural-resource 

bonanzas, most of successful economies owe their growth to rapid industrialization. 

There is one thing that everyone agrees on about the East Asian recipe, it is that Japan, 

South Korea, Singapore, Taiwan, and of course China all were exceptionally good at 

moving their labor from the countryside (or informal activities) to organized 

manufacturing. Earlier cases of successful economic catch-up, such as the United States 

or Germany, were no different. 
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Also, it is important to note that, economic development occurs as workers and farmers 

move from traditional, low-productivity sectors (such as agriculture and petty services) 

to modern factory work and services. As this takes place, two things happen. First, the 

economy‘s overall productivity increases, because more of its labor force becomes 

employed in modern sectors. Second, the productivity gap between the traditional and 

modern parts of the economy shrinks, and dualism gradually diminishes. Agricultural 

productivity increases during the process, owing to better farming techniques and a 

decline in the number of farmers working the land. This process enables the developing 

nations are becoming service economies without having had a proper experience of 

industrialization—a process which Dani called ―premature deindustrialization.‖ 

It is interesting to note that, more economic growth will have to come from productivity 

advances in services. This means in turn that the partial, sectoral approaches that 

worked so well to stimulate export-oriented industrialization during the early stages of 

rapid growth in Asia and beyond will have to be replaced (or at least complemented) by 

massive economy-wide investments in human capital and institutions. When 

manufacturing is the engine of the economy, selective reforms such as export 

incentives, special economic zones, or incentives to foreign investors can be highly 

effective. Dani noted that, to date, industrial capitalism has been pretty much the only 

path to a productive society. Factory work was not pleasant and it generated significant 

social tensions, but it got the productivity job done. Hence, he emphasized that, today 

this path looks both less desirable and less feasible and therefore, new path will have to 

be invented. It will be a model based on services. It will focus more on soft 

infrastructure, learning and institutional capabilities and less on physical capital 

accumulation, plant and equipment in manufacturing industries. 

Another, important point to note here is that, by definition developing countries are still 

poor and that the structural changes that today‘s rich countries underwent during the 

nineteenth and early twentieth centuries are perhaps still ahead of them. It is also the 

case that successful industrializers among them have ended up becoming liberal 

democracies. For instance, consider South Korea or Taiwan. In both cases, 

industrialization produced a significant working class, which in turn played an 

important role in democratization. Although, every authoritarian country that has 

managed to grow rapidly, there are several that have floundered. Democracies 

outperform dictatorships in long-term economic growth, and in several other important 

respects as well (for instance Lee Kuan Yew of Singapore, Mobutu Sese Seko of the 

Congo). They provide much greater economic stability, measured by the ups and downs 

of the business cycle. They are better at adjusting to external economic shocks (such as 

terms-of-trade declines or sudden stops in capital inflows). They generate more 

investment in health and education, or human capital. Also they produce more equitable 

societies. 
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Economists and Their Models 

In chapter five Dani attempts to explain different economic thoughts and its 

implications in economic development. It shows that economics deals with human 

behavior, which depends on social and institutional context. That context in turn is the 

creation of human behavior, purposeful or not. This implies that propositions in 

economic science are typically context specific, rather than universal. The best, and 

most useful, economic theories are those that draw clear causal links from a specific set 

of contextual assumptions to predicted outcomes. For instance, open-economy 

macroeconomists examine conditions under which global finance stabilizes or 

destabilizes national economies. Development economists study conditions under which 

foreign aid does and does not reduce poverty. Training in economics requires learning 

not only about how markets work but also about market failures and the myriad ways in 

which governments can help markets work better. 

Moreover, the chapter correctly explains that ―Economics is a science of thinking in 

terms of models‖ and a well-known economist,‖ Keynes once said, ―joined to the art of 

choosing models which are relevant.‖ It is interesting to note that in most of the 

situations economists become overconfident in their preferred models of the moment: 

markets are efficient, financial innovation transfers risk to those best able to bear it, self-

regulation works best, and government intervention is ineffective and harmful. They 

forgot that there were many other models that led in radically different directions. The 

trouble is that the real world has not lined up so neatly with economists‘ presumptions.  

The chapter also explains history of economics. It helps to open up our minds to see 

how different countries became successful in the world by following different thoughts 

of economics. Milton Friedman was one of the twentieth century‘s leading economists, 

a Nobel Prize winner who made notable contributions to monetary policy and 

consumption theory. He emphasized the fact that, all successful economies are built on 

thrift, hard work, and individual initiative. He railed against government regulations that 

encumber entrepreneurship and restrict markets. Adam Smith was to the eighteenth 

century; Milton Friedman was to the twentieth.  

The history of economics is largely a struggle between two opposing schools of thought, 

liberalism and mercantilism. Economic liberalism, with its emphasis on private 

entrepreneurship and free markets, remains today‘s dominant doctrine. In fact, 

mercantilism remains alive and well, and its continuing conflict with liberalism is likely 

to be a major force shaping the future of the global economy. Mercantilists, view trade 

as a means of supporting domestic production and employment, and prefer to spur 

exports rather than imports. Although China phased out many of its explicit export 

subsidies as a condition of membership in the World Trade Organization, which it 

joined in 2001, mercantilism‘s support system remains largely in place. As a result, the 
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new economic environment will produce more tension than accommodation between 

countries pursuing liberal and mercantilist paths. 

The Perils of Economic Consensus 

The important point that can be noted in chapter six is that, economists agree on many 

things that are often politically controversial. A consensus among economists can arise 

for both good and bad reasons. Sometimes a consensus is innocuous enough, as when 

you hear economists argue that one ignores the role of incentives at one‘s peril. Perhaps 

economists tend to agree that certain assumptions are more prevalent in the real world. 

The point that one needs to understand is that, economics is not the kind of science in 

which there could ever be one true model that works best in all contexts. In recent years, 

however, neither economic theory nor empirical evidence has been kind to the 

presumed trade-off. Economists have produced new arguments showing why good 

economic performance is not only compatible with distributive fairness but may even 

demand it. For example, in high-inequality societies, where poor households are 

deprived of economic and educational opportunities and hence economic growth is 

depressed. Dani pointed out that, economists and other social scientists get virtually no 

training in how to choose among alternative models. Neither is such an aptitude 

professionally rewarded. Therefore, developing new theories and empirical tests is 

regarded as science, while the exercise of good judgment is clearly a craft. 

Economists, Politics, and Ideas 

In chapter seven, Dani try to relate how economics and political ideas get interrelated. 

Dani noted that, economists love theories that place organized special interests at the 

root of all political evil. In the real world, they cannot wriggle so easily out of 

responsibility for the bad ideas that they have so often spawned. Also, he explained that, 

every rational-choice model is built on the purposive behavior of individual decision 

makers. Typically, behavior is determined by assuming individuals solve what 

economists would call a well-defined optimization problem. The point here to note that, 

political agents—voters, lobbies, elites, congressmen—are represented as rational 

individuals who solve explicit optimization problems. This means they maximize a 

utility function defined over consumption, rents, or political benefits; they operate 

within constraints imposed by the rules of the game, both economic and political; and 

they choose a set of actions, which in various models may include votes, political 

contributions, rebellion, and suppression—that maximize their objection function given 

the constraints. Dani‘s goal here is to explore the role of ideas in shaping how interests 

are defined and pursued, discuss economists‘ contributions; both good and bad and in 

turn open up space for new, more useful ideas. 
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Economics as Policy Innovation 

In chapter eight Dani attempts to emphasis that economists recognize the importance of 

technological innovation and have made it the centerpiece of their models of long-term 

growth. On the other hand, in political-economy models, the working assumption is that 

there is no room for discovery. Hence, many political innovations are likely to remain 

ephemeral, inconsequential, or soon forgotten. But some, as with general-purpose 

technology, may prove substantial and durable. Dani also highlights that; technological 

change need not make everyone better off. Similarly, policy innovation could leave the 

non-elites worse off. A classic example for this is China‘s in which liberalize its trade 

regime in the standard way, which would have decimated the country‘s inefficient state 

enterprises, China allowed firms in special economic zones to operate under near-free-

trade rules while maintaining trade restrictions elsewhere until the late 1990s.  This 

enabled China to insert itself in the world economy while protecting employment and 

rents in the state sector. This enables the Chinese Communist party to become 

strengthen and enriched rather than weakened as a result.    

Also, it is noted that, innovation occurs, in large part, as a result of serendipity, as 

fundamental scientific discoveries yield unanticipated practical benefits or as 

experimentation and trial and error result in new products and processes. Similarly, one 

needs to understand that there is a strong idiosyncratic element in political leadership 

and political creativity. Nevertheless, as the economic literature on research and 

development and endogenous growth indicates, certain systematic elements are also in 

play.  For example, technological innovation responds to market incentives—the pursuit 

of monopoly profits through the acquisition of temporary advantages over competitors. 

Likewise, policy ideas that relax political constraints can be thought of as the 

consequence of both idiosyncratic processes and purposive behavior. Dani put forward 

that, the problems of globalization, economic growth, and social inclusion require 

imaginative ideas and solutions. Therefore, democracies owe themselves a proper 

debate, so that they make their choices consciously and deliberately. 

What Will Not Work 

The ninth chapter is very insightful not only for academics but also for policy makers in 

different countries in the world. Dani begins his discussion highlighting the fact that 

there are two key proposals around which today‘s conventional wisdom revolves: 

compensating the losers of globalization and enhanced global governance. Both of these 

ideas are largely dead ends. Neither offering compensation nor global governance, as 

conventionally understood, can move us in the right direction. As an ordinary person, 

we need to accept the fact that globalization produces both winners and losers and in 

which case, the correct response is not to halt or reverse globalization but to ensure that 

the losers are compensated. 
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It is interesting to note that, today the advanced countries that are the most exposed to 

the international economy are also those where safety nets and social insurance 

programs—welfare states—are the most extensive. The chapter explains that the 

research in Europe has shown that losers from globalization within countries tend to 

favor more active social programs and labor-market interventions. Good economic 

policies, by contrast, are different. Policies such as openness, financial and 

macroeconomic stability, full employment, investments in human capital, infrastructure, 

and innovation benefit the home economy first and foremost. The price for bad 

economic policies is paid primarily by domestic residents. The economic fortunes of 

individual nations are determined largely by what happens at home rather than abroad. 

Dani describes that economic policies come roughly in four different variants. At one 

extreme are domestic policies that create no (or very few) spillovers across national 

borders, such as education policies. These require no international agreement and can be 

safely left to domestic policy makers. At the other end are policies that relate to ―global 

commons,‖ such as global climate. The characteristic of a global commons is that the 

outcome for each nation is determined not by domestic policies but by (the sum total of) 

other countries‘ policies. The classic case here is greenhouse gases. There is a very 

strong case for establishing strong and binding global rules in these policy domains, 

since it is in the interest of each country individually to neglect its share of the upkeep 

of the global commons. Failure to reach global agreement would condemn all to a 

collective disaster. In between, there are two other types of policies that create 

spillovers of the type I mentioned previously. These must be treated differently. Also, it 

should be noted that, different types of policies call for different responses at the global 

level. At present, too much global political capital is wasted on harmonizing beggar-

thyself policies (particularly in the areas of trade and financial regulation) and not 

enough on beggar-thy-neighbor policies (such as macroeconomic imbalances). 

Overambitious and misdirected efforts at global governance will not serve us well at a 

time when global cooperation is bound to be scarce. 

New Rules for the Global Economy 

Chapter ten explains the idea that the markets which are self-regulating also require 

other social institutions to support them.  This means, they rely on courts, legal 

frameworks, and regulators. In addition, they need the political buy-in that redistributive 

taxation, safety nets, and social insurance programs help generate. Further, they need 

public investment in infrastructure and R&D to innovate. The point that should be noted 

here, what is true of domestic markets is also true of global once. 

As Dani explains, the purpose of international economic arrangements must be to lay 

down the traffic rules for managing the interface among national institutions. Therefore, 

every country should strive to attain the maximum globalization that is consistent with 

maintaining space for diversity in national institutional arrangements. Advocates of 
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globalization says that countries must change their policies and institutions to expand 

their international trade and to become more attractive to foreign investors. Also, 

Globalization should be an instrument for achieving the goals that societies seek: 

prosperity, stability, freedom, and quality of life. Whether globalization sets off a race 

to the bottom or not, we can break the deadlock between the proponents and opponents 

of globalization by acknowledging a simple proposition: social dumping that 

undermines democratically legitimated domestic practices is not acceptable. As Dani 

noted, ―global citizenship‖ will always remain a poor metaphor, because there will 

never be a world government 

administering a worldwide political community. But the more we each think of 

ourselves as globally minded and express our preferences as such to our governments, 

the less we will need to pursue the chimera of global governance. 

Growth Policies for the Future 

In chapter eleven, Dani discusses the challenges facing developing and advanced 

economies in the world. The important learning point in this chapter is; growth 

ultimately depends on supply-side factors—investment in and acquisition of new 

technologies. The stock of technologies that are available for poor countries to adopt 

does not disappear when growth in the advanced countries is sluggish. So, the growth 

potential is determined by lagging countries‘ ability to close the gap with the technology 

frontier—not by how rapidly the frontier itself is advancing. The analyst predicts that; 

growth will be easy for poor countries with young populations with access to cheap 

technologies from abroad.  

In the case of developing economies, the three key growth fundamentals are as follows: 

the acquisition of skills and education by the workforce; the improvement of institutions 

and governance; and structural transformation from low-productivity to high-

productivity activities (as typified by industrialization). For instance, East Asian–style 

rapid growth has typically required a heavy dose of structural transformation for a 

number of decades, with steady progress on education and institutions over the years 

providing the longer-term underpinnings of convergence with advanced economies. 

Dani noted that the developed countries needs new ideas—perhaps even more so than 

developing nations, which can always emulate past success—to embark on a path of 

inclusive economic growth. In developing nations, military intervention undermines 

long term prospects for democracy because it impedes the development of a democratic 

―culture‖—habits of moderation and compromise among competing civilian groups. As 

long as the military remains the ultimate political arbiter, these groups focus their 

strategies on the military rather than each other.  
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It’s the Politics, Stupid! 

In the last chapter, Dani question about the consequences of pushing economic 

globalization beyond the boundaries of institutions that regulate, stabilize, and 

legitimize markets. Dani thinks that, politicians will not regain lost ground until they, 

too, offer serious solutions that provide room for hope. They should no longer hide 

behind technology or unstoppable globalization, and they must be willing to be bold and 

entertain large-scale reforms in the way the domestic and global economy are run. 

Finally, Dani emphasis that, good things that the present consensus produced—a liberal, 

democratic order in particular—is swept away by the backlash wrought by its excesses. 

Politicians of all stripes, take note. 

Sum-Up 

The book is excellently set out and deals with complex issues in a highly readable and 

easy to understand way, with entertaining and historical facts and anecdotes, making it 

accessible to any reader. Dani Rodrik‘s research to date has looked at what makes up 

good economic policy, and what the barriers are to achieving it, by studying different 

countries in depth and making valuable international comparisons. In my opinion, Dani 

is right about mentioning that the globalization creates winners and losers and there is a 

need for effective policies to compensate the losers. At present, even advanced 

developed countries that are the most exposed to globalization are also using safety nets 

and social insurance programs to protect less privileged people in the society. Also it is 

important to note, even the World Bank and the IMF have accepted the fact that 

economic liberalisation can bring better outcomes and enhance the level of welfare, they 

have pushed the liberalisation process too far and it has contributed to the global 

financial crisis as well. Hence, it can be argued that the economic development cannot 

be achieved by means of economic reforms alone; politics must play a central role in 

this regard. In the Straight Talk on Trade: Ideas for a Sane World Economy, Dani 

Rodrick may not have all the answers to the issues arise due to the process of 

globalization and also, it is unclear if his ideas are equally as applicable to countries in 

different stages of development, but he has made another valuable contribution to future 

debate and research. 
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Abstract 
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References should not be cited in the Abstract. 

Key Words 

Authors should submit a list of six unique and informative key words relating to the 

manuscript. Undefined abbreviations or acronyms should be avoided in the keywords. 

Editorial Board reserves the right to replace key words if necessary. 

Text 

 Submit all manuscript files as Word .doc or .docx files 

 Manuscripts may be typed in FM-Abhaya (Sinhala), Baamini (Tamil) or Times 

New Roman (English) fonts. For English language submissions, use British 

spelling, with ‗s‘ instead of ‗z‘ in relevant words, and not American spelling 

 Use 12 pt. font size for the entire document, including tables, figures, headings, 

captions, and table notes (page footnotes, generated in Word, will be smaller). 

 The word count of the manuscript should not exceed 8000. 

 Double space the manuscript 

 Keep 1-inch margins all round 

 Place page number at the bottom centre 

 Do not use section or page breaks in the running text 

 Use footnotes wherever necessary, but never to solely cite a reference 

Equations 

The author is responsible for ensuring that equations are presented properly. Use Math 

Type, and not the Word equation function. 

Tables 

All tables and figures should be professionally typeset based on a standardised style. 

Number all tables (Arabic) as they appear in the text and ensure that all tables are 

mentioned in the text. 
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Use Word table generator; do not apply styles, shading, or underlining. 

 Do not merge cells for spanning headers 

 Single space all rows; do not allow lead or following spaces in the paragraph 

option 

 Do not center columns or rows 

 Use superscript a, b, c, and so forth sparingly for table notes 

Figures 

 Number all figures (Arabic) as they appear in the text 

 Does not use colours in graphics; all pages are printed in black and white. To 

distinguish bars or lines, use patterns or very distinct shading 

 The author is responsible for securing permission to use graphics or data from 

other sources. 

 If re-creating a graphic from another source, secure permission to adapt the 

figure. 

 Do not send a scan or photocopy of a graphic 

Appendices 

Sometimes appendices help readers to further study the issue presented. Submit 

appendices separately after attaching tables and figures. If more than one appendix is 

featured, use capital letters to refer to them in the text: Appendix A, Appendix B, etc. 

Follow guidelines for tables or figures, as appropriate, when formatting appendices. 
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Dissertation (unpublished) 
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